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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

1. 1 General

Public Sectorinterventionin Sanitationwas initiated in 1954 as a technicalSupportProject
with WHO assistancein what is now Bangladesh.Since 1962. Unicef hasbeensupporting
the governmentefforts in sanitationpromotion.Historically however,governmentrole was
limited to ‘Provision of Services‘that again‘Free of Cost’. Communityinvolvementwasnot
considerednecessary.Properuseand maintenanceof latrinesandcomplementaryhealthand
hygienepracticeswerenot emphasized.

The WSS sectorhas, during these long years, undergoneshifts in policies, strategies
technologiesandapproaches.

Severalstudiesin the early 1980srecommendedthat IntegratedInterventionwith Water
Supply, Sanitationand Hygiene Education in a single package-otherwisethe Integrated
Approach(lA) was necessaryto yield desiredimpacts. The approach,first testedin two
areasin 1986 is being expandedat all the 460 Thanasof thecountrywith unicefsupport.

1.2 Background

UnicefitselfviewedthemandatoryIntegratedApproachasa ‘forced issue’ reducingchances
of sustainabilityandlimited to 40,000new tubewellapplicantsannually.

It thereforeadvocateda major promotionaldrive throughan effectivecommunicationand
hygieneeducationplan - an EPI type socialmobilization with emphasison sanitation,rather
than technologypromotion. Consequently,the Village Sanitation(IntensiveSanitationand
HygienePromotion)Projectwasproposedby GOB and Unicef underthe threeyearRWSS
Programme(1991-93)to be implementedwith donorsupportandin collaborationwith local
administration,NGOs,Paramilitaryforces,educationalandreligious institutionswith atarget
of achieving 35% sanitation coverageby the end of the period. The most important
componentof the project was Social mobilization and HygieneEducation,to be achieved
through a strategyof

• Strengthenedmediacampaign

• Mobilization of all potential partnersand resourcesfor Sanitation,and

• Enhancedinter-personalcommunicationand transferof technologyin sanitationat
family and communitylevel

The strategyfor inter-personalcommunicationand technology transfer assigned;among
others, the tasksof:
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I
• DevelopingacommonTrainingCurriculafor grassrootinter-personalcommunication

to be usedby the GOB and NGO field workersand help coordinatetraining.

+ Developinga resourcelibrary of appropriatefield level training and communication
materialsneededto supportcoordinatedprogramming.

A workshopon GOB-TJNICEF-NGOcollaborationheld in August1991 recommendedthat
Unicef and DPHE would help develop the Training Curricula as well as a uniform and
simple monitoring formatto be usedby all collaboratingNOOs for field level programme.

Unicef’s decisionto undertakethepresentstudyof ‘SanitationTrainingCurriculaReviewand
NeedAssessment’stemsfrom the aforementionedconsiderationsand recommendations,as
a probablefirst steptowardsformulationof a Uniform SanitationTraining Curricula. 1
Basedon the Unicef circulatedTOR (Annexure : 1). DevelopmentPlanners& Consultants
(DPC) submitted a proposal in September1992 for undertakingthe envisagedtask of I
‘Review and NeedAssessment’and was assignedto do thejob.

The presentreport is the final out comeof the 3 month long intensive review and need I
assessmentexercisemadeby a DPC teamof specialistsand supportstaff.

1.3 ObjectiveandScope I
Underthebroadobjectiveof up-gradationandstandardizationof Sanitationtrainingcurricula
and supportmaterials,the study had the following immediateobjectives

• Reviewof all existingtrainingcurriculaand supportmaterialson sanitationcurrently
beingusedby DPHE,leadingNGOsandothersinvolved in the‘SocialMobilization
for SanitationMovement ‘, including Imams, Schools,communityleaderstogether
with women groups. I

• Indepth analysisof the contentsand training methodologiesof individual training
curriculumtaking noteof integrationof sanitationissueswith that of water,hygiene
practice,diai-rhoealdiseasecontrol, nutrition, breastfeedingEPI etc. allied to it.

• Opinion survey among key officials and field workers involved in curriculum
developmentand implementationin the field of SanitationTraining.

• Make concrete recommendationsfor curriculum developmenton a participatory I
approach with emphasis on women’s involvement at all level as actors and
beneficiaries.

• Also recommendrealisticmeasuresfor monitoring and supervisionof trainees.

The TOR apparentlylimits thescopeof the study to existing training curriculaand support I
materialsdeveloped/usedby the involved agencies.However,as specificrecommendations
on further developmentof the existing curricula is askedfor, study/reviewof
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curricula/materialson sanitationTraining developed/usedby other relevantnational and
internationalagencieswere thoughtto be useful and henceattemptedat.

Although not mentionedin the TOR, Focusgroup discussionshave beenincluded in the
opinionsurvey to help properneedassessment.

TheTOR did not specify if the supportmaterialswould include Audio-Visuals. reviewing
of suchmaterialswasproposedand done.

Although the study hasanapparentbias for software,training on hardwarealso cameup as
they are inseparablein many trainingprogrammes.

TheTOR alsoaskedfor realisticrecommendationsfor monitoringandsupervisorof trainees.
This implied review of existing monitoring and supervisionproceduresaswell.
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CHAPTER II

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

2.1 General

The adoptedmethodologyfor the study is directed towardsa qualitative and quantitative
assessmenton adequacyand effectivenessof sanitation training curricula, material and
training infrastructure.The study comprisestwo distinctaspects:

• Deskwork or materialreview
• Field operationor field survey on materialin use

2.1.1 Desk Work or Material Collection and Review

The study team in close cooperationwith UNICEF, DPRE, nationaland regionalNGOs,
Ministry of HealthandotherGovt. and fundingagencieshasmadean inventoryof existing
W/S training curricula, training aids and modules,healthand hygieneeducationmaterial.
Apart from this, existing reviewand evaluationreportshavealsobeenincludedin the list of
review material.Materialswerereviewedorganizationwise collectivelyby theConsultants,
while the final report waspreparedby the specialist.

2.1.2 Field Operation or Field Survey

An assessmentof the materialsin usein thefields wasfound necessaryfor an understanding
of how the training programmeswere conductedand what methodswere popularly in use.

• Objectivesof theField Survey

- Gatheringthe opinionsof thepolicy makers,core trainers, field trainersand

beneficiariesof the water sanitationtraining programme.

- Observingas many on going training sessionsas possible.

• Survey Methods

- Semistructureddiscussionswith policy makers

- In depthinterviewswith core trainersand field trainers

- FGDs with beneficiariesand field trainerswherepossible.

• Survey Tools

All tools werepretestedprior to conductingactualinterviewsduring reconnaissance
study.
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- Semi structuredquestionnairefor policy makers

- Questionnairesfor coreand field trainers I
- FGD Guidelinefor beneficiaries

- Observationchecidistfor training sessionsSeeAnnexI for SurveyInstruments

• SampleLocation I
Theprojectuniverseis Bangladesh,therefore,efforts were madeto coverGOB and NGO
watersanitationtrainingprogrammesin all fourdivisions of Khulna, Chittagong,Dhakaand
Rajshahi.Samplelocationmapshowingsamplelocationsis shownin Exhibit 1.1

• SampleSelection

The agenciesand organizationscoveredby the study throughoutthe four administrative I
divisions fall into 3 broad categoriesand they are asfollows:

AGENCIES/ORGAMZATIONSCOVEREDBY THE STUDY I
Government NGO Donor

DPHE BRAC ~—_- UNICEF I
F- LGED ICDDRB F— UNDP/World Bank
H MOE H SDC
L MHFP Uddipana NGO H DANIDA

MOR Banchte Shikha Forum L_~. WHO
(Islarn.Found) Uttaran

CARE
Prism
Concern
TARD
VHSS
Grarneen Bank
Proshikha
WIF
CARITAS
RDRS

Both NGOs with only training materialand fields havebeenselectedfor our sample.Those
with operationalfields havebeenincludedin thefield sampleselection and thosewith only I
materialnaturallyareapartof thematerialreview. Not all organizationsproducingmaterial
have their own water sanitation operational fields, eg. CONCERN, WIF and not all
organizationswith fields have their own material, eg. GrameenBank, Bachte Shekha,
DPHE/LGEDetc.

It shouldbe noted,that this list of organizationsand agenciesworking in theareaof water- I
sanitationis not exhaustive.Thereare otherNGOs, mainly under the umbrella of NGO
Forum and agencies,suchas the Dutch Governmentand JICA, outsidethe scopeof this
study. (Ref. Annex II for list of Agenciesand NGOs (NGO Forum members)involved in

water sanitationtraining programme.

I
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• - Sample Category and Size

This is shown in Table 1.1 below.

A. Policy Maker
I. Proj. Managers

B. Interview

C. Focus Group
Discussion
(FGD):

II. Core Trainers (CT)

— DPHE
— Ministry of Health
— LGED
- NGOs

1CT 3
1CT 1
1CT 3
1 CT from each organi— 12

sation covering four
divisions

The total number o.f EGO: 61 and total number of participants were 373.

C. Observation of
Training Session

TABLE 1: VWTD SAMPIJECATEGORY AND SIZE

Study Method Respondent Category/
Organization

No. from each
Division

Total
Size

Sample
(No.)

from all org. 21

Sub—total CT5 19

III. Field Trainers (FT)

—DPHE 2FT5 8
— Ministry of Health 2 FT5
—LGED 2FT5

8
4

— Primary School 2 FT5 2
— Secondary School 2 FT5
— NGOs (12) 2 FT5 from each NGO

24
20

Sub—total of FTs 66

III. Field Trainer (FT)

- DPHE Group 1 FGD
(SAE5 & Technicians)

3

— School Teacher Group 1 FGD 2
(Primary school

— School Teacher Group 1 FGD
(Secondary school)

2

Sub—total of FGDs 7

IV. Beneficiaries

— Pupils (primary schl) 2 FGD5
— Pupils (second. schl) 2 FGD5
— Caretakers of DPHE 2 FGD5

S
3
8

— Caretakers of LGED 2 FGD5 6
— Registered Couples 2 FGD5 7
— Community leaders 2 FGDs 7
— NGOs groups 2 FGD5 per NGO 8

from 4 divisions

Sub—total of FGD5 54
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4 FGDs and Interviews

The targetednumberof interviewsof respondentsand FODs were not achieved.This was
due to severalreasons

- DPHE, ChittagongSadar,had technicaldifficulties with theofficial papersgiven to
the SurveyTeamby Unicef andDPHE. Therefore,the SDEswere unableto assist
the teamin their interviewsand FGDs.Therewas no time to comeback to Dhaka
and start all over again. Moreover, the SDEs seemedto be on the defensive
apprehendingan appraisalof the field work they haddone.

- SinceMOH really doesnot havea water sanitationprogramme,but rathertheirEPI
programmeincludessomecommonsanitationmessages,it wasdifficult for them to
identify theirprogrammewith ourneeds.In chittagongagainthey insistedthey had
no suchprogrammeand, therefore,theysawno reasonfor suchinterviewswith their
workers. However, in other areas,suchasDhakaand Rajshahi it waspossibleto
carry out such interviews.

- DPIIE, Tangail, despite three days notice failed to organize FGD with their
mechanicsand SAE.

- In somecases,suchasGrameenBank, two fields had to be surveyed.According to
thesuggestionsof theDhakaofficeourTeamfirst visited their fields in Bogra,where
theydid not find anyfemalegroupsat all. Theyalsodid not find anywatersanitation
activitiesgoing on there.This wasvery strange,particularlybecausemorethan 80%
oftheirbeneficiariesarewomen.On discussionwith Dhakaoffice it wasrealizedthat
it was a new project area and not at all representativeof the actual situation in
GrameenBank. Therefore,a secondtrip was madeto theirTangailfield wheretheir
watersanitationactivitieswerefound.However, in mostcases,suchasexamplein
the caseof Islamic Foundationwas not possible. (See Chapter3 for details on
organizations).

- The monthsof Novemberand Decemberare yearly schoolexaminationmonths.A
numberof schoolscouldnot assistusin thestudy. Therefore,theyhadto beexcluded
from theFGDs.

- Upto 35 various organizationsand project managerswere approachedat the initial
stageof scanningfor relevanttraining material, curricula and operationalfields,
however,21 personsrelevantto the study were finally interviewed.

- TherewereoverlappingCore Trainers,e.g., the SDEcategorywereCore Trainers
for Schoolsas well asfor DPHE, LGED while MOH did not really haveany Core
Trainersat all in this field.

- Two of theFGDs with malegroupsof beneficiariescould not beheldbecauseit was
a working day and they could not give usthe time.

7



I
- Thecommunaltensionsover theBabri Masjid wasat its peak,andsomeareas,such

asChittagongwas oneof the worst hit. It madethe FGDs difficult to hold. All these
factorsconsiderablyaffectedthenumberof respondentsandFGDsinitially targeted.

2.2 Implementationof theStudy andConstraints

The study review andfield implementationwas conductedby DPC Consultantsassignedto
thetask. ThethreeConsultingTeammemberswere supportedby an AssociateResearcher
and four teamsof experiencedfield investigators.Each field investigatingteam had a
Moderator,a Rapporteurand a female member.

The Consultantsdesignedthe total study in collaboration with UNICEF. They were I
responsiblefor reviewing curricula and material, preparingdata instruments,providing
technicalassistancein conductingFGDs and thefinal report.

• Material review

During materialcollection it was noticed that someorganizationswere not very willing to I
sharetheirmaterialwith others,particularlytheir curriculum. Only 6 curriculawere finally
collected,of which not all of them canbeconsideredto becurriculum.Therefore,collecting
material was a difficult and time consumingaffair. Eachorganizationhad to be visited
severaltimes before the necessarymaterialcould be obtained. It cannotbe said for sure
whetherall relevantmaterialswere actuallymadeavailableto the researchers.CARE had
watersanitationrelatedcommunicationtraining material in the form of dramasand songs.
However,it waspossibleto includethesein the review in thelastminuteas thesecould be
collectedfrom the field, afterrepeatedeffort at Dhakaoffice.

Nevertheless,a reasonableamountof materialswere successfullycollectedwhich gaveus
a goodideaof thepresentstatusofwatersanitationtrainingcurriculaandmaterial. Time was
a majorconstraintlimiting theefforts in pursuingorganizationsto respondto theneedof this
studyreview.

For detailsseeAnnexIII for Inventoiyon Materials Collected.

2.3 Study Team j
The study teamconspiredof the following members

o Dr. Anwar Hossain Team Leader

o Syed ShafiqueAhmed HRD Specialist& Curricula
Review& DevelopmentSpecialist

o SharmenS. Murshid Supervision& Monitoring Specialist

o Zahurul Azim ResearchAssistant

The team had a back up support staff consistingof computerprogrammers,dataentry
operatorsand field investigators.
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CHAPTER ifi

SANITATION TRAINTh~GIN BANGLADESH

3.1 Policy and Strate2y

TheFirst FiveYearPlan (1973-78)of Bangladeshre-assignedto DPHE the taskof educating
the rural peopleon sanitation,fabricatingsanitaryinstallationsand making thoseavailable
on a subsidizedbasis.

DPHE, for that matterthegovernmentof Bangladeshgavea real thrust to theWSSsector,
sanitationin particularin collaborationwith and support from Unicef, WHO and Several
donoragencieslike SDC and DANIDA. Severalnationwideprogrammeswereundertaken.
Launchedin 1975, the Village SanitationSchemethat continuesin phasesis the most
significant. Comprehensivetraining and researchprogrammeswere proposedunder the
Scheme.Howeverthe trainingprogrammehad an obvious hardwarebias.

TheTwentyYearPerspectivePlan(1980-2000)documentobserved:“Training andresearch
will beof fundamentalimportancein a Comprehensiverural developmentstrategy.Effective
linkages and coordination must be establishedbetweenexisting formal and non-formal
training institutionsand new oneslike community schools, in-service training institution,
mobile training centresetc”. It also suggestedsetting up of an integrated training and
researchcomplexat thethanalevel cateringto variousfields like literacy, technicaltraining
for agriculture,rural industry, healthand family planningetc.

Althoughdueimportanceis given to HumanResourceDevelopment,per-capitaexpenditure
outlay is still one of the lowest in theWorld. Expenditures,asproportionof GDP, declined
from 2.4% during 1976-80to 2.1%during81-86.(World BankReporton PromotingHigher
growth & HumanDevelopment).

Bangladeshgovernmentre-orientedthe health system from curative to a preventiveone
during the 3rd Five Year Plan (1985-90).The Fourth Five Year Plan (1990-95)envisages
developmentof a healthmanpower,throughdevelopmentandimplementationof appropriate
curriculumandbasicin servicetraining. Of thetotalproposedallocationin thesectorduring
theplanperiod (1k.1067 Crore), 11% is earmarkedfor man-powerdevelopment.

Thegovernmentsetup anationalTraining Council in 1981 for formulatingacomprehensive
nationaltraining policy andprovideover all guidelinesfor personneltraining.

The council also prepareda list of the existing training institutes in the country in 1982.
According to the list, up datedin 1984, the FinanceMinistry had the maximumnumberof
training institutes(64 Nos.). TheMinistry of LGRD&C which controlstheWSSsectorhad
only four suchinstitutes.TheDPHE, thelargest(nationwide) agencyresponsiblefor water
supply and sanitationis yet to havea training instituteof its own.

9



Inspite of the thrust on SanitationPromotion, Country’s health situation registeredlittle
markedimprovementwith over 300,000non-existinghygienic sanitationpracticesamong
children still dying of diarrhoealdiseases,only 24% of waterrequirementsbeingmet from
tubewelLs,almostchildren, andincreasingenvironmentalpollution in throughopenair water
defecation,the situation called for a different approachby including health educationin
sanitationpromotion.

The Basic water and EnvironmentPlan (1982) already suggestedan approachwhere
hardwareprovision were to be complementedby health educationthough as a separate
component. A series of socio-economicstudies were undertakenthat recommendedan
integratedintervention of Water Supply, sanitation and hygiene education that is the
IntegratedApproach.

Basedon thesocio-economicstudiesof 1982-83,a joint DPHE/UNICEF/DANIDA Health
Promotion Strategy was preparedin early 1986 which among others, linked tubewell
provision with the conditionality of atleasttwo days training to selected caretakerswith
emphasison healthcommunication,employmentof womentrainees,maintenancecostsharing
by usersetc.

Thestrategyfurther recommendedhealthpromotion throughinter-personalcommunication I
materialspreparedfor different target groups householdwith land less than threeacres,
women with children, School children hand pump care takers etc. Special training
programmesshouldalsobepreparedfor DPHB field staffandspecialworkshopsfor selected
governmentofficials. Thecurriculumof thecivil engineersshould be revisedin thelight of
the newimplementationstrategy.It also recommendedthat a field manual,consistingof 13
stepsshould beusedat thevillage level by the 1A implementationstaff. I
TheDutch sponsoredsectorstudy of 1985, while stressingthe needfor developinga full
scaleprogrammeof intensivehealtheducationcampaignsrecommendedinclusion of health
promotion componentsin the training programmes.Such a programmeshould include,
amongothers, thefollowing actions:

o Determinesafedistanceto tubewell location from pit latrines

o Look into groundwaterpollution

O Considerthefeasibility of low costcommunitylatrines in urbansetting etc. I
The revisedguidelinesof 1989 for Training and educationunder 1A included(a) job related
training for masons,TWMs, SAEs and Caretakers(b) healtheducationamongpeopleon a
routinebasis.

In view of the slow progressin coverage an intensive sanitationpromotion drive was
launchedin early 1992undera threeyearRural Sanitationand HygienicEducationProject.
Nick namedsocial mobilization project, it is an effective communicationand hygienic
educationplanwith emphasisan sanitation,ratherthantechnologypromotion,to beachieved I
throughstrengthenmediacampaign,mobilizationof all potentialpartnersandresourcesand

I
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enhancedrely personalcommunicationand technologytransferat formally and community
level. The last strategycalled for developingan commontraining curriculumand resource
library.

3.2 Organizations/A~encies/InstitutionsCovered by the Study

Until 1954, sanitationhere was altogethera private sectoraffair. The first public sector
interventioncame that year through the Departmentof Public Health Engineeringwith
supportfrom WHO. Unicef hasbeeninvolved in sanitationpromotionsince1962. Bilateral
agenciesinsolvent datesback mostly to early 70s while NGO involvement in most cases
startedin early 80s.UNDP hasbeeninvolved since1985.

Sanitationastechnicalsubjecthasbeencoveredby mostof thetechnicaleducationalinstitutes
andBUET. Softwareaspectsof sanitationhasalwaysbeenintroducedin someof theschool
curricula.

A brief resumeof the major governmentagencies,externalsupportagenciesand formal
institutionsand thoseof theNGOscoveredby the study,involved in sanitationin Bangladesh
is presentedhere.

3.2.1 GovernmentOrganizations/agencies

DPHE is the responsibleagency for Water Supply and Sanitationsector development,
operationand maintenancein the rural and urban areasof the countryexceptDhakaand
Chittagong where the Water And SewerageAuthorities have taken over since 1962-63.
Although thePourashavas(municipalities)areresponsiblefor the operationand maintenance
of WaterSupply and Sanitationfacilities the responsibilityis still mainly with the DPHE in
most caseswhile in somecasestheyarebeing sharedjointly.

DPHEhasa staff strengthof 7281personsof which 4723 underrevenuebudget.DPHIE has
four zonal laboratoriesfor chemicaltestingof water qualities.The only Village Sanitation
researchCentreat Mohakhaliin Dhakais ill equippedlackingadequatemanpower,spaceand
equipments.The Centre does not have documentationfacilities nor does it have the
equipmentsfor testingring Strength.

DPHEdoesnot have any promotionalmaterialdevelopmentprogrammeto its own and is
almost totally dependenton UNICEF suppliedmaterials.

As gatheredfrom the survey,DPHE conducted80 training coursesduring 1992.

11



Matrix - 1

PLAN/ TARGETS ACHIEVEMENT
PROGRANME

VSS — I Targets were set to train
100 A.Es, 500 SAEs, 100 Sanitary
Assistants, 6100 TWMs/Attendents
and 100 Manons.

VSS — II Inservice training for nearly 11624
(82—85) DPHE staff and extension worker. 4

senior officers were to be provided
foreign observational tours (35
days). 115 Engineers, 450 SAE5 to
be trained in office store manage-
ment health education, planning &
monitoring, sociology, social survey
and evaluation system, motivation,
latrine product sale & installation.

20 health educations, 20 sanitary
inspectors, 20 prejectionists, 2000
tubewell attendents (care takers),
450 manum, 900 mason helps, 800
family welfare workers also were
to be trained. (1-10 days).

A total of 671 group dis-
cussions, 3027 latrine
household visits, 247
community meetings and
2115 film shows were arr—
anged during 1982—85.

BASIC Training 30,000 field level health
WATER & workers from Ministry of Health
ENVIRON- and Family Planning.
MENT PL
(BWES) Training 9000 primary school only 3 million leaflets
(1982—85) teachers. were produced and distri-

buted through primary
school teachers.

Training 19,000 Tubewell care takers
from DPHE

Others were abandoned

Project support to communication
materials, leaflets etc.

GOB - UNICEF I
SANITATION TRAINING

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Matrix - 1

PLAN,
PROGRAMME

TARGETS ACHIEVEMENT

GOB—UNICEF
WSS Pro—
gramme
(1988—93)

Care Takers Training Including
Backlog

Training of
Care Takers Families
Refresher Training for
Public Health Promotor
(TWMs)
Orientation of Upazila/
Pourashava Officials : 12,650

Training of SAEs 460

Training of Pourashava
Staff 1150

Care Takers
Training: 1985/86

1986/87

TWM5 : 1985/86 225
Training 1986/87 871
(3 days)
Senior Level Orientation
Meeting (in DPHE)
Local Level Orientation
Briefing
1986/87 SAEs

SDEs
Upazila Engg.

“ Chair.:

Care Takers Training
3 yrs Average
(1988/890—90/91) 37.3%

of target
(only 31% of the CTF
received more than 1 hour
training)

Others Against
1990—91 target

Masons
TWM5

SAEs 360

GOB-Unicef
WSS Pro-
gram
(Revised)
1991—93

Under Social Mobilization Project

Training & Retraining of
DPHE Masons
NGO Masons
Private Masons
Others Masons
MOOField Supervisors

500

100
600

50
154

VSS — III

1985—95
1985/86
1988/87
1987/ 88

10,000
35,000
80,000

523
15,856

56, 400

239,160

92,000

400
60

300
149

(Approx)
400

2500
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DWASA

LGED

14

I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

PLAN, TARGETS ACHIEVEMENT
PROGRAMME

Orientation Seminars : National I
Others : 20,761
Including School Meetings
IA Seminars

Upazila Level 344
Union Level 2680
Orientation of other field 10040
worker
Orientation of Upazila & Union
officials (60 per batch) 14130

Training of Care Takers Families
119653

Training of Care Takers (SIP)
452

Training of Pourashava Staff
520

SAE/SDE Refreshers Training
1070

TWM5 (PHP5) Refreshers Training
370].

:

DWASA hasits own training institute since 1981 set up with World Bank Support, offering
trainingservicesits staffaswell asthoseof CWASA andother organizations.DPIIE however,
is not participatingsince1985/86(Ref. DANIDA Report, 1989). The institutehastrained(in
country/foreign)instructorsanddevelopedcoursematerials.

TheLocal GovernmentEngineeringBureauestablishedin 1984,recentlyupgradeda full fledged
department,is mainly an infrastructuredevelopmentagencyhavinga countrywide operational
net work with a strong training basein theform of an institutewith field level setups.

It’s involvementin sanitation startedin 1985 throughthe UNDP/DANTDA fund with low cost
sanitationproject in about87 Municipal Towns of Bangladesh.Theproject, besidespromoting
the twin pit sanitarylatrines,a low cost alternativeto septic tanks,providedextensivetraining
for different categoriesof peopleinvolved. Study tour of about50 personswere arrangedin
Indonesia.However,peoplenot concernedwith the program also were sent abroad through
political andbureaucraticinfluence.Thetrainingprovidedin different sessionsto masons,junior
technicalstaffand other involved was intensive.A video documentaryon sanitationpromotion
and hygieneeducationwasalsoproduced.A latrineconstructionmanualand threeposterswere
also developed.70 twin pit latrineswerebuilt and distributed on a cost bearingbasis.



Theothersignificant involvementof LGED in sanitationis throughthe slum improvement
project implemented with UNICEF support. The SIP is a comprehensivecommunity
development project including water supply, sanitation, infrastructure and income
generation.

Health Directorate

The Directorateof Health is responsiblefor the promotion of health care and Health
EducationBureau,under the directorateprovided healtheducationin the country. It hasa
cadreof healthworkers spreadover thecountry.The bureaureportedlyconductsabout300
training every yearon primary healthcare,health educationand intensivehealthcare.

Thedirectoratehaspublisheda numberof propaganda/informationmaterialson healthcare.
It hasalsopublisheda setof training modulesfor different categoriesof healthworkersand
imports training to its own cardesaswell asoutsideagencies.It organizeda Field Inspectors
of Training Coursefor the WomenAffairs Directoratein 1989. Sanitationwas no where
mentionedasa subjectof anysessionbut only coveredunderdiarrhoeadiseasecontrol.The
directoratereportedlyconducted78 training coursesin 1992.

3.2.2 ExternalSupportAgencies

UNICEF hasbeensupportingtheWSS Sectorin what is now Bangladeshsince 1962. Being
the largestand main collaborator in Bangladesh’seffort in WSS sectorpromotion, also
supportstraining in the field by way of technicalmaterial support and fund provisions,
mainly throughthe DPHE, LGED, NGOs as well as theprivatesector.UNICEF’ssupports
areimplementedat times exclusivelyon projectbasisor aspartof otherprogramsthrough
severalof its regionaland field offices.

DANIDA

As the largestfundprovider to the WSSsectorin Bangladeshhasbeeninstrumentalin the
initiation of several studies, appraisals,evaluationsetc. relating to water supply and
sanitation.

Besides supporting UNICEF/DPHE, Danida is supporting training initiatives of other
organizations/institutions.Notable among those is the establishmentof the international
training network at BUET as an affiliate of the ITN programof the UNDP/World Bank.
Water and sanitationprogramin WashingtonD.C., USA.

The objective of the ITN, is to strengthenlocal capacity for training, information
dissemination,appliedresearchand demonstrationactivities standsat US$ 1.45mincluding
10% UNDP/WorldBank supportservicecharge.

SDC

SwissDevelopmentCooperationhasbeenextendingactivesupportto thedevelopmentefforts
of Bangladesh,Diarrhoeal diseasecontrol in particular since 1972. Besides supporting
ICDDRB research,SDC also supportedthedisseminationof ‘Oral RehydrationTherapyin
a countrywide campaignexecutedby BRAC.
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I
The Swiss Development Cooperation is the other partner in fund provision for
UNICEF/GOB rural watersupply and sanitationprogram.

SDC has actively supporteda five phasedstudy and action research in private sector
sanitationpromotionbetween1988-92.

Along with DANIDA, SDC is currently Supportinga threeyear ‘IntegratedWater and
SanitationProgramlaunchedby the NGO forum. s
WHO

Hasbeenvery effectively supportingthe WSS sectorprogramin Bangladesh.As already I
mentionedthefirst supportdatesbackto 1954 through technicalsupport.

Thetraining support,providedby WHO are broadlyof 3 categories. I
- Coursesfor the DPHEtraining staff at district and upazilalevel.

- Coursesrelatedto chemical/qualitytestsof water.

- Promotioncourseson sanitation. I
WHO has been carrying out a significant monitoring and evaluation functions for
DPHE/UNICEF.Themonitoringand evaluationshavebeenon bothhardwareand software
aspects.

Unfortunatelyhowever,WHO at leasta specific evaluationreporton training relatedissue I
couldnot be managedfrom WHO officeinspite of repeatedrequests.

UNDP/WORLD BANK (RWSG-SA) I
The regional water supply and sanitationgroup South Asia, throughits country office in
Bangladeshacts as a facilitator/coordinatorof the major UNDP/World Bank water and
sanitationprogramactivities in Bangladeshwith differentgovernmentagencieslike DPHE,
LGED, WASA, ICDDR.B, asalso with NGO forum and others.Mostly hardwareengineers
form thecore teamwith occasionalinputs from consultants.Formulationof a WSSstrategy
for the 1990swas a major contribution by the UNDP/World Bankprogramin Bangladesh
in 1991.

THE DUTCH GOVERNNENT

Since 1978, Dutch Governmentsupport to the WSS sector in Bangladeshhas also been I
significant.Besidessponsoringundertakingof different studies,Dutch governmentsupport
hasbeenmadeavailablethroughdifferentdistrict town WSSdevelopmentprojects. Current
emphasisis on having training asa major component. 1
- Institutionbuilding
- Humanresourcedevelopment
- Healtheducation
- Increasedwomensinvolvement
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JICA

Of Japanesetraining support activity centersaroundspecific activity within urban water
supply but as Danida‘89 study puts it.

‘Its methodologycannotbe utilized asguidancefor other training activities in thesector’.

3.2.3 Formal Institutions

BIJET

BangladeshUniversity of Engineeringand Technologyawardsbacheloras well as limited
mastersdegreein Engineering.It hasan EnvironmentalEngineeringDivision (EED) which
dealswith Water supply and sanitationas well. The EED is undo the Civil Engineering
Departmentwith about900 under-graduateand 350 postgraduateStudents.

The curriculum for the B.Sc. Engg. (Civil) degreeon a four-year term has very little
coverageof low costtechnologiesand virtually no soft ware coverage.

It is with the BED, that the proposedInternationalTraining Network(on WSS)isbeing set
up with.An Institutefor EnvironmentalResearchand Training is beingestablishedfor this
purpose. - -

BITs

Thereare four regional engineeringcolleges while had beenconvertedinto Institutes of
Technologyoffering degreesin Engineering.DiplomaEngineersmayalso takeadmissionin
theseinstitutes.

Thereis anacademiccommitteeto decideon thecurricula.EnvironmentalEngineeringis not
thereas a regularcourse. There is hardly any staff in the BITs with formal soft ware
backgroundandpracticalexperienceon low costwater supply and sanitation.

PolytechnicInstitutions

About 2000diplomaengineerscomeout eachyear from the 18 PolytechnicInstitutesof the
Country. Most of the DPHE Sub-assistantEngineersare from amongstthesediploma
engineers.

The 3 year term coursecurricula includesboth theoreticaland practicalaspectsof Water
Supply andSanitation.TheSyllabuson Sanitationhoweverdealsonly with urbansewerage,
its treatmentand disposal.Softwareaspectsare almostnon-existent.(Ref: UNDP/WORLD
BANK/DANIDA AppraisalReport/l990)

MATS

The HealthDivision of the ministry of health & family planningsubmitteda schemefor
establishmentof four Medical AssistantTraining School (MATS) to developa cadreof
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medicalassistantsin 1978, which was approvedby the government.20 Such schoolswith
an annual intake capacity of 30 Studentswere established.However, since 1984, GOB
decidedto limit theno.ofSchoolsto 8 only.

The IvIATS offer diploma Coursesspreadover 2 years theoreticaland half year practical
courses,A curriculumof the Medical Asstts.Training Coursewas drawnup and approved
by the StatemedicalFaculty of Bangladesh.

Oneof thefunctionsof theMATS wasto provideeducationand preventivehealthcare.But
only 20% of the MAS in the family planning wing of the Ministry Claimed they had
rendered any such services. (Ref : An evaluation of Performanceof the Medical
Assistants/PlanningCommission/l987).

NCTB I
TheNCTB wasbornoutof a governmentdecisionin 1983 to mergetheNationalCurriculum
DevelopmentCentrewith the School TextBook Board. The NCTB is responsiblefor the I
curriculum development, printing and distribution of all text books for the primary,
Secondaryand highersecondarylevels.It alsoapprovesbookspublishedoutsideforinclusion
in thecurriculum. I
With support from Unicef, NCTB prints and distributes free of cost, about 50 million
primary text booksin Bangladeshevery year.

With a view to providing effectiveeducationduring the five yearsof primary educationof
a child, an extensiveprogrammewas undertakenduring the 3rd Five Year Plan (1985-90)
of the country, to review and revisethe existing primaryeducationcurricula.

Thereview set 8 goals and objectivesfor nationaleducation, 19 for the primary education I
and 53 terminal competenciesfor theprimary level.

Basedon thesesetof objectivesand thenationalphilosophy,a final setof learningContinue
has been developedfor 11 different subjects including. PoribeshPorichiti-Knowing the
Environment(A combinationof Social Studiesand Science). 1
The following matrix Showstheprocessof development.Separatecommitteesweresetup
againsteachsubjectsin formulatingthecontinuum.Thehighestnumberof memberswas for I
PoribeshPorichiti.

I
I
I
I
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MATRIX SHOWING THE DEVELOPMENT
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However, the NCTB has no representativein their Curriculum Committee/Evaluation
Committeefrom theconcernedagenciesdealingwith waterSupply, environmentalsanitation
andhygieneeducation. I
Islamic FoundatIon - I
Upgradedfrom the Islamic Academyof thepre-independencetime, theIslamicFoundation
is the research,publication and promotionalorganizationof islamic ideology under the
Ministry of ReligionsAffairs.

The foundationhaspublished 425 books and eight specializedresearchmonographsand
brings out a weeklyjournal from its own publishinghouse.It hasown distributionnetwork
mainly consistingof the64 Islamic Cultural Centerscoveringall thedistricts.

The Foundationtook up a pilot project of training religious leaderson Various Socio-
economictrades/activitiesduring 1978-79.Encouragedby the successof the pilot project,
a schemefor training about 13,000Iniams (of roughly 200,000 Mosques)of the country
during the SecondFive Year Plan (1980-85).The target set for the 3rd Five Year Plan
(1985-90)was training 15000Imams.

Thecurricula includedtraining on thefour broadfields of (a) Education(b) Health(c) Local
basedeconomicactivities (d) Socio-economic.The training lastedfor 45 dayswith day long
Classes. I
TheImamsareprovidedprimaryknowledgeof a ‘good standard’on Need for PureWater,
Sanitationand hygieneasthe first item on healthagenda. I
Training on Sanitationand hygieneeducationis providedwith technicalsupportfrom NGO
Forum, W.IF etc. Unicefis a majorsupporterof theImam.TrainingProgram.It sponsored,
among others thepublication of a booklet on ‘Role of Imams on Child Health Care
producedby WIF. I
TheFoundationkeeps good recordof theirperformanceof the trainedimams. As statedin
theweeklyjournalof 4 June1992, the imamshavegiven adviseson health careandhygiene
to over9.6 million personsand givenfirst aid to 1.7 million personsby Mid 1990.

An Evaluation Report on the performanceof trained imams, conductedby the project
authoritiesin 1986 found that 70% of thosesurveyedfelt that morepromotionalmaterials
and informationbookletswere neededin the field. The evaluatorswere of the Opinion that
if providedwith moretraining, the imamscan play an effectiverole in promotinghealthand I
hygieneeducation.

An inter-ministerial evaluation committee headed by the joint chief of the Planning 1
Commissionin its reportsubmittedin 1991 recommendedthattheIslamicFoundationshould
haveits own Training Academyand the four regional Imam Training Centersmay be re-
organizedas its branches. I

I
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ICDDRB

The InternationalCentrefor DiarrhoealDiseaseResearch,Bangladeshis an autonomous,
philanthropic and non-profit organizationfor researchtraining and clinical service in
diarrhoealdisease.The Centrehasemergedfrom the CholeraResearchLaboratoryof the
pre-independentBangladesh.The Centreis almosthundredpercentaid dependant.

EachyearICDDR,B treatsover70,000patientsthroughits headquarterin Dhakaand field
hospital at Matlab,Comilla.

Theactivitiesof theinstitutionalsoincludeundertakingand promotionof study, researchand
disseminationof knowledgethus acquired.The Centrebrings out annualreports,working
papers, scientific publications,news letters. It also brings out a mimeographedCurrent
AwarenessServiceBulletin. TheCentredoesn’thaveprinting facilities. It spentTJS$204,000
on printing and publicationduring 1991. ICDDR,B, upon contractfrom theUNDP/World
BankWater andSanitationProgram,conducteda HealthImpactstudyat Mirzapur in 1984,
where the integratedInterventionof Water Supply, Sanitationandhygieneeducationwas
first introducedin Bangladesh.The twin pit Latrinesand the TaraPumpswere also field
testedin the exercise.

ICDDRB trainingcovers safewatersupply,sanitation andhygieneeducationaspreventives
to water borne diseases.During 1991, a total of 591 scientists, physicians, health
administrators,healthpersonneltraineesand studentsfrom 18 countriesweregiven training
at the centre. The centreorganizedan internationalworkshop on Water and Sanitationin
1991.

Theinformationmaterials/manualspromotedby ICDDR,B are mostly on diarrhoealdisease
control and havenothingspecific on sanitation.

3.2.4 Non governmentOrganizations

NGO Forum

Establishedin 1982 in line with InternationalDrinking WaterSupplyand SanitationDecade
(IDWSSD 1981-90)observance,theNGO Forum is an apexbody of NGOs involved in the
WSSsectorin Bangladesh.

The Forum servedas an informationand coordinationbody in the beginningbut embarked
upon its own programmesunder ADAB bannerin October1984. Since 1988, the Forum
startedfunctioningas an independentbody.

NGOForum hasover315 local NGOs (branchesincluded)affiliated to it.

TheForumis currently implementinga threeyear ambitiousprogramme(its eighth) of TK
40 million on IntegratedWaterSupplyand Sanitation.Theinstitutionalstrengthof theForum
hasbeenexpandedto agreatextentthroughthis project.ThebudgetincludesTK 1.7 million
for training, TK 2.5 million on promotionalactivities and Tk 21.7 million for hardware
support.
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The~Fommhasa trainingcell atheadoffice. TheForumruns/Supports68 Latrineproduction
centersandwould bring it to 200 at theend of theproject.Methodsappliedby NGOForum
during training reportedly include lecture, group discussion. Role Play, Case study,
demonstrationbrain storming. Question/Answers,Drama, problem solving exerciseand
simulationgames.

BRAC

Established in 1972, the BangladeshRural Advancement Committee carries out its I
developmentactivities mainly in the fields of (a) Rural development(b) Non-formal
Education(c) HealthCareand (d) Housing. -

BRAC establishedits Training and ResourceCentre(TARC) at Savarduring the early70s.
Thereareseven suchCentersin the Country offering training to outsidersas well. Since
1990, BRAC hasestablisheda ManagementTraining Centre.

BRAC was a major partner in the Oral therapy Extension Programmeuntil 1986 and I
expandedit into a more comprehensiveChild Survival Programme.It was also a major
partner of the EPI programme. Over 30,000 pit and 16,000 Slab latrines have been
constructed/distributedby the organization.About5000 tubewells havealsobeeninstalled. I
It conductedonly oneseminaron water supply and sanitationduring 1992.

BRAC hasa regularstaff strengthof over 4200 personnel. I
So far training methodsare concerned,lecture,groupdiscussion,casestudy, Audio Visual
and problemsSolving exercisesarepracticed.

Grameen Bank I
Initiated in 1976 as an applied researchproject of prof. Md. Yunus of the Chittagong
University.This experimentalcreditprojectfor theassetlesswasturnedinto a bankin 1983.
Governmentsharein the bankwas 25% in 1990 which hasreducedto about10% now. Its
targetbeneficiariesarealmostentirely womenof little to no means.They areorganizedin
to groups,given training on different self improvementactivities including healthhygiene
and non-formaleducationand then providedcredits for incomegeneration.Since1987, the
bankis operatinga housingprogrammefor selectedbeneficiariesthat includessanitationas
well. I
The GrameenBank hasover 800 branchescoveringmore than 20,000villages. Training
monitoring and Supervisionaremajor strengthsof the organization.GrameenBank hasno I
promotionalmaterialproductionprogrammeof its own andusesmaterialssupplied/collected
from sourceslike DPHE/UNTCEF/HKIand others.

RDRS

Operatingas a refugeesupportprogrammeduring the 1971 war of liberation, theRangpur I
Dinajpur Rural Servicestartedits NGO Operationin the Northern districts of Bangladesh
afterliberation. i
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Its areaof actionincludescomprehensiverural development,irrigation, low costhousingand
low cost sanitation,non-formal& healtheducationetc. RDRS hasbeeninstrumentalin the
developmentof severalindigenouslow costtechnologies.RDRS had constructed1000water
seal and 6300 pit latrines during 1988. However, during 1991, the memberof latrines
constructedwas 990 only. As statedin the 1991 Annual Report, only 21% of the RDRS
groupmembersusesanitation latrines, RDRS hasabout 8000 organizedgroup.

PROSHIKHAMUK

Proshikhawasestablishedin 1976asa humanresourcedevelopmentorganization.Themajor
componentsof ProshikhaProgrammeare (I) Community Organization(II) Development
Education(III) Income& Employmentgeneration(IV) Relief & Rehabilitation (V) Rural
Housingand (VI) Water Supplyand Sanitation.

Proshikhais active in 50 areascovering 3415 villages in 29 districts. It has over 25000
organizedgroupof which about 13000 are women.

Total numberof latrine setsproducedsinceinceptionof the Sanitationprogrammein 1984
is 46,511 till mid 1992.

Its training carried throughits CentralTraining Centreof Manikgonj and 50 rural training
centers.Both Skill developmentand humandevelopmenttraining courseis imparted.During
1991-92, 30 training courseson latrineproductionwere held attendedby 579 persons,of
which 299 females.

In a synopsisof thepractical skills coursesaboutWater Seallatrine productionand project
managementit is stated that the 10 day long training Centre is intended to make the
participantsawareaboutthe needand importanceof using the waterseallatrine. A trainer
is supposedto be taking latrine productionas an incomegeneratingactivity and he should
be ableto managesucha project.

It appearsfrom the training Calendarof Proshikathat a hardwarebiasis therespeciallyin
the training in sanitationsector.During July 1991-June1992, IWSS training sessionsof 10
dayseachwereorganizedwhereas only 3 Health& nutrition Educationcoursesandoneon
environmentwere held during the sameperiod.

Proshikahasa set guideline for its Tubewell Distribution programmeto which a Training
Programmeis linked. Besidesoutlining various administrativeand financial procedures,a
minimum 50 feetdistancefrom a latrine and a tubewell hasbeenaskedto be maintained.

Proshikahasa ResearchMonitoring & EvaluationCell. It also hasan Audio-visualproduc-
tion centreof its own which takesjob works as well. So far, four documentariesand two
training manualshavebeenproducedon theorganizationsown. Proshikhaalso hasits own
PopularTheatergroup & organizesformal & informal training courseson populartheater.

Methods Applied by Proshika in their training Programsinclude. (a) Lecture (b) group
discussion(c) RolePlay (d) CaseStudy (e) Demonstration(f) Question& Answer (g) Song
(h) Dramaand (i) experiencesharing.

Although Proshikahas its own Audio Visual Unit, noneof its centerssurveyedunder the
study reportedto haveusedthe method.
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Caritas I
Caritas w~testablished in 1967. It took the name Christian Organization for Relief and
Rehabilitation(CORR) in 1971 and retookits previousnamein 1976. -

Its developmentprogrammesinclude, among others the fields of DisasterRelief, Rural I
Works, public health and family Planning, Water Supply and Sanitation, Education,
Agriculture, and Incomegeneration.

Caritasis activein indigenoustechnologydevelopmentin different fields includingsanitation.
Currentlyit is promotingearthenlatrine rings and pans.

TheorganizationrunstheMirpur Agricultural Workshopand Training School(MAWTS) as
well as someother technicalworkshops.

The organizationhasa distinct low cost housingprogrammeof its own. It spent3.56% of
its budget in 1990-91 on Water Supply & Sanitation and 2.30% on Vocational & Skill
DevelopmentTraining. I
TARD

Technical AssistanceFor Rural Developmentis the only exclusive Training NGO in
Bangladeshlocatedat Savar.TARD hasa Four storied building equippedwith all training
facilities and capableof providing a wide rangeof services. I
11 coursesareoffered in a year for field workers, facilitator, programmes,supervisors,
trainers,coordinatorsetc. of differentdisciplines.Coursesinclude,Environmenteducation,
TrainersTraining of Community development,monitoring and evaluation,communication
skill development,incomegenerationetc.

No specifictraining on Sanitationand Water Supply is coveredby TARD. I
VHSS

VoluntaryHealthServicesis anapexbody of NGOsengagedin healthandfamily planning.
It was establishedin 1978 and now has200 membersand 300 affiliates.

Its activities coveramongothers, training, publications,educationalmaterialdevelopment,
NGO net working.

During 1990-91,it conducted9 orientationseminarson Primaryhealthcarein differentparts
of the country besidesorganizing forum/Seminarson Women and environment. It also
organizedtrainingsessionand a forumon Water andSanitationanddistributedabout400flip
charts,posters,bookletsand othereducationresourcematerials.400,000copiesof ‘Mitali’
a quarterlypublicationon healthproducedby VHSS aredistributedto studentsof ClassIV
and V of all the governmentprimary Schoolsof the country. 1
VESS is a memberof the Media and Mobilization Sub-committeeof Water and Sanitation
Committee(National). It is also a memberof the advisory group on healthSectorfor the I
Planning Commission.It was an active partnerof the EPI programme.It publishestwo
newslettersin Banglaand Englishmonthly.
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During 1990-91,VHSS training Sectionspenta sumofTK 1.4 million while its resourceand
materialsectionspentTk 1.9 million.

Its training schemeis designedto provide specific skills to trainersat different levels. It
conductstrainingfor field trainers,mid andtop level trainersand managersaswell in health
sector. It is quite systematicin announcingits training programmeandproviding advance
information on training contents,fees and schedules.It has a curriculum for health and
Sanitationtraining and mostly usesits own materials.VHSS conducted17 training courses
during 1992 of which only one wasexclusivelyon watersupply and sanitation.

As a matterof policy, VHSS hasdecidedto concentratemore on the quality of Training
coursesand encouragemorewomento participatein thosecourses.The methodsof training
shall alsobe used.

Concern

TheIrish NGOconcernhasbeenactive in Bangladeshsince 1972. Besidesemergencyrelief
works, theorganizationis involved in pre-schooleducation,rural development,health,low
costhousingand infra-structuredevelopment.

Concern’shealthcareprogrammeoperatesin 8 different areasincludingprimaryhealthcare
and healtheducation.

It runsWomensTraining Centersfor health educationand leadership.Skill development
training arealsoprovided.

Concern’s Water Supply and Sanitation Sector activities was initiated no earlier than
1990.Concernhasdevelopedfew promotionalmaterialson SanitationPromotionlike flip
Charts,handouts etc.

CARE

Cooperativeof AmericanRelief Everywherehasbeenactive in Bangladeshsince 1952 has
been supporting rural development,infra Structure in particular of the governmentof
Bangladesh.

CARE has also beenactivein promotionof Water Supply and Sanitationin Bangladesh.

CARE imparts training to its field workers. Its sanitationtrainingcourseinclude sessionson
Water borne diseases,Diarrhoeacontrol, useand maintenanceof Tubewells and Sanitary
latrines and theiruse.

Posters,flip charts,and modulesare usedas training materialsand drama,pole play of
version/answers,lecturesare the usualmethodsapplied.

CARE hasvery little materialsof their own which againarehand written, and usesmostly
Concern’smaterials.
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PRThM

Prism(Bangladesh)is an affiliate of an AmericanNGO in the Samename.It wasestablished
in 1990 mainly with a view to experimentingwith and promoting ‘duck weeds’ in the
country.

It graduallytook up relief and grouporganizationactivities in the coastalareasandnow has
a well knittedprogrammeof rural developmentincludingWater Supply and Sanitation.
Prismhasdevelopedfew training materialslike handoutsflip chart,posters.It doesnot have
a training centreof its own.

I
I
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CHAPTER IV

MATERTAL REVIEW

4.1 DPHE/UNTCEF

4.1.1 Training Module/Manual/Guide

ROLE OF SUB ASSTT. ENGINEERS AND TITBEWELL MIECHANTCS
IN IMPLEMENTING INTEGRATED APPROACH

Module 3, Session1

In Bengali/English

Context

Thisis oneof the threetraining modulesintendedto beusedduring care takerstraining (asper

the memoof the chiefEngineer,DPHE) circulatedon 17.8.92.

Content

- The module, as circulated,containsdetailedadministrativedirectivesfor implementing
thebacklogCTF training on Tarapumpsand otherwatersupply systems.

- It containsa CTF training crashprogrammework plan for July-Decemberinvolving
activities in steps,implementationplan and responsibility (In english)

- CourseOutlineandguidelinefor taraDeepestwellsat Site (PhaseI) andTaraCareTaker
Family Training in Camps(PhaseII) (In English).

- Monthly ProgressReportingFormaton TaraPhaseI and PhaseII (In English)

- CaretakersTraining Schedule(4V2 hours) (In Bengali)

- IRP Caretaker& SupervisorTraining Schedule(4 hours)

- Pond SandFilter supervisorand caretakerstraining programme(4 hours)

- ProgressReportingFormatson Other water installations

- SessionMethodologyhasbeendescribedasfollows.

Task Duration

Facilitator overview 15 mm.
Reviewof the directives 120 mm.
for sub Asstt. Engineer
and TWMs.
Monitoring FormatReview 60 mm

Total 195 mm
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Comments S
- Theobjectiveof the training sessionhasnot beenclearly defined.

- Thefront pagecontainsmixed languageuseandin a wrongway.

- TheTWM is the main trainerfor the caretakersFamily Training for TaraPumps.As
per the courseoutline for PhaseI (on site) the TWM is asked to explain about
diarrhoeaand worminfestation,how it canbepreventedand talksaboutORT. (Oral
RehydrationTherapy).All purposeuseof water,constructionof homemadeor one-

slab + onering latrinesandhandwashingwith soap/ashis to be advised. I
This kind of closeendedadvocacykeepsbeneficiaries,speciallythosewith means,
ignorantaboutaffordablealternatives. I

- The sameguideline then says “TWMs will then show and explain preventiveand
curativemaintenanceat tarapump” I

- The preventiveand curative measuresfor handwaresshould have been explained
further I

- “A TWM would thenvisit somelatrines of the participants and would practically
show how to improvethem”- read a directive. I

- Its not clear whetherthe latrines had alreadybeeninstalled. If it had alreadybeen
installed,howwould headviseon improvement.As per theconditionalityof thepump
distribution, latrines should be installed beforeinstallation (even sanctioning)of a
tubewell. I

- TWM apparently,saysnothingaboutpit filling and disludgingof latrines.

- As it appearsfrom thePhaseII guideline/Courseoutline, theHealthEducationofficer I
is supposedto talk on water, waterborne and water relateddiseasesand diarrhoea
controlin just half on hour.Time is too short for sucha deliberationspeciallywhen
preventivesides arebeing given more emphasis.

- Only 2½hours time is allotted for familiarization action with, installation,
maintenance,defectidentificationas well asrectification of tarapump.

- Only 15 minutesis allotted for open discussionand evaluation- an impossibletask. 1
As already recommendedby several other studies CTF training period for Tara
shouldbeextendedand sufficient time should begiven to the fore-mentionedtasks.

- Similarly, duringcaretakerstraining for VSST, SST,a TWM is assignedto discuss
about 14 different tasksincluding group formation/fundgenerationfor spareparts
purchase,in onehourstime. I

I
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The YWM is to perform thefollowing tasksin two hours.

a. In Practicalsessions,a pump will be fully dismantledand re-assembledin
front of the trainees.

b. He will describeconstructionmethodsof a latrine and if possiblewill also
constructit.

c. He will visit some of the beneficiaries’ latrines and advisethem on their
improvements.

- However, the guidelinefor IRP and PSF. Caretakerstraining seemsto be better
designedintermsof contentand training.

- Using easier and more common words during transliteration would make the
guidelineseasierto understandand follow.

TRAINERS GUIDE FOR USEiN ThE INTEGRATED TRAINING

Context -

The guideline,preparedaspart of thetraining packageby unicefin 1990.

Content

TaskscheduleunderModuleI Session1, 2, and 3, module II Session1,2,3 and Moduleifi,
sessionI. It provides a guideline againsteachtask and supportmaterialsto be used.

Comment

- Themodule1 and2 is moreparticipatoryin approachandareexpectedto yield better
result.

- Insteadof showing only one video film (water& Environment), more choicesand
time shouldbe therefor showingother films as well.

- Scopefor revisionand up-dating/upgrading shouldbe there.

Suchalist of taskis not only difficult to rememberbut alsoimpossibleto disseminate
on thepart of a TWM in sucha short time.

In the sameguideline, a TWM is asked to discuss the following under Health
Educationalso in half an hour.

a. Water borne& Watercarrieddiseasesand how they enterinto ourbody.
b. Bad effectsof open defecation.
c. Methodsof constructinghomemade& othersanitarylatrines
d. PersonalHygieneandenvironment.
e. ORSsrole in diarrhoeacontrol and how to makeit
f. Information on 6 killer diseases and encouraging child and mothers

vaccination.
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INTRODUCTION TO INTEGRATED APPROACH
(In Bengali) Need for integrated approach : Module I

Context -

Preparedby Unicef in 1990 aspart of a trainingpackage. 1
Contents

Themodule, preparedto be dealtwith in 3 sessionstotalling 3 hours 30 mi dealing with
mainly diarrhoealdisease.Thesessionsconsistsof an overviewby thefacilitator, readingof
texts (learningpoints)discussionsand review/evaluationto becompletedin 45 minuteswith
somevarietiesin othersessions.

Thelearningpoints for eachtopic are also enclosedwith the module. I
Comments I
- Learning pointsare full of confusingwords/sentences.

- Erratic translation/transliteration,arecommon.Even thetitles areat timesconfusing.

- At times sophisticatedBengaliwords havebeenused. I
- Most sentencesareill framed.

- Spelling mistakesarefrequent.

INTEGRATED APPROACH LEARNING EDUCATION I
& MOTIVATION (MODULE 2)

Content I
The moduleusesmoreor less thesamemethodologyin task distribution and time allocation
aswell as learning points description.

Comment - - i
- Sametypeof linguistic problem.

- Out datedstatistical informationsusedfor learningpoints.

- Guidelinesandinformationson Sanitarylatrinetalksaboutlatrinetypesonly asdirect
andindirectpit onesanddiscussestheir respectiveadvantagesin a very limited sense.
This should havebeenmoreelaborate.The advantageof alternateuseof pits in twin
pit latrinesandproblems/meansof dislodgingshould havebeendiscussed.Theissue I
of community/schoollatrines should havealso beenthere.
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DIRECTIVES FOR ANNUAL MEETING OF
ThE SAES AND TWMS OF DPHE 1990

Context

The directive has been preparedby the WES section for use during training/briefing
programmes.
Apart from an introduction,and administrativeinformationregardingthe fourdayMeeting

organizationand finance, the directive containsthe briefing schedulefor the ‘Integrated
ApproachDays’ (?)

Thereare five sessionson the first day beginning at 8 AM and ending at 5 PM. Topics
coveredinclude

- Brief descriptionof Annual Programme
- Effect of diarrhoeaon thechildren of Bangladeshand its extent
- DiarrhoeaPrevention

Ref: Module I Needfor Integrated Approach in RWSS.

Thesessionon the 2nd day covers

- Integratedapproachguideline
- Educationand mobilization
- Sanitarylatrines

Ref; Module II (IA GuidelineEducation/Mobilization~

- Responsibilityof SAEs & TWMs.
Ref: Module 3, (IA guideline)

The5 sessionson the 3rd day coversgeneraltopicsapplicableto all upazilas(thanas)such
as

- Distribution of forms, leafletsetc.
- Site selection,groupformation,knowledgeaboutsanitarylatrines
- Training of Caretakersfamilies
- Administrativeaffairs
- Chokedup tubewells
- Supervision

Thefourth day five sessionsaredevotedto

- Water tablemeasurement
- Renewalof Tubewell and other registers
- Village Sanitation
- Demonstrationlatrineconstruction
- On site care taker training including reportingform filling up.
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Comment I
- SeveralSpelling mistakes.
- Little linkagewith modules3 training scheduleand timing
- Topic selectionsnot alwaysneedbased.
- Time allotmentto topics not appropriatein all cases.

fiNAL DRAFT’ ON TUBEWELL CARETAKERS
TRAINING MANUAL (18 TOWN PROJECT)

Context

Preparedin July 1991, this manualis intendedfor useby the SDE, during conductingtraining
sessionsfor theNo. 6. tubewell caretakers.

Content - - I
The training coursehasseveralmoduleson

- Communitywells programme
- Function of Tubewell components
- Duties and Responsibilitiesof tubewell caretakers
- Function of pump componentsand tools and assemblingpump
- Practicalopening,greasingand assemblinga pump by caretakerindividually
- Minor & majorfailuresand repairs
- Practicalrepairsof pumpsby caretakergroupsof 4.
- Individual test

Few photographsare also included. Budget for eachtraining sessionwith 20 caretakershave
beenestimatedat Tk. 4,700.

Comment I
- Handpump technologyhasbeenherefor over a centuryandahalf now. Peoplearealso

quite familiar. Oneday training of the caretakersseemsadequate.
However, this training is totally hardwareoriented. I
4.1.2 Flip Chart

HYGIENE EDUCATION

Context I
The hygieneEducationprogrammeis part of the training packageunder the 18 district town
water supply and sanitationprojectof theDPHE sponsoredby Dutch Govt. The programmeis
targetedat thecommunity.

Contents I
Hygieneeducationactivity stepson different useof tubewellwater, safecollection and storage.

Pictureson the activities stated
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- Hygiene education(sanitation)activity sheeton latrine use, hand washing,excreta

disposal,garbagedumpingand a message.

The activity lists aresupportedby few illustrations.

Comment

- In hygieneeducationactivity list aboutsanitation,a messagereads

‘WashHandswith soapandashafterdefecation’.Itshouldhavebeensoapor ash; and

when neitherareavailable,cleansand/clayshouldbe used.

- It is saidthat childrenexcretashouldbe disposedat the latrine. A picturealso shows
the latrine door open and a child defecatingout side.Pictureshould show the child
squattinginside the latrine.

HEALTH EDUCATION, WATER AND HEALTH CARE

Context

Theifip chart, developedby the Communicationand healthConsultantNuzhatShahzadiof
the DPHE/Dutchprojectand is intendedfor useby field workersin general.Theflip Chart
hasreportedlybeenwidely field testedand revisedaccordingly.

Contents

The flip chart contains13 pageswith illustrations. Subjectscoveredinclude tubewell and
varioususesof its water, Sanitarylatrine, its use,child excretadisposal,handwashingand
garbagedisposal.

Comment -

TheSanitarylatrine shownhere hasa door,ratherthana rag.

- The setis well produced.

- Girl, insteadof the usualboy hasbeenshown usinga latrine.

- Theflip charthoweveris not quite sequential.Forexample,thepictureno. 2 in chart
6 (awomencarryingthepitcherhome).Shouldhavebeenputbeforetheoneshowing
its use.So would havebeenthemessage.

- The secondpicture in chart5 (the girl pouring water in to the handsof the woman
is faulty. The cup is not held in the right position.

- Becauseof the color effect, thewater from thepitcherlooks more like milk.

- Positionof handwashingis not accurate.It should beclose to thewaterholder, not
just in front of the latrineentry.
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SANITARY LATRINE USE OF SANITARY LATRINES

Context I
A productionof the DPHE/Dutchproject intendedfor health promoters/fieldworkers in
general.

Thesethas15 chartswith illustrationsupplementedby directivesfor useandmain messages.
It covers issuesof latrine use, maintenanceand promotion as well as childrensexcreta
disposal.

Thepicturesare usedin sequentialorder of preferencesfor individuals considerationsfor
havinga latrine.

Comment I
- This flip chartis well produced. I
4.1.3 Hand Outs

Comments - 1
- In the recently producedhandouton the message‘Practice and Stay healthy’, just I

abovethe circle with picturesof latrine, tubewell and hand washing, one of the
picture shows a womantaking a child to the latrine. The latrine in the circle hasa
door,but the one on top hasthe usual ‘rag’ for a door.

- In the handout ‘Got Diarrhoea?’ the inscription says ‘excardthe children’sexcreta
into the latrine’. In the illustration, a girl is seen collecting the excretawith a
paper/hardboard and taking (in the handouton DiarrhoeaControl as well) it to the
latrine. What happensto thepaper/board?A spadeshould havebeenusedin sucha
case.

- In the handoutsfor One ring/slab latrine making, common terms were not used.
Insteadof foot; handscould havebeenusedasa measuringunit. ‘Diameteragain is
an un-commonword. In thesamehandout,talking aboutadvantagesthe of a single
ring latrines,manynegativepointshavebeensaidabout5 ring setswhich could have
beenavoided.Speciallybecause5 ring latrinesaremorea necessityin adversesoil
condition.OneofDPHEpromotionalhandouts (WES/008/88)showsonly thepicture
of a 5 ring setas a Sanitarylatrine. I

- A handout published, 5 September 1992 and circulated through the D.C. of
Narshingdi, has the ‘Practice and Stay Healthy’ logo inbetweenthe picture of a
latrine and a tubewell in the onepagedirective. However,thelogo with Sanitation,
tubewell and handwashingpicturesis missing from all othermonitoring formats.

I
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4.1.4 Monitoring Formats
REPORT ON SANITATION PROMOTION ThROUGH

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS (IN BENGALI)

Context - - -- --

The format is for recording the status of sanitation in the individual householdsof the
studentsand also of theconcernedvillage.

Comment

- The 3rd column meantfor Sanitationusageinformation of studentshouseholdshas
a heading“No. of studentsusing sanitarylatrineswhich has3 sub-headings‘Pucca’,
‘Water sealed’and ‘dug holewith covers’. Normally, a ‘pucca’ latrinemeansapucca
superstructurewithout any sub-structurefor excretadisposal.If puccais meantto be
sohere,thereshouldbeanothercolumn for ‘Septictank latrines’ assuchlatrinesalso
exists in the villages.

PROGRESSREPORT ON LATRINE INSTALLATION
AND USE IN APPLICANT HOUSEHOLDS

Context

The format is distributed to DPHE field officials to monitor the implementationof the

conditionalities,set againsttubewell provisions.
Content -

Themajorcolumnsincludebeneficiary’sname,detailsaboutlatrineconstructed,no. of users
and handwashingmethods.

Comment

Theformat shouldhaveasub-columnfor stating thecondition of latrinedoorsin thecolumn
for ‘details aboutthelatrine ‘constructed’.

STATUS OF HYGIENIC LATRINE AMONG
ThE FAMILY OF RURAL AREA
In English

Context

This monitoringformatto be filled in by inspectors(SAEs?)containscolumnson Nameof
the family head,his/herfather’s name,Statusof latrines, SuperStructure,No. of users,
HandWashingDateof Constructionof Latrine and Comments‘of’ Constructedlatrine.

Comment

Thetitle is faulty. It should also include columnsfor
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I
- Family Size

- (Under Statusof Latrine) Dug hole, and Water Sealed I
- No. of rings (only Slab in mentioned)

- (Undersuperstructure)Door

- Water only, Sand(UnderhandWashing) I
- Fathersnameis not separatelyrequired. I
- The lastcolumn should readcommentson constructedlatrine.

- Format should have theproducingagency’sname.

4.1.5 Song I
Context

The motivationalsongentitled ‘Our Song’ is intendedfor the schoolchildren for promotion

of sanitationand hygieneeducation.
Content

The20 lined poemstartswith thequestion‘What is thecauseof diarrhoea?‘Openlatrines’ - I
comesthe reply. Next follows the stepsto preventdiarrhoea.Water sourcesmustbe kept
clean,open latrinesmustbedestroyed,handwashingmustbepracticed.Thechildren takes
oath to go to everyhousesand motivateothers.

Comment I
- The themeand presentationis good.

- One stanzawhere transliteratedreads, ‘Excreta from open latrines pollutes canal
water’. Insteadof saying and limiting to canals, one can say ‘open’ water. The
Bengali for canalwater, ‘Khaler Jol’ maybe easily replacedby (openwater) ‘Khola I
J01’ thus savingthe rhythm.

- Thenameof the composershould be mentionedin thehand out. I
4.2 National Curricula and Textbook Board (NCTB)

4.2.1 Curriculum

ESSENTIAL LEARNING CONTINUA (PRIMARY EDUCATION) I
For useby : Primary Education Authorities and Primary School Teachers.
Published by : National Curricula and Text Book Board (NCTB) Dhaka, 1988.
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Context

Basedon pre-setobjectivesand thenationalphilosophy,a final setof learuingcontinuewas
developedwith a view to implementingthem step by step in classesone to five through
acquiredcompetency.Such a learning continuahad the following subjects:

• Bengali (Mother tongue)
• English
• Mathematics
• PoribeshPorichiti - knowing the environment(A combinationof

socialstudiesand science)
• Islam (Religious Study)
• Hindu Religion
• ChristianReligion
• Buddhism
• PhysicalEducation
• Arts a Crafts
• Music.

Separatecommitteeswere setup againsteachsubjectsin formulatingcontinuum.

Content

Theaim of studying ‘PoribeshPorichiti’ wassaid to be that, “The child should be ableto
learn aboutand understandhis/herenvironmentthroughthe useof the componentsof his
immediateenvironment(mattersand incidents)and be ale to improvethe environment.”

A matrix is providedaboutthe marginal competenciesto be achieved(8 Nos.) while class
wiseachievablecompetencyis also shown.

Thestudentsof classIV would first encounterissueof wateruse& source,how it is polluted
& how to stopwaterpollutionetc.Nothing is howeversaidaboutsanitation/healtheducation.

Comment

- NCTB should have atleast somerepresentationin this curriculum committeeand
evaluation committee from concerned agencies dealing with water supply,
environmentalsanitationand hygieneeducation.

- Contentsshouldbe up-gradedand up-datedbasedon needand experienceespecially
with regularto water supply, sanitationand hygieneeducation.

- Wrong/partialinformationshould becorrectedand supplemented.

4.2.2 Text Books

PORIBESHPORICHITI
(Social Studies)

1Yr~tPublished : Januaiy1978
RevisedEdition .. Janua,y1985
Re-printing .. December1991
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Context

This book was prescribedfor class III during educationyear intended for those schools
includedunderthetext book. Cost reductionat primary level project. In Bengali.

Content

Containsnothingaboutsanitationhealtheducation.

PORIBESHPORICHITI FOR CLASS III
(Science)

Context

Intendedfor generalstudentsin all schools.

Content

- Speaksabout cleanlinessand personalhygiene. No mentioning about sanitation
althoughdisposalof garbageat a fixed placehasbeenadvised.

- Waterpollution issues,specially thosefor pond water hasbeen discussedwithout
mentioningunhygienicexcretadisposal/hanginglatrines.

PORIBESHPORICHITI
(SocialStudies)

Context

Intendedfor ClassIV in Bengali.

Content

Thechapteronenvironment,ForestandAnimal preservationdealsalsowith waterpollution.
It talks aboutindustrial wastesas a sourceof waterpollution but do not mention hanging
latrines/unhygienicsanitation.

‘Garbagedisposalin dug holes’ and ‘no-spitting here-and-there’hasbeen
suggestedbut nothingis said aboutsanitationand hygienepractice’.

First Published
Reprint

I
I
-I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

PORIBESHPORICHITI
(Science)

I

1986
1991

I
I
I

-- -I
I
I
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Context

Intendedfor Class IV in Bengali.

Content

- In ChapterIV, spealcingabout ‘Healthy Environment,’ it hasbeensaid that water

hyacinthspollutespond waterand bathing in suchpond might causeitching.

- Linkagewith sanitationhasnot beenmentionedevenwhendescribingvariousagents
of waterpollution.

- However, talking about measuresfor preserving pollution free water and air,
surprisinglythe safedistancebetweenwater sourceand latrine hasbeenmentioned.
It says

‘There should not be any latrine within 9 meters of the well’

- Various means of eradicatingMosquitoes/flies etc. have been discussedbut no
mentioninghasbeenmadeof hanging/openlatrines.

PORIBESHPORICHITI - -

(ExperimentalVersion)

Context

For Class III in Bengali

Content

- In thechapter‘Water’, various stagesand sourcesof waterhasbeendiscussed.

- In thechapter‘Our Health& Environment”importanceandmethodsof environmental
cleanlinesshasbeendescribedwith pictorial elaborations.

- Sanitationhasbeenratherextensivelymentioned.

- A latrinehasbeendefinedas ‘The fixed houseusedfor defecation’but no definition
hasbeengiven for a sanitarylatrine. -

- Method of hygienic useof latrine hasbeenelaboratedlike

o To usefootwearwhile going to toilet.

o To wash handswith Soap/Ash/orevensandotherwiseparticlesleft in nails
might causediseases.
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O River water, pollutedby hanglatrinesor otherwastesshould not beusedfor

washing/bathingetc.

o Tubewell water/Tapwatershouldbe consumed.

O Boiled wateris the safest. I
o During flood, water should bepurified by tabletsor othermeans.

- PictureNo. 11, depictsan open latrine by the river side. The writing termsit asa
‘factory’ and saysthe water coming out of this ‘factory’ falls into the water and
pollutes it.

ENGLISH FOR TODAY
Book One

Context I
Intendedfor ClassIII

Content I
Although theessentiallearning continue, in its matrix on terminal competencies,emphasis
wasgivenon reading,speakingandwriting skill developmentandno subjector topic content
washighlighted.Theissueslike drinking clean tubewellwater, hazardsof uncleanwaterof
pond and river has been touched upon. However, nothing has been mentionedabout
sanitation.

PORIBESHPORICHITI
(Science)

First Published : July1986
Re-print .~ Nov. 1990

Context - I
Intendedfor classV in Bengali.

Content 1
- A full chapteris devotedto HealthRegulations.Needfor a healthyenvironmenthas

beenemphasized.‘Spitting shouldbe avoided;careshouldbetakenagainstdefecation
in openplaces’it says.

- Different commondiseaseslike diarrhoeahavebeendiscussed. I
- A sub-titlereads‘Bad-habitsthat spreaddiarrhoea’. Among thereasonsit mentioned

arewashingutensilsin polluted water and improperhandwashing.Sanitationis not
covereddetails,not evenin ‘PoribeshPorichiti’ (SocialStudies)for classV.

I
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ENGLISH FOR TODAY
Book Two

First Published : Februaiy, 1979

Reprint .. December,1991

Context

Intendedfor ClassIV.

Content -

- Thechapteron waterdiscussesuncleanvs. safegermiesswater. In the illustrationone
of thecharacterareshownsaying ‘Make good tubewellsand usethem. Make good
latrinesand usethem’.

- Picturesof a platformlessuncoveredtubewellanda well kepttubewell with platform
is given.

- Picturesof a hanglatrine anda sanitarylatrinearealso given.

4.2.3 Video

TEACHING TECHNTQUESOF PRIMARY SCHOOL TEACHERS

Format : VHS, Colour
Duration : 60 Minutes
Target audience : Primaiy School Teachers
Producedby : NCTB/UNESCO/UNDP

Following is anoutlineof review-parametersof the60 minutevideowhich waswatchedand
the componentswere summarizedasbelow

- The Introductionof the video seemedto be quite long

- The messageis clear

- Thesetting is familiar for rural audiencebut not for urban ones.

- Deliberationsof the teacherwas too quick

- Contentis upto therequirementcriteria

- Productionquality (shotvariation,sound,editing, white balancing)is poor.

- Thewhole productioncreateda boring impression.
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Bengali& Englislz
Not mentioned

I
- Too manybackgroundnarrations.

- The rural backgroundwasvery good, but confusedby theurbanclassscenario.The
changesfrom oneto the other did not follow a logical sequence.

INTRODUCTION TO ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION

Format : VHS, Colour
Duration : 60 Minuets
Targetaudience Studentsof Class IV
Producedby .. NCTB/WD/UNDP

A Team of threeexpertswatchedthe video and as per the set parametersof review, the
commentson theproductionis that

- Thedurationof thevideo is comparatiblylonger to retain the attentionof the target
audience.

- The messageis clear.

- The settingis suitablefor rural studentsbut not appropriatefor urbanstudents

- The teacherwas too quick in her narrationsand languagedelivery

- The quality of the production~hotography, sound, editing) was most ordinary and
could havebeenimproved.

- The languageusedin the delivery of massages(narration& presentation)areclear
and appropriate -

4.3 Directorate of Health (Primary Health Care) -

4.3.1 Module

PRIMARY HEALTH CARE INTENSIFICATION TRAiNING MODULE

Categoiy : 1
Language
WhenPublished

Context -

The moduleis preparedin line with thegovernmentscommitmentto health for all through
primaryhealthcarenecessitatingre-orientationandre-organizationof healthservicesat the
primary level.

-I

I
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Content

- Thereis no introductionor index aboutthe contents.Paging is not continuous.

- Content starts with a schedulefor training/workshopfor Thana Level Health &

Family Planningpersonnel.

- Next is an article by the ex-Directorof PrimaryHealth Carewith the title ‘Concept,

Rulesand Operationalaspectsof PrimaryHealth Care’.

- Themajorcomponentsof Primary HealthCareasdefinedat Alma-Ataconferenceof
1978 hasbeenbriefly describedby Dr. M.N. Naggerin his ‘Module on Organizing
Health Services for PHC. He deals at length with health care organization,
elaboratingdifferent stepsinvolved.

- Next is ‘Planning Primary Health Care Intensification’ describedin Two phases
including information worksheetfor planningat thanalevel, Action plan etc.

- A module, written in Bengali for ‘People’s participation, organization and
development’follows. It includessomeplanning formatsand matrix.

- Nextalsoin Bengali is theTrainingModulefor villagevolunteersandtraining session
objectivesand framework.

- Almost all the elementsof primary health care is included for discussionin the
training sessions.Diarrhoeais extensivelycovered with particular emphasison
sanitationand hygienepractices.Thecurriculadealswith all the healthlinkageswith
sanitation.

- Formatsfor monitoringgrowthofchildrenandtheirnutrition levelshasbeenattached
including somequestionnaires.

- Differenthealth& relevantindicationshavebeenprovided (in English).

- Guidelinesin Englishon designinga performancemonitoring processhasalsobeen
included.

- The modulealsocontainsfew checklistsabout tasks accomplished.

Comment

- It is exhaustivebut dis-jointedwith severalrepetitions.Target(categoryI) beneficiary
is not explained.However,contentsare mostly relevantand would bequite useful.

- Theother two modules(2 & 3) aremoreor lessderivedfrom module 1, presumably
for different mutually exclusivetargetgroups.
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MANUAL FOR VILLAGE HEALTH WORKERS

Context -I
Themanualwaspublishedin 1991 by theDirectorateof PrimaryHealthCare.The74 page
well printedbooklet is intendedfor thevillage level healthworkers/volunteersa cadrewhich
is beingbuilt up aroundthe country.

Content I
- The index mentionsI different Chapters(i) Overview of Rural healthsituation (ii)

Guidelinefor baselinesurvey (iii) Environment& Health (iv) Mother care(v) New
born baby (vi) Child care(vii) Preventionand medicare(viii) Family Planning(ix)
Guidelinefor information/datacollection and entry.

- Sanitationissuehasbeenincludedwith referenceto diarrhoeacontrolandcleanliness.
Sanitarylatrinesand dug hole latrines havebeenpromoted.Waterpollution through
excretadisposalhasalso beenmentioned.

- 29 different pictorial illustrations have been used, five of which showed I
sanitary/dugholelatrines.

Comment - I
- In chapterIII on Environmentand health, methodsof keepinga householdcleanand

hygienic hasbeen discussed.Sanitationhasbeenmentionedat theend only by saying
‘latrines hasto bekept cleanand covered’.

- The illustration of a ‘Hygienic Home’ (page10) with 6 housesshowsa tubewelljust I
outsidethe homesteadwhile the only latrine is shownat the extremeoutsideedge,
closeto a river and not far awayfrom thedug well. Sincea boy is seenapproaching
the latrine, presumablythereis noneat theback. I

- On page19, the pictureof a Water sealedlatrine, apparentlysinglepit showsits pit
outsidethe superstructure. I

- The illustratedDug hole Latrine on page20 showsthe pit directly under the super-
structure.Howevera RCC slab with pan is also shown.

- Another illustration on homesteadgardeningshows a sanitarylatrine on the middle
of the front yard. I

PUIBL~CLEADERS MANUAL FOR PRIMARY HEALTH CARE

Context

Publishedby the Primary Health Care directoratein March 1992, the 52 pagemanualin
Bengali is intended for the local level public leaderswith a view to ensuring effective
participationby them in specific areasof healthcareactivities.
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Content

- Thecoverpagecontains8 differentlogos includingUnicef/GOBsEPI programmeand
hygieneeducation(handwash, sanitarylatrine and TubewellWater)

- Besidesan overview of healthsituation in Bangladesh,the importanceand scopeof
preventivehealthcarehasbeenbriefly described.Of the 11 mostcommoncontagious
diseasesdiscussed,diarrhoea has been most elaboratelycovered. The subjectof
sanitationand handwashinghasbeenlinked to

o Diarrhoea

o Worm infestation

o Fever

- Themodulefurther containsdiscussionon populationproblem , family planning and
nutrition. It described the five essential componentsof preventive health care
advocatedin Bangladeshsince 1978, as

o Equitabledistribution of healthresources

O PeoplesParticipation

o Emphasison the preventivemethods

o Appropriatetechnologyand

o Integratedefforts.

- It elaboratestherole of local leadershipin healthpromotion throughamongothers,
building awareness,proper utilization of health facilities, organizingcommunity,
spreadinghealtheducation.

- Of the 10 illustrations used,one is of a Unicef type watersealedlatrinepromoted
earlier. Homemadedug hole latrine optionhasalso beenrecommended.

Comment

- Four different causesof diarrhoeainfection hasbeen discussed(page 8). None
howevermentionsunhygienicexcretadisposalasa factor.

- Sanitationhasnot been given the right kind of importanceas a tool of diarrhoea
control.

- Thetaskof sanitationpromotionhasbeenmentionedasalocal Leader’sresponsibility
for ensuringenvironmentalcleanlinessto prevent‘ many ‘ diseases.This taskagain
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follows (i) Community participatedcleanlinessdrives at derelictpondsand ditches
and (ii) motivating householdsto clean their homesteads,asa matter of preference.
(page40). I

4.4 LGED I
4.4.1 Manual

SLUM IMPROVEMENT PROJECT A REFERENCE MANUAL 1
Context - I
Theundated90 pagecompendiumabouttheSIP was preparedby theprojectauthorities.As
told by the project director in December1992, this is no longerbeing usedofficially asa
referencemanualat Unicef’s directive.

Content I
- Summeryof project objectivesand components.

- Selectionprocedures
- Communityorganization
- Staffing I
- ProjectManagement
- Selectionof and Guidelinefor CommunityHealthWorkers.
- Infra-structureand sanitation& water supply hardware.
- Incomegenerationguidelines
- Block grant fundcriteria,purposeand procedures.
- Work plansand progressreview procedures.
- Financialprocedures,monitoringand reporting.

Also included area numberof formatsfor record keepingand monitoring, questionairesfor base
line surveyetc.

Comment - -- I
- It includesdetaileddescriptionabout thetwin pit latrine technology.

- It also discussesthe issue of safedistancebetweentubewell and latrines and suggestsa I
minimum acceptablehorizontal distancefrom side of a latrine pit to a tubewell in dense
urban areascanbe reducedto 5 m. (lsft.) and even3m on specific cases. I

- However, manuals/guidelinesshould not be in the samecompendiumalongwith project
briefs accountinginformation at leastfor conveniencesake. I

CONSTRUCTIONMANUAL ON TWIN PIT LATRINES
Language: Bengali

Context - - -

• Twin pit latrineswerepromotedunder theUNDP/World Bankwaterand sanitationprogram
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and Danida sponsoredlow cost sanitationproject of LGED during 1985-90 in about 87

municipal towns of the country.

• This manualwasproducedtowardsthe end of theproject in 1989.

• It alsocontainsa matrix on thesoil conditions,waterlayerandrecommendationsfor suitable

pit depth & slab locations.
Comment -

- Well produced
- Should have mentioned about the problem areas and densely populated areas where

communityconceptsshould be considered.
- Dislodgingproceduresshould havebeentouchedupon.

4.4.2 Poster

A. BUILD LOW COST SANITATION LATRINES

B. WASH HAND PROPERLY AFTER LATRINE VISITS WITH SOAP, ASH OR CLAY
Context -

The posterswereproducedby the projectexecutedby LGEB in 1990 and weredistributedthrough
the 87 municipalities involved in theproject.

Content

- Eachpostercarrieda singlemessage.

The poster titled ‘Build low cost SanitaryLatrines’ shows a girl visiting an open
latrine barefooted and in a compelling repulsivemood. The otherpicture showsa
sanitarylatrine which shevisits with signsof relief on her face. She also usesa
footwearnow.

Comment

Thecontentis good, but the posteris not attractive.

The postershows a motherhelping her child wash his handswith soap,after his
latrine visit.

The positionof the boy is not correct. He is seenbare footed.

4.4.3 Video

ENVIRONMENT AND HEALTH

Format
Duration
Target audience
Producedby

VHS, Colour
26 minutes
Not Mentioned
low CostSanitation
Project (1985-90)
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Thevideo-tapewaswatchedandreviewedby threeexperts.Thecommentsweresummarized

from the evaluationparametersasunder

Comments

- It wasnot clearfor whom thevideo is intendedi.e. the targetaudienceis not clear;

- Thesanitationmessageis clear and informative

- Environmentalsetting was familiar and appropriate

- Productionquality (photography,sound, editing) is very ordinary; in someplaces
very poor.

- Languageusedin the voice-over(narration) and insertsare simplebut the amount
of narrationseemedto be too much.

- In sometakesvisualsare not clear

- Sanitationmotivationhasbeenshownoveroneday.This is unrealisticevenin afilm.

- Thestory approachis good for holdingaudienceattention,but therewereconfusions
in this story that neededclarification.

4.5 UNDP - -

4.5.1 Poster I
Context

The UNDP, Dhaka had produceda costly posterduring the National Seminaron Future
Strategiesfor Water Supply & Sanitationin Bangladeshheld in September1991, intended
for promotionof safewater, sanitationand healtheducation.

Content

Thepostershowedwatercollection from both safe and unsafesources,useof latrine and

handwashing.
Comment - -

- Theposterfails to show which wateris safe.In thepicturesit is shownthat waterare
beingcollectedfrom the two sources.

- Latrine usersare shownwithout foot wears.

- Superimposition of picturesin a single framemadetheposterclumsy.
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4.6 SDC

4.6.1 Video

NATUN PROBHAT
(The New Dawn)

FeaturisedVideo Documentaryand sponsoredby SwissDevelopmentCooperationProduced
by InterchainProjectConsultantsAB, stockhelm/Dhaka

Director : JeanessarOsman
Stoiy Outline : SyedShafiqueAhmed

Taufique Mujtaba/Unicef
Dialogue : J. Osman

S. ShafiqueAhmed
Song Writer . T. Mujtaba

Thefilm wasmadein 1991 aspartof the 5 phasedstudy cum action researchon sanitation
Promotionthrough the Privatesectorin Bangladesh.

This is perhaps the only featurised video documentary involving popular film
actors/actresses.

Thefilm was first shownat theseminaron sanitationpromotion in April 1991. Theoriginal
Bengaliversion hashad somemoreadditional shortsand sub-titled in Englishwith a voice
over run.

4.7 ADAB/NGO Forum

4.7.1 Flip Charts

Context

ADAB and NGO Forumjointly produceda seriesof flip chartson Sanitation,SafeWater,
and Health Educationas part of theirprogrammeduring the InternationalDrinking Water
Supply and SanitationDecade.

Content (1)

- The flip chart on “Sanitation System” 16 illustrated pages that include issuesof
sanitation, evils of open latrines, different types of sanitary latrines, (including
earthenring/pot watersealed,homemadeand VIP latrines),handwashing,garbage
disposaland hygieneeducation.

Comment

- The undatedpublication appearsto be out dated in some of its messages.For
example,VIPs areno longeradvocated.The earthenindirectpit latrineshavenot yet
beenonly standardized,or widely field testedso far. Promotionof suchlatrinesthus
seemstoo early.
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I
- The flip chartsarenot in appropriatesize for easyviewing of evena small group.

- The flip chartshaveno instructionsfor use. I
Content (2) -

- The flip chart on Safe Water Use and preservation 11 illustrated pages. Subjects
coveredincludewatersources,handwashing,tubewellrepairing,Waterholderswater
preservationand promotionof safewater. The Water contaminationissuehasbeen
widely covered.

Comment I
- Theflip chart is well producedso far the messagesareconcerned.

Content (3)

- The flip chart on ‘PersonalHygiene and Health Education’ contains 16 illustrated
pages.Issuestouchedinclude messagesfor bathing in SafeWater,personalhygiene,

handwashing,useof footwear, all purposeuseof tubewell water, foodpreservation I
and environmentalcleanliness.

Comment - I
- The only two sanitarylatrineshown in this flip chartare thoseof VIP latrines.

4.7.2 Posters

Context - I
Threedifferent mini-sized (14” x 8’) posterswere collectedfor review.

Content -

- Thepostersareon Safewater.Oneshowsandsayscontaminatedwaterto be theroot I
of diseaseslike Diarrhoea,cholera, typhoid and dysentery.The other poster says
‘Tubewell watercan saveyour life ‘while the third reads ‘Use tubewell waternot
only for drinking, but also for all other purposesof your day to day life ‘. The
illustration showsa womandoing her dish washingandtwo men taking bath in water
from the pales.

Comment - - - - - -

- Theposter seemsto be intendedfor inhousedisplay.

- Thepaperusedand the get up is good. I
- The illustrationson diseasesare unattractiveand characterslook foreign.

I
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4.8 NGO Forum

4.8.1 Curriculum (In Bengali)

CourseTitle
Duration
For Whom
No. ofParticipants

: Training on Oeaizliness
3 hours10 Minutes

: Target People
20

Participants
Education
Age
Sex

: Background
: No Bar
: 20-3Syrs
. Male andFemale

Need Objective Topic Method
Aides

Material
Test

Learning Tirr~

Cleanliness Terminal
Knowledge!
Qualifications
to be Achieved

Cleanliness
and Related
issues

5 Nos. 5 Nos. Question
Answers
(Written!
viva)

& 3 his
O~

Comment

Similar Curricula hasbeendesignedfor otherpurposeslike role of trainersand traineesin

assemblingof different pump components
- Training curriculahasalsobeendevelopedfor ‘TechnicalSkills Training of Low Cost

Technologyof Water and Sanitation’. (Duration : 10 days)as also for handpump
repair& maintenance.(1 day), safewater (3 hours)TOT courseshavebeendesigned
in No. 6 PumpRepair& Maintenanceand Sanitation (10 hours 30 mm.)

- Integratedapproachto sustainsafewatersupplyat thecommunity(12days,about7
hoursa day)

- NGO Forum has also drawn an outline of the coursesoffered by NGO Forum
Training Cell.
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It containsthe outline for following courses.

A selectionguidelineis also there for selectingthe trainees.

Comments -

- Curricula, Courseand schedulesarenot clearly definedor interpreted.

- Out lines/guidelinesand otherinformationmaterialsarein loosesheets,mostly typed
or computerprinted lacking attractiveness.

- Contents of Coursesare not always comprehensive,at times not even subject
covering. For example; in trainers training on community management,although
community participation has been mentioned,not a word is there on community
management.

- Caretakerstraining on Tara pump and other technologiesare not included in the

curricula.

4.8.2 HandOuts (Loosesheets)

TRAINING NEEDSASSESSMENT

Formula on Training NeedAssessmeizt(English, Typed)

Fields of Analysis (Bengali, Typed)

TRAINING METHODS & TECHNIQUES

Title Trainee Duration

CommunityManagementof -

Water and Sanitation
Trainers,Supervisors,
educators,engagedin
water supply & sanita
tion works with NGOs.

15 Days

TechnicalSkills Training
on Low CostTechnologyon
Water & Sanitation

NGO workersin water
sanitation

& 10 Days

CaretakersTraining on
PersonalHygienePractices
and Maintenanceof No. 6 Pump

No. 6 Pump caretakers

Imam Training on Community
Managementof SateWater
Sanitationand PersonalHygiene

Imams 1 Day

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
-I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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TRAINING MATERIALS
In Bengali, Typed

Need
List ofRequiredMaterials
Types- Visuals Vs Non Visuals

CASE BRIEF

FEED BACK FORMAT FOR PRESENTER

TRAINING EVALUATION FORMAT

ROLE & TASKS OF A TRAINER
English, Hand Writren

STAGES OF TRAINING

PEOPLE’ S PARTICIPATION

COMMUNTCATION AND BARRIERS TO COMMUNICATION

MOBILIZATION AND ACCEPTANCE PROCESS

In Bengali, Typed

METHODS TO BE FOLLOWED IN CLASS CONDUCTING

In Bengali, Hand Writen

DIFFERENCEBETWEEN EDUCATION AND TRAINING

CONDITION FOR CONGENIAL LEARNING ATMOSHPHERE
In Bengali, Typed

DETAiLS ON SANITATION AND SANITARY LATRINES
In Bengali and English, Typed

Contents

- Cost analysisfor making water sealedlatrines

ROLE OF A TRAINER IN PARTICIPATORY TRAINING & TRADITIONAL
TRAINING
In Bengali

COMMUNITY MANAGEMENT OF RURAL WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION
SERVICES : A BANGLADESH CASE STUDY

Article By : K.M. Minnatullah,
W. Quezy,and
S. ShafiqueAlimed
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THE MISSING LINK

Content I
- IEC in water supply & sanitation

MANAGING INFORMATION RESOURCESIN WSSTOWARDS A STRATEGYFOR

CAPACITY BUILDING IN THE 1990s

OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE FOR SUSTAINABLE AND IMPROVED WSS I
SERVICES
Article By : J G Janssgnset.el. I
PROPOSAL ON MANAGEMENT TRAINING FOR URBAN ENVIRONMENTAL
UTILITIES

NetherlandsInstitutefor Maizagement

Comment - - -- -

- Hand outs mostly collected from different sourcesand un-edited/adjustedto serve

Forum’spurpose. -

- No topic is thoroughly covered

- Tremendousscopefor further enrichment

- Needscompilation methodically I
4.8.3 Display Through Overhead Projectors

Hand Written

• EnvironmentalIntroduction
+ HygieneDomestic
• Useof SafeWater
• Disposalof Childrensexcretaand domesticwastes,tubewell areato be kept clean.
• Hygiene - Personal I
• DiseaseTransmissionthroughexcreta.
• Sanitarylatrines
• Training PleatedIssues. I
• Training curriculadevelopment
• Methodsof communication
• CaseStudy
• Mobilization
• Learning methods
+ Water relatedissues

- Purification
- Water layer
- Water relatedvictors

- Water bornediseasesetc.
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Comment

- Subjectwise coverageshould be morecomprehensive

- Dis-jointed write ups Needsbetterdesigning,compilationand presentation.

4.8.4 Training Schedule

LOW COST WATER SUPPLY, SANITATION AND HYGIENE & EDUCATION
Duration : 10 days

Topics For Discussion

1st Day

Sanitation& its role on healthpromotion.Presentday condition of Rural Sanitationand its
effects.Environmentrelateddiseases.Motivation asa meansof sanitation

Promotion: 6 Hours
Practical: 2 Hours

2nd Day

Sanitarylatrines-lowcost sanitarylatrines,LCSLs in relation to clay types,role of sanitary
latrines in building healthyenvironment,what is water sealedlatrineandwhy Watersealed?
Usingproceduresand personalhygiene.(6+2 hours)

3rdDay -

Componentsof Sanitarylatrines. Componentmaking procedures.(6 + 2 hours)

4th Day

PanFinishing, Fixing Syphonsto pansR.C. mixing for ring making etc. (6+2 hours)

5th Day

Village SanitationSchemeand its implementationproceduresreview and evaluationof
sanitationrelatedtraining programme.(6+2 hours)

6th Day

Safewater and its variousaspects.Water purification procedures.Why safewater. Causes
of waterpollution. Preventionof waterbornediseases.Useof safewaterhygienically. (6+2
hours)

7th Day

Waterlayersand different methodsof waterextraction.Methodsof making different types
of pumps, their installationandrepairingprocedures.(6+2 hours)
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8thDay I
Pump Bodiesand Components/Materials.Bambootreatment.(6+2 hours) I
9th Day

Pump installation - materials, components,water layer identification, problemsoLving.
(Practical)

10th Day

Unicef - DPBE’s Hand pump programmefor NGOs and its implementation.Platform I
making. Courseevaluationand certificatedistribution.

Comment - - -I
- Targetbeneficiarynot mentioned

- Major issuescoveredbut not approaches

- Topicsnot alwayssequential I
- Timeallotmentfor discussion& practicalsessionsapparentlynot alwaysneed-based.

- Hardwareand softwareare dis-proportionatelymixed

4.9 Grameen Bank I
4.9.1 Training Curriculum

Context -

The training curriculumis assumedto be intendedfor useby the trainersin general. I
Content

The two pagedcurriculummentionsnamesof group activities and topics for workshopson

different fields which includes,amongother, the following:

- WorkshopProcedures
- Rulesof group formation,group fund Generationand operation
- Loan proposalpreparation
- Cleanliness
- Child caredevelopmentand education,mothercare
- Preventionof Diseases
- IncomeGenerationActivities
- Implementationof ‘SixteenDecisions’ that include sanitationand hygieneeducation

practices.
- Housebuilding loans
- Pre-schoolprogrammes
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- Methodsof training (group discussion,display, readingetc.)

- Short Cultural Formation

Comment - -

- Thecurriculumdoesnot havea courseoutline nordoesit havea timeframe.Target

beneficiaryremainsun-mentioned.
- Subjects, activities and methods are all put together without maintaining any

sequence.

- Thelast item on theagenda‘Short Cultural Formation’ is confusing.

4.10 Voluntary Health ServicesSociety (VHSS)

4.10.1 Curricula

CURRICULUM FOR PRIMARY HEALTH CARE TRAINING

Context

Thetraining curriculumis actuallya courseoutline on primaryhealthcaretraining intended
for the grassroot level workers of NGOsnumbering20 with a ten daysduration.

Content

The 10 day training scheduleshas the following programme.

1st Day

Thesix anda halfhourssessionhasan introductorysessionfollowed by selfintroductionand
knowing expectionof the participants.The first topic for discussionis health, with a focus
on primary HealthCareusing lecturesand participatorydiscussion.

2nd Day

Health& education,masscommunication.

3rd Day

Common diseasecontrol, emergencyhealth care, food & nutrition, diseasefrom mal-
nutrition etc.

4th, 5th
& 6th Day

Balanceddiet, superstitiousideasin thesocietyregardingmother& child health,pre-delivery
mothercare,post-deliverycare,child health,vaccination,field visit, reportingon field visit.
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7th. 8th Day - I
Worms,diarrhoeaand family planning, review, birth dayscontrol methodsand sideeffects, I
water& sanitation,responsibilitiesof healthworkers. -

9th Day I
Video Film show, brief discussion on training course, course evaluation, learning test,
distribution of certificates.

HAND OUTS

- Water (and waterbornediseases)- typed, four pages
- Sanitarylatrines
- Water bornediseases
- Diarrhoea
- communicationVs sanitation.

Comment -

- The course outline shows the duration of the course as 10 days. However, the I
scheduleis for 9 daysonly.

I
- Onehandout on watersays, ‘An well or tubewellshouldbe installedatleast80-100

ft from ditch, latrine or cemetary’. I
- A handouton sanitarylatrinereads‘Children’s excretaspreadsmuchmorediseases

than that of the grown ups. I
- Another messagesays ‘Keep your latrine clean scavengingatleastonce a day by

broom-sticks’. I
- Communicationmethodologiesand their impacton sanitationpromotiondescribedin

thehandout is howeverquite extensive. I
Note : VHSSalso hasa ‘C’ommon Diseases and Emelgenc-%’ Tieannenr Tiazning ~ouise’ cu,ncula, with

5 day duration for the sametargetgi oup.

It also publishes a quaitei-ly health magazine foz children, freely distributed to students of class
IV & V in all Government primary schools. Jr also has few other iegulai publications.

4.10.2 Flip Chart

HEALTH EDUCATION I
Context - - - I
Theflip chartis aproductionof theMCH-BasedFamily PlanningprojectunderBangladesh-
Germantechnicalcooperation.
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Content

- Theflip chartcontains13 illustratedpageswith directivesoverleaf.Photographshave
been used. Subjectscovered include diarrhoea, Oral Saline, Safe Water, hand
washing,childrensfood, breastfeeding,personaland environmentalcleanliness.

Comment

- This flip chartmainly coverscurativeaspects.Oral salinehasgotemphasis.Theonly
sanitationmessageis for useof sanitarylatrineto preventdiarrhoea.A photograph
of only a slab andpan is shownin the whole series.

4.11 BRAC

4.11.1 Curriculum

CURRICULUM ON SANITATION TRAINING
In Bengali

Context -

The training is intendedfor healthworkers to be in two sessionsover a period of two and
a half hours.

The participantsare expectedto be able to understandand tell about sanitation and its
importance,sanitarylatrines and importanceof cleanliness.

Content

- By wayof lecturesand discussionover45 minutesusing a participatorymethod,the
sanitationissueswould be explained,demonstrationmadeof latrine making in 1-15
hourand cleanlinessissuesdiscussedin half an hour.

Comment

- Sessionsare not well designedto fulfill the objectivesset. More time should be
allotted againstthe tasks.

SAFE WATER

Context

Similar to training on sanitation,the courseon safewater is intendedfor HealthWorkers,
lasting 1-15 hours to be conductedin one session.

Theparticipantsare expectedto explainthe issuesof waterbornediseases,waterpollution,
safewater & sources,safewateruse.
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Content /1
- A 40 minute lecture & discussionis given on water borne diseasesand causesof

waterpollution using also flip charts.

- A 20 minutediscussionis aboutsafewaterand its services.Handouts would also be
distributed.

- Another 15 minutediscussionis earmarkedon useof safewater involving question I
& answers.

Comment I
The time is obviously very short for thorough holding of such a sessioninvolving a

participatoryapproach. I
4.11.2Hand Out

PERSONAL HYGIENE AND SANITATION

Context

The hand out is used in the training curriculum for BRAC Health Workers. It is a
reproductionofarticle by A.S.M. Kabirsshanin theNGOForum Publication‘Pani Probalio’ I
of May 1990.

Content -I
- The subjectscoveredarepersonalhygiene,Sanitation,SafeWater, Water & excreta

relateddiseasesand health education. I
- A diagram showing a ‘trench latrine’, an ‘ordinary latrine’, a VIP latrine, a Pour

FlushLatrine is also included.Advantagesof DPHEpromotedlow cost latrineshas
beendiscussed,a checklistfor the healthWorkerswasalso included.

- Severalmeasuresfor personaland environmentalcleanlinessarealso recommended. I
The measuresinclude few un-commonstepslike

o ‘Always carry earthenpot on your right handwhile visiting the latrine’ I
o Dry the washedutensilsin the sun

o Latrinesshould be fencedto protect from children, paultry and animals.

Comment I
The recommendedmeasuresinclude erection of fencesaround the ‘pit/slab’ latrines. A
sanitarylatrine doesnot haveexposedexcreta.Thereforesuchfencing is not required.The
householdswhich have open latrine, the advice should be to demolish it, rather than
protecting. i
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4.12 WTF -

4.12.1 Curriculum

OUTLINE OF TRAINING CURRICULA ON SANITATION COMMuNICATION

Context

Thecurriculumoutlinewasdesignedfor training mid level managers,trainers,educatorsand

supervisorstraining sessionshad to last 8 days(1986).
Content

Thecurriculumwasbasedon the following training needs

- Trainersjob analysis

- Job/programrelatedproblemanalysis

- Communicationand motivationprocess

- Developmentand useof communicationmotivation materials

- Approachto informationdisseminationand awarenessbuilding

- Healthand sanitation

- Teachingmethodsand organizingtechniques

- Monitoring follow-up services

- ‘Instructionalobjectiveswereset againsteachtrainingneedfollowed by acolumnon
Content,method,material, learning assessment’.

- Methods includedgroupdiscussion,Q/A, practicalexercise,VIPP, Brain storming,
demonstrationand lectures.

Comment

- TheTraining Needs(the topics) were not alwayssequentiallyarranged.

- Details on ‘instructional objective and contents (the topics) were not always
sequentiallyarranged.

- Details on ‘instructional objectives and contents (the terms were themselves
confusing)were mostly relativeand unclear.

- Thetopic of Healthand Sanitationhas not beenproperly covered.
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Although ‘demonstration’hasbeencited to be a method in some training ‘use of
latrine’ is plannedto beexplainedonly throughQuestion/Answerand discussionnot
demonstration.

4.12.2Booklet

ROLE OF IMAMS IN CHILD HEALTH CARE
In Bengali
PublishedBy

Context -

The 32 pagebooklet is intended for use in the Islamic Foundationconductedtraining of
Imamsin HealthEducation.A committeeof representativesfrom the Islamic Foundation,
Masjid Samaj,DhakaAhsaniaMission, IIM (Religion)and EPIprovidedtimeto timeadvice.

Content - -

- The Subjectscoveredincli.ide Vaccination,breastfeeding,supplementarybaby food,
pregnant mothers care, Water and its use, personal hygiene & environmental
cleanliness,diarrhoeaprevention& cure, SanitaryLatrines, Food and nutrition and
family planning.

- All the chaptershavea QuranicSermonor messageof the prophet,relevantto the
themeat the beginning. In caseof ‘SanitaryLatrines’. The prophet’smessagehas
beenincorporated. - -

- Definitions, use and maintenanceof Sanitary latrines have been explained. The
possiblerole that an Iniam can play hasalso beenexplained.

Comment

- Thebooklet is devoidof any illustration.

- Underthe heading‘Use of Sanitarylatrines’ it is said, ‘If you don’t havealatrine at
your house,constructone today using indigenousmaterials’. There is no mention
about ‘Water sealed latrine’, thus limiting technology options only to dug hole
latrines.

- The next adviceon latrineuse reads‘Pour sufficient water in the latrine aftereach
visit’. Such a messageis redundantin the caseof a dug hole latrines.

4.12.3 Video

OPERATION MAINTENANCE FOR CARETAKERS

Format VHS, Colour I
Duration : 30 miii
TargetAudience : Tarn Pump Caretakers
ProducedBy .. WIF for WBSP

I

: World View IizternatioizalFoundation with financial assistance
from Unicef

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Thefilm waswatchedby a groupof ExpertsandAssociatesto reviewits overall quality. The
commentssummarizedfrom the evaluationparametersare given below:

Comments

- It was clear asto who the targetaudienceis

- The languagewasdifficult during the first partof film

- TheEnvironmentalsetting was familiar

- Therewere too many messagesand too much narration and therefore,difficult as
training material for the audience

- Thefilm had strong focuson women which can be a good motivation

- Theintroductionof TaraPumppartswas exhaustiveand good

- The technical information is good and therefore, the film can be a support to
hardwaretraining. However,sincethe film is too long, it shouldbe in two parts

- Therewasgoodre-enforcementin the messages

- Productionquality (editing, photography,soundetc.)were fairly good

- Therewas a wrong shot where the caretakerhit in the wrong direction to open
chestnut

4.13 Proshika

4.13.1 Poster

Ignorance and Un-Awareness are the only
Reasonsfor SpreadingDiarrhoea

Context

The poster,designedby Proshikais intendedfor generaldisplay. It is producedin normal
postersizebut in News print.

Content -

- Sketchesare usedasillustration againsteachmessagesconveyed.

- The sevenmajor messagesconveyedincludes:

i) Apply ORS and contacthealthworker/hospital/healthcomplex.

ii) Give normal food to the patients. Babies should be breast fed.
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iii) Use tubewell water for all purposeevenif it is laborious. I
iv) Boil water from othersources(if must), beforedrinking and washing. I
v) Themessageson Sanitation& personalhygieneincludes,do not defecatehere

and there,uselatrine; washhandswith soapor ashafter deefecation. I
vi) Do not eatrottenfood and alwayskeepyour food covered.

vii) Boil the clothesof patientinsteadof washingit in open water.

Comment - - - I
- Postersin Newsprintarebound to be short lived and less attractive.

- Proshika spendsa huge sum on publishing organizationalbrochures, postersin
newsprintindicatelack of seriousness. - - --

- Somecritics argueagainstputting so many messagesin oneposter.Many messages

on one poster may be a useful reminder for the trainers but retherconfusing for
ffliterate beneficiaries.

- The lastmessageis confusingand evenmisleading.It is quite impractical to suggest I
to boil thepatientsclothes.

4.14 CARE - 1
4.14.1 DRAMA

USEANDMAINTENANCEOFSANITARY LATRINES

Context I
The dramascript has beendesignedfor enactmentby the field workers as a method of
sanitationpromotion.The authority howeverasksthe workersto consultwith them before
regular,enactmentasthe dramais not field tested.They prefer to call it an ‘Outline’.

Content -

- Thedramais a 15 minutesshow with only two scenesand two femalecharacters.In
the first scene,avillage womanhesitatesto go insidethenewly constructedsanitary
latrines and finally relievesherself’ behindthe bush’. Another character,a woman
from the neighbourhoodcomesto know aboutit and why the womandoesn’tgo to
the latrine. Sheconvincesher that sucha latrine is not dangerous.She also explains -

the needfor havingsyphonsintact. I
- In the secondscene,the woman again talks abouther fears of insectscoming from

inside the latrine through the holes. The neighbourlylady again explainsthat one
should always havefootwearwhile visiting latrines.
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Comment

- Theideais goodbut at times thedialoguesarenot quite pleasing.Thescenesarenot
well constructedeither.

- A child charactercould havebeenincludedto depict thefears of sitting inside.

- Nothing is said in the directivesas to who would act. Stagingsuchdramabasedon
sucha script would not alwaysbepossiblein theusualrural setting.

4.15 Prism

4.15.1 Flip Charts

SAFE WATER USE AND PRESERVATION,
SANITATION, AND
HEALTH & HYGIENE EDUCATION

Context -

Prism developed the flip charts under its Healthawarenessand sanitationscheme.

Content

- Eachflip charthas theUNICEF/DPHELogo ‘practiceandstay healthy’ on thefront
page.Instructionsaregiven at the end for useof theflip charts.A messageon single
pageis given prior to the full pageillustration relatedto the subject.

0 Of the 8 illustrationsuseon ‘safe wateruseandpreservation’two haspictures
of latrines in them.

0 7 illustration have beenusedin support of the messageson fixed place of
defection,sanitarylatrineconstruction,dug hole latrines,watersealed/single
pit latrines, children latrine habit, handwashingand latrine cleaning.

0 In health education 12 illustrations are used to support 12 major
health/hygieneeducationmessages.

Comment

SAFE WATER

- Languageusedin the massagesis not uniform in construction

- A messagereads ‘Never pour water into the tubewell if water doesnot comeout
when pumped.Arrangequick repair’

- Thereis no harmpouringpurewaterinto atubewell - atleastthis is not forbiddenthe
wayPRISM puts it.
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SANITATION

Along with sanitarylatrines urinal is also shown, which obviously lacks hygienic
disposalsystem.Beforearriving at a standarddesignfor urinals, they should not be
promotedas a separateentity

HYGIENE EDUCATION

- Subjectsarewell covered

Some confusions remain in the messages regarding nail cutting, hand washing,
patientsclotheswashing

The illustration on spitting is also confusing

Most of thepicturesusedwere dis-proportionate

4.16 CONCERN

4.16.1 Flip Charts

Context

Concern produced separate flip charts on

• Water Supply
• EnvironmentalHygiene
• Sanitationand
• DiarrhoeaControl

The flip chartsareintendedfor useby thefield workers.Thesetsaresupplementedby write
ups for explainingthe contents/messages.

Context

Two chartsareusedto depictan un-hygienicand a hygienicenvironmentin therural
context

- A brokenopenlatrine and a sanitarylatrine is shown

Ten different chartsareusedon Sanitationboth in theurban and rural context

For Diarrhoea,4 different chartsare used.A diarrhoealpatientis shown in a rural
setting. Othersshow curative& preventivemeasuresincluding a sanitarylatrine

Comment

Theflip charton a hygienicenvironmentshowsa Sanitarylatrine. Thelatrine shown
doesnot have a door. A rag hangson the doorway covering only half of it and
revealinghalf the doorway from the floor. I

I

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
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- The chartson Sanitationarestuffed with sketchesof often confusingmatters,hardly

giving any messageof theirown. The sketchesand coloring arenot at all attractive.

- Only VIP latrineshavebeenpromoted

- Sketchesusedin the first chartshowsa
diarrhoeaeffectedchild is quite repulsive

- Thehome madeSanitarylatrinesshownin otherchartshave the samehangingrags

4.17 Lever Brother BangladeshLtd.

4.17.1 Poster

PRACTICE AND STAY HEALTHY
Context

The (28” x 18”) poster is apparentlyfor promotion of UNICEF messageson sanitation
sponsoredby a leading multinationalproducingconsumergoods.

Content

The poster in a yellow/white backgroundhasfive messageson handwashingbeforemealall
purpose use of tubewell water, hand washing after defecationand body wash. A picture of
a doctor pointing his fingers to the massages is also shown. UNICEF, Circular Logo
‘practice and stay healthy’ is put on the upper left corner.

Comment

- It is a new approach of promoting sanitation through private business enterprises,
perhapsexperimentallytried by UNICEF. This may beattemptedwith others.

- Although the multinational subtly promoted their brand of soap - Life bouy, the
business motive did not spoil the purpose.

4.18 Islamic Foundation

4.18.1 Poster

Context

Theposteron a red backgroundhasan Arabic inscript at the top. A yellow ‘radiating sun’
follows. Next is a quotation ‘Be responsibletowardsyourchildren’. A wish is madenext
‘Let your children’s life be charming like flowers’. A messagefollows saying ‘Save your
child throughimmunization’.

Comment

- Theposteris attractive
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- The Arabic inscript is difficult for even those who can read Quran. Nothing is
mentionedaboutits origin. No translationis given either

- Theother quotation also saysnothingaboutthe source

- Publishers/ promoters of the ppster is not mentioned any where
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FIG. 4.3
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CHAPTER V
SAMTATION NEED ASSESSMENT BY

POLICY MAKERS AND TRAINERS

5.1 General

Interviewsof 21 policy makers(PMs), 19 core trainers(CT) and 46 field trainers(FT) and
a total numberof 61 FGDs (coveringnearly400 respondents),of which 7 were of FTsand
54 beneficiariesweresuccessfullyconductedto assessthetotal sanitationtrainingprogramme
in Bangladesh.

This chapterwill assessthe opinions of the PM, CT and the FT of the sanitationtraining
programmegatheredthroughinterviews.

5.2 Policy Makers (PM) Opinion on SanitationTraining

5.2.1 Sanitation as Seenby PM

According to thepolicy makersand the managersof WES programmesin WES andNGO,
sanitationis mostlyan integral partofthe primary health programme. DPHE, MOBIFP,
LOED andMOE at theGOB level all perceivesanitationasthecountry’seffort to implement
primary healthcareandit is a small componentof their total work responsibilities.Within
this perception,DPHE is the major body responsiblefor implementingWES in rural and
LGED in urban Bangladesh.

Policy makersin all theNGOs, view sanitationasa part of their integratedapproachto
development, where sanitation and health, education,employment generation,credit is
all parts of a total programme. Grarneen Bank, for example, is a credit giving
organization.For Grameen Bank involvement is limited to providing loans for latrines
repayablein installments.Thatis, commonresourcesare used for all the programmes. WIF
specializes in communication and they also produce sanitation communication materials
particularlyvideos.Usually the field worker is the field trainer, motivator, health worker
as well asthe sanitationcadre.There is no separatecadrefor sanitation.In most cases
there is no specialization,exceptin NGO Forumand Prism. Here, however, integrated
approach means the integration of hardware and software sanitation, which includes
production,distribution,interpersonalcommunicationandtraining for a sustainablesanitation
programme.

WHO supports oniy the monitoring side of the DPIIE/UNTCEF sanitation
programme, while DANIDA and SDC are the two major donors of the
DPHE/UNICEFwater - sanitationprogrammein general.

5.2.2 PMs’ Assessmentof the three Ms of Training

(materials, method and monitoring)

Materials

Only 2 organizations, ICDDRB and BRAC said, that their own material is very good and

systematic,while all the rest felt that their material, as well astraining
materials in general, all need improvement. The commentsmadeare as follows:
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Unplanned
Scattered
Not Comprehensive
Not Enough

InterventionNeededin
HealthEducation

Good Quality
Focus Should be on Water,
Sanitation

UNICEF
uNICEF, MOH,SDC, CONCERN
UNICEF, CARE, WIF
DANIDA, LGED, MOE, DPHE, Islamic
Foundation

ICDDRB, DPHE
DPBE

WfF
The PMs identified specific weaknessesand strengthsof the existing materialsand have

suggestedareasof interventionneeded.

Methods

Accordingto thePMs thetrainingmethodscanhardlybe calledparticipatory.In some cases
(Unicef) saidit was totally top-down,particularlyin GOB. Lectureand group discussions
were the two common methods of training.

Monitoring and Evaluation methods

Most of them admitted not having properstructuredandregularmonitoringsystems.In cases
where there are follow ups and monitoring they are mainly done through field visits,
reporting (through standard formats as in DPHE, LGED) and in somecasesrefreshers
courseswere given (by Unicef/DPHE).SeeFig. 4.8 and 4.9 at the end of the chapter.

5.2.3 Areas of Strength in Sanitation Training
According to Organization themselves

According to the NGOs

I

I

VHSS
WIF
UNDP/World Bank
Proshika(MUK)
Prism
TARD
ICDDR’B

CARE

Self sufficient in training material
Rave their own videocell
Their films reacha wide population
Have skilled trainers
Good relationship betweentrainersand trainees
Have their own audio visual projector
Project oriented training are upto their own
requirements
Their dramais an effectivemeansof communication

DANTDA : Research and evaluations Training of hard and software
HRD
Evaluation and monitoring of both hardware and
software

I
I
I
1
I

I

I
I

The rest were morecritical of the sanitationtraining programmein general.

According to Donors

Among the donors it was noticed that they all support various aspectsof the sanitation
programme,with specialemphasison certain areas.For example:

WHO

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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SDC : Supports the private sector in sanitation promotion

UNDP/World Bank : Developing communication and training material

According to GOB

In most casesthey were not satisfied with their trainingprogrammes.However,MOHFP &
LGEDdoes have their own training centers, while DPHEdoes not have any training facilities
of its own at all.

5.2.4 PMs Suggested Areasfor Intervention in Sanitation Training

- Heavy software communication and training needed
- Technical cum communication training needed
- Human resource developmentthroughparticipatorymethodology

need to be developed
- Material must be regularly updated
- Community sensitive engineers needed (TOT for hardware trainer)
- Software specialist needed for GOBwhile hardware specialist needed for NGO
- All concerned agencies need to collaborateandcoordinatetogether
- Material quality must be standardized
- Need properly assessed to improve material
- Trainersshouldbe trainedabroad
- TOT and on thejob training is required
- Communityparticipationand demonstrationsneedto be included in training
- Softwaremustbe given equal focus (asgiven to hardware)
- Community managementmustbe encouraged
- Upg~adetraining, speciallyin BPHE
- DevelopDPHE as centerfor sanitationtraining activities
- HRD of DPHEand the needfor a training cell
- Training shouldbe well designedand targetoriented

5.2.5 W]D in Water Sanitation as Viewed by PM

The PMs of almost all the organizations,NGOs, GOB and Donors have spoken of the
importanceand need for womens’ management of water and sanitation for community
development. WTDis vital for WES. Let us look at what the PMsthink about WJD in WES:

Genderawarenessin WES planningand development
Mostly womencaretakers
Increasegirls enrolmentin school
Women,a part of wes for sustainabiity
WTD in WES for programmesustainablitiy
Separatefocus on women in general
Womencommunity healthworkers
Income generating loans for
women
Communityhealthworkers
Incomegeneratingloans @rivate sector)
Increasegirls enrolment
Genderawarenessin planning
Mostly womencaretakers
Womentrainersand recipients
Mostly field trainersand caretakersarewomen
Developingmother’sclubs

Unicef

SDC
DANIDA
MOH/BHE
PHC

LGED,Sip
LGED,Stdp
MOE
DPHE

TARD
CARE
BRAC
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Proshika : More womenbeneficiaries
Prism : Women field level staff
Concern : The WomenAnimators
VHSS : Training for mothers

5.2.6 Interpersonal Communication

The needfor interpersonalcommunicationtechniquewas felt by all, however,at the GOB I
level only MOH has the component,Unicef among donors, while amongthe NGOs, all
of them have it as a part of their trainingcomponent,except for VHSS and CARE.

5.2.7 The Future of Sanitation in Bangladesh As Seen by PM

The ftture training areas in sanitation will be determined by the sanitation policies of the
coming years. It maybe noted, thatboth GOB and Donor hasclearly showna preference
for software components. There will undoubtedly be a strongerfocuson softwarethan in
the previous years. The commitment, in terms of budgetallocationwasnot specifiedduring
the discussions. However, it was clear that hardware allocation will continue to far exceed
software allocation, althoughsoftwareallocationwill increasecomparedto previousyears

The interviewswith the policy makersof Donors, GOB and NGOs indicate7 major areas
of focus in sanitationin the next 3 years:

1. Social Mobilization
Unicef
Undp/ World Bank
DPHE
LGED
MOE
ICDDR’B
TARD
Islamic Foundation
BRAC
Proshika
VHSS
Concern I
NGOForum

2. Developing Communication Material on Sanitation I
Unicef
UNDP/World Bank I
Islamic Foundation
CARE 1
NGOForum

3. SeparateEmphasis on Sanitation Promotion I
MOE (in schools)
TARD
CARE
BRAC
CONCERN
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4. Community Management in WES

UNDP/WB
Unicef
MOE
CARE

5. Hardware Support to WES SDC (in theprivate sector)
DANIDA
Proshika
NGOForum

6. Monitoring and Developing Monitoring Instrument

WHO
DANIDA
SDC

7. Credit Programme to Include Loans for Latrines Repayable in Instalments

Grameen Bank
Proshika
NGOForum

Water sanitation in this last decade of the century will basically cover the seven areas
mentioned here according to the policy makers of the organizations interviewed.

5.2.8 Sanitation Promotion

Existing training material need to be reviewed and improved.

Areas which need particularattention in developing an effective sanitation programme is in
the areas of communication, training in software,HRD and capacity building of DPHEand
inter-sectoralcollaboration. Inadequate monitoring system demands the developmentof
propermonitoringprocedures.

PMsaregiving importance to interpersonal communication and WID in WES.Both GOBand
Donors show a clear preference for softwareemphasisin sanitation.But hardwareallocation
will continue to far exceed software allocation, although training component will be
strengthenedfor sanitationpromotion in thecoming three years. The majority of PMin

GOB, DonorsandNGOssaid “social mobilization’ will be themain focusof theirsanitation
for the nextfew years.

5.3 TrainersOwn Background and Their
Opinion on Sanitation Training

In this section we will discuss both the existing qualification level of trainers,includingSDEs
and SAEs, in sanitationand theiropinion on existing sanitationtrainingprogramme.
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5.3.1 Background of Trainers

Quality of training dependslargelyon thequality of thepeoplebehindit, mainly thetrainers.
Perhapsmoredependon trainer quality than on training material. During discussionswith
trainersat coreand field level, the involvementof thetrainersin the sanitationprogramme
can easily be determined,particularly by observing their enthusiasmand frequencyof
interactionwith the beneficiaries.

Our interviews show the formal training qualification and educationbackgroundof the
trainersin sanitationboth in GOB andtheNGO. This hasbeenpresentedin theFig. 4.1 and
4.2 below.

Most of the CTs and FTs of GOB and NGOsareTrainerswho havereceivedsomesort of
training. Majority of the CTs are postgraduates,2 aregraduates,3 B.Sc.Engineers(GOB)
and3 Diploma Engineers.Only 3 (NGOs) out of 15 CTs and 8 out of 46 FTs haveless than
4 years,while only 6 out of 15 CTs havemorethan 10 yearsof experience.CTs all have
university degrees.FiTs of NGOsvary from SSC to a graduate, while FITs of GOB are
mostly graduatesexcept in MOE. SeeFig. 4.3 and 4.4

The chart shows that the majority of the trainers have all receivedsomesort of training
in sanitation particularly the SDEs, the SABs and mechanics(from Unicef/DPHE).Most of
the NGOtrainers received some TOTin communicationand participatory approach, which
the GOBtraining does not include (exceptin MOHFP training). LGED doesnot give TOT,
but it doesgive training in community development and community organizing. See
Table 4.A

Table 4.A : TRAINING RECEIVED BY TRAINERS

I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I

Name of
Organization

Training Received

FT CT

Govt.

DPHE
NOH
LGED
MOE

Yes No Yes No

7
5
6
8

—

-

—

2

3
1
3
-

—

-

—

-

SubTotal 26 2 7 —

NGOs.

BRAC
Proshikha
TARD
Gr ameen
Bank
tjttaron
Jagarani
Chakra
Prism
Care
Banchte Shikha

2
1
2

-

2

2
2
3
2

-

—

—

2
-

—

-

-

—

1
1
1

-

1

1
1
1
1

—

-

—

—

-

—

—

—

—

SubTotal 16 2 8 —

TOTAL 42 4 15 —

I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
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The “communication language” was more evidently participatoryin NGOtrainers than in
GOBtrainers, where participatory approach to training is eitherunknownor not practiced.
In one case, an SDEunknowingly described training as sessions where a teacher-student
relationship and a top-down approach should exist, since his status demandsthat he keepsa
distance from beneficiaries (Dhaka, Tangail). While in another area (Rajshahi,DPHE), an
SAlE and mechanics feared that they will loose their job once the sanitation training
programme is over and the responsibilities are handed over to the community. This
would effect their commitment to socialmobilization.

The question here, therefore, is whether such formal training is sufficient in producing
qualified andeffective trainers or awareness of the need for developing participatory aptitude
is necessary.

[A trainer qualifiesasa “Trainer”, if he/shehasthe knowledgeof participatory training
andcommunicationability. Thatmeansthe developmentof participatorytrainersis the
objective of all training cadreand can be achievedthrough TOTs.]

This will be duly provenin the courseof the study findings.

5.3.2 TrainersAssessmentof SanitationTraining

Although most of the CTs and FTs havereceivedsometraining as seenabovetheyall feel
that this is not “sufficient” or “adequate” for developingthesepotential trainersinto

sanitationcadre.More extensiveand intensivetrainingis neededat both theTOT and field
level with closesystematicfollow ups and monitoring.

Both CTs and FTs of the GOB trainers and the implementation coverageshow a need
for further training for the implementation of a socialmobilizationprogramme.

Sanitation Training Strategy

All the FTs and the CTs unanimously agreed the training approach should be an integrated
one where both hardwaredelivery and hygieneeducationand social motivation should go
together. Technical and non technical training should be integrated into one sanitation
programme. Most of the CTs (12 out of 19) and most of the FTs (29 out of 46) feel the best
approach to service delivery would be user “sharing cost” and not cost free or cost
bearing.This will enable targetgroupsto afford it at thesametime valueit.

Training ComponentsPreferred by Trainers

The sanitation training areaspreferredby the trainers(CT and FT) are amazingly uniform
both organization wise (GOB and NGO) andcomponent wise.



Components GOB NGO

Community/Women Participation 7
23

10
17

CT
FT

HygieneEducation 5
14

6
10

CT
FT

Operation & Maintenance 4
8

3
8

CT
FT

That is, 17 out of 19 CT and 40 out of 46 Ft want that community participation should be
given the most importance. This finding reflects a change in the traditional view of
trainers where service delivery was regarded as the key to sanitation success. This change
in perception is undoubtedly due to the recent TOTs directed at the Unicef initiated social
mobilization programme already begun. But whether this change is supported by a
commitment to actually implement community managementis another question.

5.3.3 An assessmentof the 3 “Ms “ of Training

• Material

The existing training materials, manuals, curricula have been reviewed organization wise in

chapter 3. Here, in this section we will discussthe statusof training material in terms of
effectiveness, field compatibility and acceptability to beneficiaries and needidentification.

According to the policy makers, core trainers and the field trainers the existing training
materials need improvement(PM-84%), insufficient (CT-94%) and effective (FT-52%)
and needimprovement (FT-48%). SeeBar Chart 4.5

Field Trainerswere askedaboutthe compatibility of training material to field situation. 27
out of 46 of the field trainerssaidthe training materials were compatibleto the field and
they areable to explain the messages from visualpictures.According to the FTsthe colored
posters & picturesare liked more by the beneficiaries,which theywantedto decoratetheir
houses.

According to thetrainers and beneficiariesmore specifictraining material is neededfor
training. Particularlyat the field level thereis a dearthof training material. This has also
beenconfirmedby thefield findings, wheregroupmembers(GrameenBank, Proshika)and
caretakers(DPHEand LGED) have hardly seentraining materialsat all.

The trainers and the beneficiaries have identified the training materialstheyneedand would
like to use. Thesecanbe seenin theBar Chart 4.6 and 4.7.The beneficiaries have mainly
preferredvisual materialssuchasposters,audiovisualsand flip charts, while the trainers
mainly askedfor more leafletsand posters.For illiteratesvisual messagesis moreessential
which mostof thetrainersdo not seemto remember.
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• Method

The training methodspredominantlyin useamongthe GOB and NGOsare given in Bar
Chart 4.8. Needlessto say, that the practicing methods are not participatory enough.
During interviewsall the trainerswerenotclearabouttheparticipatorymethod,particularly
confusionswerenoticedamongSDEsandSAEs, in MOHFP andamongteachers.Thenthere
were thosewho couldexplain what is participatory,but were not willing to practiceit. In
Banaripara however the needfor community participation and local collaboration was
strongly suggestedby mobilizing through the participatory training method.

• Monitoring

Monitoring is not the strongestareaof our sanitationtraining programme.WHO has been
speciallyrequestedby Unicef to assist in sanitationmonitoring of the DPHE programme,
which hasbeenreviewingto developeversince.DPHE follows a conventionalgovernment
format for reporting from the field and monitoring. It is inadequate & not systematic & only
concerns hardware delivery, according to officials. They were unable to show any copies of
the formatsor reports to the investigators.Samewere the casewith LGED and MOHFP.
They also makeregular field visits accordingto thetrainers.However,ourFGDs and field
visits show irregular and far spaced visits by GOB field trainers,speciallyin DPHE.

Among the NGOsreporting and field visits are the commonpracticesfor monitonng and
follow ups. Theywere also not found very systematic.Only PRISM showedus monitoring
card which they use. Our interviews with PMs, CTs and FTs showimportantdifferencesin
opinion on monitoring. Interestinglyenough,more FTs said there was no monitoring
system, while according to PMs and CTs there wassomemonitoring (Fig. 4.9).
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CHAPTER VI

OBSERVATIONS ANT) FGD FINDINGS

6.1 General

This chapterwill presentthe observationsand the qualitativefmdings from the field visits
andFGDs, to assess the Core Trainers, Field Trainers and thebeneficiaries.

6.2 OualitativeAnalysis from ObservationsandFGDs

RAJSHAHI

LGED (SIP)

A teamof threeinvestigators,includinga femaleleft for Ramchandrapur,Bajekajia,Rajshahi
City Corporationon the 6th of December,1992. On the basisof the informationgathered
from Unicef, Rajshahi,the teamfirst wentto visit the Ex-en,LGED thinking him to be the
Core Trainer(CT). However, he informed the team that the Ex-en of Rajshahi City
Corporationwas the actualLGED CT and with the assistanceof the EX-en they wereable
to meet him. The team was alsoinformed that thoughtheEx-en, LGEDwas not the CT, he
wasequally involved with theSIP programme.

Therearetwo field trainers(FT),the Field Organizers,for the SIPprogrammein this area.
The team was taken to the slum in Ramchandrapur,Shahartoli where the womenslum
dwellers were their targetgroupmembers.With the help of theFTs, POD of 10 female
members were organized.

Duringdiscussionsit was noticedthat for 220 householdsthere were 2 tubewells, and 40
twin-pit latrines given by LGED. This was not sufficient and becausetherewere lot of
pressureson them, it becamevery hardfor them to maintain the existing faclity. Although
LGED sweeperscleanlatrines,the FGD womenmembers were more willing to maintain
latrines than tubewells which they think is a heavyjob for men.

The members were very enthusiasticabout their water sanitationextensionprogramme.
DPHEattempted to install aTaraPumpin the slum since the water table here was very low,
however, thebeneficiariesdid not acceptit saying it is difficult to maintain. Therefore the
idea was dropped. The group felt that if tubewells were distributed through LGED, slum
coveragewould have beenbetter.

The groupmembersinformed the team that almost no training materials were shown to
them either by LGED or the City Corporation.

DPHE

Next, theTeamvisited theDPHEoffice at Charshampur,Horiana, Poba- Rajshahion the
7th of December,1992. It shouldbe mentionedhere,thaton arrival at Rajshahi,thefirst two
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dayswerespenttrying to meetwith theSDE, who wasbusywith a programmeoutsidethe

city. The team, therefore, moved on to the neighboring areaof Poba, where they could not I
fmd any of the mechanicsor SAE.

However, eventuallythey were able to contact1 FGD with 1 SAEand 3 mechanics(FT) in I
the SDEoffice, wherethey wereable to conduct a group discussion.

During thediscussion, the mechanics expressedthat they were worried that they would I
loosetheir jobs once the water sanitation training programme wascompleted.

TheSAE andmechanicsassistedin thesuccessfulcompletionof the2 FGDs,1 male(7) and I
1 female (5).

During the interviewsanddiscussionsit was noticed, that there was some confusions about I
trainingmaterialsthat areused.TheFT claimedthat they hadenoughmaterialsof theirown,
while CT said there was not. However, the CT later clarified that there was some material
given by UNICEF, but this was not sufficient.

The FlUs, mechanicsand SAE, claimed that thematerial theyhave seenduring training
are audio visual, booklet, leaflet, poster, slide and manual.

While thebeneficiarieshave seenduring training video, poster and leaflet. They did not
come acrossany flipchart.

It wasnoticedduring theFGDsof the beneficiariesthat, therewasnot much enthusiasmor
eagemes&regardingwatersanitationprogrammeamongstthem. The beneficiariesasked,
‘what is there to teachabout washinghands and cleaninglatrines?’ The womenfelt that
learning about tubewell maintenancewould be very useful for them. Then they could I
makethe minor repairsthemselves.

MOHFP I
The Team next, left for MOHFP on the 8th of December,at the Poribar Porikolpona

Kendro, BorogachhiUnion Parishad,PobaRajshahi. I
TheTeamfirst tried to identify theirCT of MOHFP at theRajshahidistridt level. However,
afterdiscussionwith the ThanaHealthAdministrator(THA) and PT, it was discoveredthat
some25 km away at BaghaThana there is a training center,wherea CT maybefound.
Thetime and distancedid not allow the teamto venturethere.Instead,it was decidedthat
theMOHFP CT will be interviewedin Dhaka. I
Theteamthendecidedto conducttheirinterviewswith theFT and with theirassistancethey
were also ableto conduct2 FGDs, 1 male(7) and 1 female(5) of thebeneficiaries.

During discussionsit was foundthat all thefemalememberswantedasanitation training,
But surprisingly, none had sanitary latrines. They felt the need for a sanitation
programme which would provide them with free latrines.

I
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While during the maleFGD it was found that they had a better idea of what was safewater
and sanitationthan the women.

It should be notedthat thereis no specific water sanitation related training in MOHFP,
however, the beneficiaries and the trainers are interested in such a programme. They are
also willing to carry such messages.However, it should be surveyedhow the EPI and
other health messagescould be integrated.

MOE

TheSDERajshahi,informedtheTeamthat NawhataPrimarySchoolmaybesurveyedsince
they have some UNICEF initiated activities. The Team, therefore, visited NawhataPrimary
School, Poba Rajshahi on the 9th of december.

The Team first interviewedtheprincipal and a teacherfrom the schoolas FT. The CT for
the schools were the SDEs.

1 FGDof all the 4 primaryteacherswas conducted.The teachersthemselvesfelt that both
training material and training Is insufficient.

2 FGDsof the schoolboys (8) andgirls (7) of class5 were alsoconducted.Sincetheschool
receivedsomeinputsin terms of demonstrationtraining on sanitationby the SAE in the
presenceof SDE and UNTCEF, the children appeared to have good understanding of
sanitation.

2 FGDs of the boys (6) and girls (6) from class 7 of the NawhataSecondarySchool was
alsoconducted.Here, theschool children have not beenexposedto demonstrations and
training. Neither have they seenany training materialsduring theirclasses,althoughsome
have seenpostersetc. outsidetheir school.

Unlike the primary teachers,the secondaryteachersreceivedno training at all in water
sanitation. Therefore, they can hardly be regarded as trainers. However, the secondary
schoolteachersfelt that such a programme would be very effective in secondaryschools
because the older boys and girls would understandand apply it better.

Non Governmental Organizations (NGOs

)

BRAC

Location : Sharkar Ban Fran gan
Modhya Para, Stthhgrazn
Naruli, Bogura Shzzdar

Date of Visit : 13 December,1992

Theteamvisited this extensionprogrammeof BRAC assuggestedby theirDhakaoffice. The
AreaManagerwas identifiedasthe CT and2 field workerswere identifiedas field trainers
interviewed.
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BRAC Training SessionObservation

TheAreaManagerenabledusto observeone oftheir trainingsessions,heldeveryThursday. I
Theseare TOTs for thefield trainers, where thetrainers are theArea Manager and the
skilled programme organizer (SPO).Thesetrainingareon their on-going activities,where I
watersanitation

is sometimes included. Water sanitationis an integralpartof theirhealthprogramme.This I
particulartraining was on Non Formal Education.The trainingwas held at the BRAC office.

Training Facifities/Aids I
They had furnituresfor training, thechairsand tableswere arrangedin a U shape. Mainly
group discussionsand question answers were applied which were quite participatory.
The useof casestudies and stories were quite common. The training material they were
using werebooldets,leafletsand posterson NFE. They also havea flip charton sanitation
andhealthwhich wasnot foundin use.Theyalsohad ablackboard,chalkand duster.During
training we found them using a wall chart on their various duties and activities.

GRAMEEN BANK I
Location : GraineenBank Area Office,

Mukamtola, ShibganJ, Bogra
Date of Visit : 14 December,1992

On recommendationof the GrameenBank headoffice, the teamchoseto visit their field in I
Bogra.When theTeam arrivedat the GrameenBank Office at Shahartoli,Bogra, they did
not find any CT locallypositioned,accordingto theirAdministrator.Theyinterviewed2 FT.
The FITs had received no formal training in water and sanitation. Their sanitation
programmeis a partof theircredit programme.With the help of the FTstheTeammet the
beneficiaries’ group for an FGD of the male members.But no female FGDs could be
contacted becausein this area the Grameen Bank had not yet started their work
amongstthewomen. This wasanunusualsituation for GrameenBank, sincetheir major
target groups are the women. The field staff were unable to give any satisfactory
explanationfor this cfondition. Onreceivingthis informationfrom our teamover telephone,
we inquired theheadoffice. Theoffice informedus that it wasa new field area.They had
not yetbeguntheirwomen’sgroupsand theirsanitationprogrammeproperly. It wasstrange
that they suggestedusto visit a field which did not yet havetheprogrammewhich wewere
particularly interestedin. It was, therefore, decidedthat a secondfield would be selected
to visit and this time it will be within Dhaka division. I
CommunityLeaders - -

TheteamconductedtheirFGD with thecommunityleaderson 15. 12. 92. This waspossible
becauseofthe supportthe teamgot from the ChairpersonUnion Parishad.The Chairperson
wasableto mobilize only 5 malemembersand4 femalemembers,althoughthe investigators I
did inform them of the eventa few daysearlier.
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The male memberswere the Chairman,member,secretaryof the UP and primary school
headmaster,high schoolheadmaster.Amongst thewomentheprimary schoolteachersand
thesecondaryschoolteacherswereavailable.Thecommunityherestronglyreconimended
mobilizing the local communityin promoting sanitation.They also suggestedthat the
local authoritiesand DPHE must work in close collaborationwith the local people,
particularly theschoolsandtheschool teachers.

CHITTAGONG

A team of three members including a lady, investigatedthe sanitationtraining situation in
Chittagongdivision. They startedon the 6th of December, 1992.

DPHE

On the morningof the 6th at 9:30am, the Teamarrived at theDPHEOffice in Chittagong
Sadar.They met the Ex-en and had a detail discussionon the subjectof the study and its
objectives.But theEx-encould not help us much ashecould not give usmuchof his time
for the study. He suggested

that we go to the field insteadof making enquiriesand talking to him at his office and
wasting his time.

The Teams’status,asfar asthe EX-en was concernedwasambiguous.He questioned
abouttheauthenticityof theofficial lettersthat weregivento theTeamby the UNICEF
andDPHE authorities.However,he ultimately introducedtheSDEto theTeamandasked
him to assistthem asCT. SDEexplainedthat he wasunableto help them that day, because
he wasbusy. However, they could comeand seehim the dayafter.

On the7th the Teamwent to meettheSDEat his office at 8:00 in themorning.Hehadsent
a messagesayingthathecouldnot meetthemfor technicaldifficulties, buthewas kind
enoughto telephonethe SAE of Hathajariand requesthim to cooperatewith the Teams’
investigation.Needlessto saytheteamfailed to interview the SDE asCT.

The sameday, the team left for Hathajari, where the SAE provided them with all his
cooperationsto successfullyconducttheir field level interviewsand FGDs.Theteamcarried
out an FGD of the 4 mechanicsand the SAE and the 2 male and female FGDs of the
caretakers.

The team was taken to the caretakers’ home, where 2 FGDs were carried out in his
homestead.The teamalso looked into thephysicalwater sanitationcondition of thearea.It
was found thatthe level of awarenesswashigh in Hathajariandall thegroupmembers
had some form of sanitary latrines of their own. The area, according to the SAE is
particularlyconsciousbecauseofits proximity to theeducationalinstitutions(University)and
the numberof educatedpeopleare morein the area.

Unfortunately,on the 7th of DecembertheBabri Masjid crisis broke out andtheteam
was unable to conduct FGDs of the community and the schools.They had to return to
ChittagongSadarthe same evening.
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LGED I
Chittagongwasoneof theworsthit areasof communaldisharmonyin Bangladeshasaresult I
of the Babri Masjid crisis. Dueto this situationthe local bodieswereunwilling to organize
meetingswith thevarious groups.They werefinally ableto beginwork with LGED on the
10th of December, 1992. The CT was not available, therefore, no interviews were
possible.

Thefield workerscalled ‘Field Organizers’are their field trainers.Theteaminterviewedthe
field organizers.Afterwardsthey went to the AgrabadBastuharaColony for the FGDs.

Theteamobservedthat for every 10 families therewereonly one tubewelland onesanitary I
latrine,whichwerearefar too little. While theywere conductingtheir FGDs they found
childrenlined up alongthedrainfor sanitarypurposes.In themorningrush whenall the
latrinesareoccupiedthedrainsareindiscriminatelyused.“How couldwepracticehygiene
habitswhenwe do not haveenoughlatrines?“ theyasked.In this slum on an average
70 personsuseonelatrine.

TheFGDs andtheinterviewswith thefield organizersshowthattheyareregularlyvisited.
Thegroupsarealso familiarwith thetrainingmaterialslike, flip chartsand wall posters
madeby Lever Brotherson safewateruseand sanitation.

Organizersand the beneficiariesagreedthat due to environmentalconditions, in terms of
limited facilities, they areunableto maintain hygienichabits.Therefore, the beneficiaries
suggestedthat beforefurther training is impartedservicedeliverymustbe improvedto
at leastone latrine per5 families. I
Thewomenmemberswereall working women-workingin areasof brick breaking,doing
kitchen work in the local hotelsand working assweepersin theport area.Sincethey all go
out to work, their childrenareleft all by themselvesat home.It is difficult to train children
in sanitationwithout thehelp of their mothers.

The womenmembersinformedthe investigatorsthat 6 of thefamiliestogetherhasbuilt a
little reservoirto store water for bathing. The investigatorssaw that they hung a curtain
sothat the womencould taketheirbathsin privacy.All thememberssaidthat theystore
emergencydrinking water in front of the homesin a cemented!tmotkalt. It was found
that they usethe hardcore of thecoconutasa mug for thewater.

The investigatorsnotjcedthat behindeveryhousea torn curtain was hung in the space
in betweenhousesfor the women membersfor urination. The men were also reckless
aboutit becausetheycouldurinateanywhereandeverywhere.Thewomeninformedtheteam
that thelatrinesarefar away andalwaysoccupied,therefore,theycannotalwaysuseit,
speciallyat night. Sothey havemadetheir own arrangements,thoughvery unhygienic.

The investigatorsfound sanitaryconditions very poor. They also observedthat the Field
Organizersof LGED hold regulargroupdiscussionswith the beneficiarieswhere they are
given orientationon healthand sanitation.The groupsaid theyhadno time for training
during the day, however,they would attendadult educationprogrammesin thenight
if therewere any, which could includesanitation.
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MOE

On the 8th of December,theTeam madean effort to conductinterviewsand the FGDsof
the school teachersand the students.At the time, the town was very restless and the
primary schoolswere declaredclosed.The secondaryschools,were having their yearly
examsand theteacherscould not havetime for theteam. Therefore,the teamwas unable
to completethis task.

Although they could not carry out the FGds of the studentsof the primary schools,they
managedto arrangea very informal discussionwith the schoolteachers.

During the discussion, the teachers commented that the present curriculum is not
adequatefor a water-sanitation and health class. This curriculumneedsto be reformed.
They suggested the incorporation of colored illustrations in their school bookssuchas
in Poribesh Porichiti. They also suggestedthe transitionof short films and stories through
the radioandtelevision,which couldplay a vital role in motivatingnot only thechildrenbut
theirparentsaswell.

CommunityLeaders

2 FGDs were organized, 1 male and 1 female, in two different areas.The male FGDwas
in Hathajari, in Toron Tapan Chowdhury’s homestead. The area is predominantly Hindu,
therefore during the Babri Masjid crisis they were afraid to cometo meetings.

The male cormnunity leaders in Hathajari included a social worker businessman,2
teachers,1 TEO, had received training from DPHE and had seensomeof the training
materials,includingposters,particularlyoneon how to makea slab, leafletsand flip chart.
They were given orientation on how to use the training materials for training the
beneficiaries.

The process of procuring a tubewell from DPHE is diffIcult and time consuming,
complainedthe leaders,while sucha tubewell is easilyavailable in the open market.
Therefore, peopleare

not eager to go to DPHE. They think it should bedistributedfrom the Thanaand people
couldbeableto buy it on thespot with cash.Although they help with the site selectionthe
actualinstallation and theprovision for spareparts are long drawnprocesswhich needsto
be simplified.

TheCommunityleadersinformedthat theydid not seeany short films or slideshowsduring
training.Thetraining areheldin BRDB trainingcenter.No training aidsareprovidedby
UNICEF. All training facilities areprovided by BRDB.

Non Government Organizations (NGOs)

PRISM

On the 12th December the team left for Ramgoti in Char Alexander, arriving the next day
in the morning. On the 14th the team met with the PRISM officials, the ThanaSanitation
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Coordinator gave the interview as the field CT. On presenting our papers the manager
provided us with all his cooperations and showed us their materials.

Prism follows its own methodology in the training and motivational work on water and
sanitation. It covers 12 Chars. Each Char is divided into 3 operationalzones for the
convenience of the programme. As a first step, they conduct a house to house survey of each
‘command’ areain order to identify theirtotal targetsize. In the process they also identify

how many tubewells are running and how many are out of order, the kinds of latrines are I
being used, open, sanitaryetc.

Prism FIT are called the Vifiage Sanitation Motivator (VSM) and their method of group I
formation at the primarylevel is calledHam Dali and at the secondarylevel Baj Dali. The
total numberof householdin Prism CommandArea is 56, 390. While thenumberof VSM
areonly 133. The enormityof thetaskis evident from this.

FTs or the VSMS are trained in their training center, which is locatedin Bibir Hat
PoribarKalyan Kendro, AlexanderPrism Office, Hat Hajari UP office, Koroitola Hospital
Hallroom. The trainings are conductedby UNTCEF, Prism Coordinatorand DPHE
participates in these sessions.BRAC also participates in these sessions as resource
organization.Prismhasits own trainingmaterialsin theform of flip charts,wall poster
from Danida. Registeredbooks, monitoring cards and a jute bag with their own
monogramis given to field workersfor motivation. I
CharDalctarwaschosenby Prismfor theFGDsof their targetgroup.Beforesanitarylatrines
wereintroducedby Prism, thelocal peopleusedto use“Dobas” coveredwith waterhyacinth.
Such openlatrinesnumbered3,435. Prism startedwith low land latrines(becausetheyget
flooded)anddistributed819 latrinesin thearea.This yearthey haveaplanto distributeeven
more. Their work hasbeenextendedfor another1 year and UNICEF is providing all the
support. However, for proper implementationPrism feels they needat leasta 5 year
targetplan.

Since,Prismworks in a Charareawherehouseholdsare scattered,theysuggesttheuseof
mobile film unit for motivation which can be shown in hats and bazars. They also
suggestedthat sincethe areais proneto disastersmobile cinemaunit- disasterrelated
watersanitationandhealthmessagesto the peoplewould bevery effective.

CARE

On the 9th of December,theteamvisited theCARE office at College Road, in Mirershorai.
The Project Coordinator was interviewed as their core trainer. The field 1
Motivator/Organizerswereinterviewedasthefield trainers. The field motivator are mostly
women and from the hindu minority group. Thepreviousnight a hindu womanwasburned
to deathand the ProjectCoordinatordid not want his staff to risk going to the fields. It
should also be added,that thewomenthemselvesrefusedto go without their “shakha”, a
shellbangletraditionallyworn by thehindu marriedwomen. Therefore, it was not possible
for our teamto conductthe FGDsof the beneficiaries.
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According to the field trainersand the Coordinatorthe water sanitationprogram in CARE
began only in 1992. The beneficiariesare the women who are taught bow to make pit
latrines, bow to maintain Tara tubewells and the latrines. They are also given hygiene
education and sanitation.

The training materials they use during training sessionsare their own black and white
flip charts,drama, and a manual on Apner Shasthyagiven by UNICEF is distributed

among their beneficiaries who aremainly literateHindus and Buddhists. The field trainers
claimed that the drama is much more effective than the flip charts and manuals. The
group members themselves act out the drama in local dialect, although the script has been
prepared in standard Bangla.

CAREorganized workshops with theirgroupson dramawhereMr. Abdullah al Mamoonof
BTV, aprofessionaldramatistwaspresentasa resourceperson.CARE uses2 dramas, one
on health care and the other on water and sanitation. They also have songs in the local
dialect on diarrhoealdiseases, how to make saline etc. The group bad to learn thesongand
they sing it during their group discussion.This according to them is a strong motivator.

The investigators asked if these songs and dramas are recorded or are in cassettes andshown
in other areas would they be just as effective. The field trainersexplainedthat it would not
havethesameeffect, becausetheparticipationof thegroupswifi notbe the same.Thegroup
will not sing the songs nor act the roles, therefore, they will not remember it afterwards.
They said onceit is ‘out of sight it will beout of mind.’

There is a systemof reviewing and monitoring through field visits and field reporting,
and prepare a monthly report. They have to send this report to the Zonal Office in
Chittagong.

Since CARE works in a highland areathey feel that pit latrines are more suitable. The
beneficiarieswant sanitarylatrines. In the near future CAREhas plans to distributegroup
wise the sanitarylatrinesfree of chargeexperimentally.

KHULNA -

The Khulna investigating team left Dhakaon the5th of December,1992.They arrivedat the
UNICEF office at Khalishpurthe following morning. Here the team discussed its programme
with the Divisional Officer, informedthem aboutan on going training session they could
observe.Thesessionwasbeingheld in a clinic in themain Sadar.Theywereableto observe
theseconddayof thesessionon the 6th. It was actuallya two-dayworkshopin collaboration
with WHO on healthand sanitation.

Training Session(MOHFP) Observed

The training was organized by the MOHFP from Dhaka. WHO was the resource
organization.The traineeswere TIIO. It wasnot aregulartraining buta specialworkshop.
It also includedsubjectson health and sanitationwhich dedicatedtwo hours of its training
period on the subject.During this time the facilitator displayedthe TJNIICEF postersand
discussed on the messages. The team discussed with the trainers and the traineesafter the
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training was over. They all felt that such training should be held regularly. The general
view wasthat, before going to thepeople it is important that ~weourselvesunderstand
the messagesthoroughly.’ I
DPHE - - - --

From the training session the Team then went to the DPIHE office to conduct the interviews

and FGDsduring the period of 7 - 8 December, 1992. They met the Ex-en of both north and I
south. In accordanceto their advicetheteamleft for Barisal.
On the 7th of December, the team met the SDEof Barisal Sadar, who is the CT of both 1
DPBIE and the LGED. At the DPHEoffice both the SDEand the SAE were interviewed.
They discussed with the SAE on training and group formation methods. He did not seem
very eager to discuss with us. Soon the reason was clear to us the SAE had information
that UNTCEF was planning to hand over the water sanitation programme to LGED.
Whenthe team asked them they brushed it off as a rumor which somehowreassuredtheSAE
andhe was more relaxed during the rest of the discussion. When the team wantedto talk to
the mechanics, the SDEinformed that they come to office only twice a week. Therefore no
talks with the mechanics was possible.

Next the team left for Banariparawhere they went to meet the SAE. His office was locked.
They enquired about his whereaboutsand were informedthat he lives in Barisal and
occassionallycomes here.

Consequently, with the help of a mechanic,contactedthrougha local woman,wewereable
to conduct 1 male (7 members) and 1 female (9 members)caretakers’group.The groupwas
fairly awareof hygieneand sanitationwhijch they also try to practice.The groups, both
male and female work outside, therefore, even if they want to they cannot possibly
maintain the latrines and tubewells.

The mechanics informed the team that the SAE had not taken any training classesof the
groups during the last one year, all the trainings were conductedby the mechanics.

An FOD of threeSAEs were conductedin the SouthZonal Office in Barisal. According to
themaftereverycaretalcers’groupis formed,a demonstrationtraining is given atthe DPHE
office.

After distributionof tubewellsand latrines theyreceivea secondtraining, a oneday training
course, in their area.This training is on operationsand maintenance.During this training
only Unicef postersareused.There was a difference of opinion in this regard between I
the SAE and themechanics.

LGED I
The team met the Ex-en of LGEDon the 9th of December.According to him LGED have
to work at the Launch Ghat slum area. Their slum improvementprogrammecompriseswater I
sanitationprogramme.TheSlum CommunityLeader(SCL) givestraining to thegroups,that
is they are the field trainers.The teamcollected the addressof the SCL and went to the
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LaunchGhat for the FGDs. With the help of 3 SCLwe conducted several FGDsof the men
and women in groupsof 3 or 4. In total we were able to reach 8 womenand 7 men. This
was due to the fact that the womenwere busy with household choreswhile themenwereout
at work.

During FGDsit was found that the men do the operationaland minor repairs, while the
womendo the maintenance of tubewell platforms and latrines. This they consider to be

their job. However, the investigatorsobservedthat the level of maintenanceof latrinesand
tubewells was very poor. The slums were in a very unhealthy conditions. It was found that
the men and women were not able to maintain this becausethey had to go out to work.
During the training or group discussionsessions,that lasted for about two hours, oniy
posterswere shown to the groups.

MOE

On the 12th of December the team moved on to meet the school authorities at Banaripara.
The team conducted four FGDsof the teachers and students. The studentswere very aware
of the importance of tubewell water assafewater. One of the boys told the story of one
boy who did not wash his

hands after defecation, and was motivated by this primary school boy. He explained to him
how deceasesspreadbecauseof such bad habits. When theboys were askedwho should
clean the latrines 8 out of 10 answered‘Babaa and Maa.’

Therewere a number of suggestionsfrom the teachers.Mainly, the water, sanitation
curriculum for thechildren shouldbe much more attractively illustrated through colored
pictures. There should also be at least oncea month training organized by DPHE. They
also felt the needfor more audio-visual material.

Community Leaders

On the 13th of December,the teamorganizeda FGD meetingwith theex UP Chairman,a
member and school teachers. During the discussionsit was clear that these people were not
only enthusiasticabout sanitation, but were also active in its’ proper implementation.
Everyone had taken the training organized by DPHE/UNTCEF. They feel that together
with the training, social campaigning should be strengthened.They expressed that drama
and songs on sanitationshould be arranged in the hats and bazaars. They also emphasized
the need for a coordinating committee, consistingof DPHE, UNICEF, local influential
peopleand the community in general,who will promoteand campaign for sanitation in
a systematic manner. It should be mentioned here, that Banaripara has achieved 82%
coveragein sanitation.

MOHEP -

The team visited the Ministry of Health in Barisal Sadarat 10:00 in the morning on 6
December, 1993. The team discussed with the division in charge. He informed the team that
they have no activities on waterand sanitation.Theyneitherdistributetubewellsandlatrines
nor do they give training in this area.
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I
They give training in EPI and health which has a small component on water borne
deceases.During this one and a half hourdiscussionperiodtheyalso talkedaboutwaterand
sanitation.

JESSORE - - 1
Khulna division was covered by two teams of investigators. On the 5th, a team of three

investigators left for Jessore to investigatetheNGO Forummembersof JagoroniChakra,
BachteShekhaandUttaran.On the 6th the team met the field coordinator of Jagoroni Chakra
at 9:30 in the morning. The coordinator was interviewed as a CT. The team was assisted by
one field worker who was interviewed as FT.

Jagoroni Chakro hasa sanitation production center to which the team was taken. This
hardware production involves only the beneficiary men. This NGOproduces three ring and
a slab latrine which they sell to the groups in weekly installments. The groups are also
provided with cash for the super structurewhich they also pay back. This is a recent
programme, therefore, it has not yet taken off. According to them their coverage at the
moment is only about 20-25%.

It should be noted that the main programme of Jagoroni Chakro is their credit programme
for the landless men and women. They give loans for small business. So the water
sanitation program is also a part of their credit programme. They also have a healthand
MCH programme.

Next the team was taken to the groups for the FGDsin Kamalpur gram, Koadabazar. During
the female FGDs the team observed that sanitarylatrines given to all of them from their
organization. The team also observed that although the members all said they use tubewell
water, but they noticed that the number of tubewells were not sufficient. It was also noticed
that Jagoroni Chakro gave only one tubewell to a group under the care of a female caretaker
who was trained by them. The tubewell was given by UNICEF. All the members wanted
their own tubewells, but their organization could not give them. In the opinion of the
managementit is very difficult for them to get tubewells from DPHE becausePublic
Health prefers not to distribute tubewellsthroughNGOs.

The women’s group had received sanitation and health training and posters,leaflets and
flipcharts havebeenshownto them.Thesetrainingareat thepreliminarystageand Jagoroni
Chakrohas plans for more extensive training where the groups will be shown video andfilms
from NGOForum.

The men’s FUD was held in the same place but in a different area. They received no
training in health or water sanitation. Thesearenew groupsand havenot yet beenshown
any training materials. However, they said that they saw some sanitation messages in the
form of wall posters in the bazaar. Notie of the men in the grouphadany sanitarylatrines.
The level of knowledgewas comparatively lower than the women, but they all wanted
to learn more. All of them were fishermen, they were working in a hatchery and a fishing
pond of the organization. I
The Coordinator informed the team that there were not enough training material and
suggestedeveryoneshould have the samematerials. A neighboringNGO usematerials I
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different from them. These confuse the groups. The coordinator strongly felt that these
materials should be standardized. The team was also informed that they plan to develop
films and drama on water and sanitation.

BACHTE SHIEKHA

On the 10th of December the team left for Sadar Jessore to visit Bachte Shekha. This is a

totally women’sNGOover a land areaof 12 acres. The team met the Project Director and
the Coordinator,who was later interviewedasthe Core Trainer.Two female field trainers
assistedtheteam to the field to carry out theFGDs and the field interviews.

In Mondolgati, the team was taken to a production center, where the women were
stitching in a corner, someattending adult educationclasseswhile otherswereproducing
sanitary latrines just outsidethe room.

BachteShekhahasa one year comprehensivetraining programme for womenin theareas
of literacy, legal aid, sewing, husbandry, MCHand water sanitation and health. Each
training group consists of 25 - 30 trainees.This is a regular programme of the organization.
These training areall field based. This organization has a field trainer in the realsense. This
field trainer is totally dedicated and were trained to give training to the beneficiaries on all
the above mentioned areas. Her house is the field training center. Every week the
activities of the field trainers are centrally monitored through field visits and field
reports.

Bachte Sheka, like Jagoroni Chakro sells sanitary latrines in installments. But the FGD
groups have not yet received these latrines since the groups are new. After training they will
be eligible for the credit.

BachteShekhahassomewall postersof their own in black and white. Outside the NGO
Forum materials they did not see anything else. They also do not use videos or slides.
Regarding tubewells, the organizationdoes not provide it. The group members said some
tubewells have been installed by Union Parishad,however, they arecertainlynot enough.

BachteShekhamanagementwants the cooperationofUNICEF for tubewell distribution
amongst their members, since it is financially not possible for them to handle. They
hesitateto approach DPHE for the matter, since DPHE is not very keen to work
through NGOs. They also wantedmore training martialsin theform of posters,videosand
colorful flip charts like the ones showed to them by the investigators. (18 DTP water
sanitationproject).

Both Coordinatorsthe CT and FT said that the materials they usually find on water
sanitationare not compatibleto the field situation. They stressedthe needfor single
messagein aposter.Manyof theposterscontainseveralmessageson onesheetof paper,
suchas the UNTCEF ‘Panir arek naamJibon” are confusingfor the illiterate target
groups. Such messagemust be madeeasily comprehensiblefor the targetgroup. Similar
feeling has beensharedby many of the FTs of the other NGOs and organizations.(See
chapteron Opinion).
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UTTARAN I
The team left for Tala, Shatkhira to survey Uttaran on the 10th of December. This little
NGO haschosenonly one village to start with, which they had coveredupto 90%. They I
have also selected a second village as their next phase of action in waterand sanitation. The
NGOhas highly specialized in water sanitation and is working intensively rather than
extensively.They started with the production and distribution of 1 slab and 1 ring I
sanitary latrines. They also collected tubewells from local donations and a few from
UNICEF which have also been distributed.

The motivation or social mobilization program of Uttaran was quite exceptional and
original in approach, not to mention, very interesting and very effective. The organization
takes pictures of village sanitation conditions which are enlarged into bill boards or
display boards. These picture messages then are hung at various places in the village.
The pictures are rotated every week. I
The investigators were told the story behind one of their sanitation messages. One of their
group members used to keep a very tidy house,whileanotherkepta very untidy and messy
house where the latrine was right next to the kitchen and cow dung kept next to the stove.
A little child was founddefecatingin the courtyard.Theorganizationtook picturesof both
the households and they enlarged them into display boards showing a clean house andanother
showing a untidy house with the captions: “so and sos’ house”. The result was that the family
with the untidy housewas very ashamedand began to change. They contacted Uttaran
workers, bought latrines in installments and beganto changetheir habits.This methodhas
had a direct impacton the groups.

Apart from such activities the NGO also holds regular discussion sessionswith their I
groups as in all NGOs. During thesesessionsthey use flipcharts,posters,handout,slides
and videos. For a small NGOthey are very well equipped. Even the videos they have on
waterand sanitation are their own production.Apart from the NGO Forum flip chartsand
material they havetheir own stuff. However, their flip chartsarein black and white. They
felt that if colored flip charts like the one shown by our investigators are provided by
UNTCEF it would be very useful, since people lovves to seecolourful pictures.

DHAKA I
A four memberTeam including a lady investigatorcoveredDhakadivision. The teamfirst
eganwith Proshika field in Tangail, Delduar. Then proceeded on to DPHE and MOHFP
also in Tangail. LGED, SIP project in Gonoktuli Dhaka was visited. The social
mobilization programme, started in Banaripara and Rajshahi, had not yet been introduced in
Dhaka. The final exams had already started in all the schools, therefore, it was not possible
to cover schools in Dhaka. Among theotherNOOsinvestigatedwere TARD in Savarand
GrameenBank (secondvisit) in Gazipur and Islamic Foundation in Demra, as suggested
by their Dhaka office. I
MINISTRY OF RELIGION (MOR)

ISLAMIC FOUNDATION

The Foundation headquarters in Dhaka was first visited by the Consultants, where interview I
with its Director was held at the early part of the study, during identificationof sanitation
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programme fields. During the discussion the team was informed that the Foundation works
throughout the country through Imams. Therefore, they have an extensive training
programme for imams, where they are trained on religious and socialmessagesfor

dessiminarion at mosques.

The teamwasduly informed that themessagestheycarry to the peopleinclude primary
health messagesand hygiene education.

Theyarealso given training in traditional healing techniquessuchashomeopathy.We were
asked to visit their various fields, one of its kind was in Demra. The team was informed that
they have a Core Trainer, Abdul BasharKhalifa assistedby otherimams maybeconsidered
to be equivalent to the field trainers.Accordingly it was decided that the teamwould cover
the Demra field. They succeeded to locate one Abul Bashsar with great difficulty. However,
the gentleman could not confirm us his status as Core Trainer. It was also found that he
received some training from the Islamic Foundation on religious practice and
homeopathy, but not on sanitation. He does not teachsanitationto other imams.In fact,
the Foundation did not have any sanitation programme in this area. The man could not assist
the team in identifying field level imams and their target beneficiaries. The net finding was
that there were no sanitation activities in Demra, therefore, no Core Trainer or Field
Trainer. However,there is an infrastructure in the Foundation that can be utilized for
sanitation promotion by the imams.

Non Government Organizations (NGOs)

Prpshika (MIlK) and Training Session

On December 13 a team of investigators left for Tangail, Delduar to cover Proshika, there
they were having a training on latrine production through demonstration in Delduar in
their own training room.

There were three local women and the rest were landless group leaders (men) from
different areas attending the training. The male members stayed at the training room, while
the womencame from their own homes.

The teamobserved that there were no flip charts or other training materials usedduring
the session. However, the demonstration is Proshika’s effective sanitation training
method. After the class room session the group was takennext door where they have a
latrine production center. They were shown how to remove or takeout the mould.

TrainingFacilities

It was observed that the center had latrines, tubewells, but no electricity. The place was
very well kept and clean. Proshika has its own cooking arrangements for both the staff and
the trainees.

During the formal training sessionin the classroom, the traineesall satin a semicircle in
chairs, although during usual group discussion sessions they often use mats.

Apart from demonstration, training method appeared only partially participatory in the
sense that efforts were made by the trainer to initiate group response.However, it was
noticed that only a limited few participated. The women participants hardly answered or
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responded,while the men participantsexcept a few actually respondedand the others I
followed. This may have been both due to lack of confidence and shynessaswell as due to
lack of knowledge.

An FGDof the attending trainees was conducted where14 men and 3 women participated.
A second FGD of 15 women was again conducted later. During FGD it was clear that
training use practical demonstrations and group discussionsas their main methods.These I
training are regular and they have their training calendarswhich theyfollow. Regularfollow
ups are made by the field workers and reports submitted. The womenbeneficiaries are all
willing to maintaintubewellsand latrines. About hygiene practice they said they taketheir I
children to a little dug out hole for the purpose.They all have latrines of some kind.
However, they regarded pot latrines as sanitarylatrines.

TARD -

On 14 december the team had made appointment with TARDto visit their fields. The team I
members visited their activities in the area. Since, this was pre arranged over the telephone,
when the team arrived the Coordinator, trainer and field trainerswere all waiting for them.
They informed us that their programme on water and sanitation is located in Hatia, I
where they have an extensiveprogrmine.In Savar they mainly concentrateon training
of selectedpersons from the beneficiary groups, who are brought to their training
center. Here they aregiven orientationon water and sanitation.Thesegroupshaveseen I
some materials such as posters and leaflets, flipchart, booklets etc. Otherbeneficiariesat this -

stage do not receive any orientation and, therefore, they have not seen such materials. These
groups are encouraged to build their own latrines through indigenousmethods. For I
example, a coma-ion form of home built latrines in this area was the pit latrine. The
peculiarity of this local latrine lies in the fact that they dig a hole and place a broken
“kolshi” upside down with the smaller openingdownwards. This narrow passagethrough I
which the waste flows contains the smell and conceals the visibility of the waste from
outside.However,this doesnot protector stop the flies and mosquitoesfrom gettingin and
out. The latrines were all found left uncovered. In some cases faeces were found lying I
outside. When one pit is filled they coverit and use another pit. Tubewells were very few.
They somehowcollect only the drinking water from TW, but the other purpose water
have to becollectedfrom elsewhere.The useand managementof suchlatrinesis apart of
the training.

TARD has a loan programmeon nursery and husbandry and small business.The team I
conducted its FGDin Jaigir Uttar para, Thana Shingair, Manikganj.The group knew of the
basic hygiene habits, but are unable to practice, since they cannot afford a proper
sanitarylatrines. They were not awareof the activities of DPHB or their whereabouts. I
However, TARDhas plans to startwork on waterand sanitationsoonin this area.

TARDcould not organize the male FGDbecause the men were out at the Haat. The team I
held an FGD of the beneficiary women. TARD only does motivational work and no
hardwaredelivery. They have a training room wherethe beneficiaries(male and female
heads of houses)attendthesessions.TARD doesnot work in groupsrathertheygo from I
houseto house. Group response was poor and even the health worker had difficulty in
explaining what is sanitarylatrines.

The DPHE-Dutch flip charts shown in all the fields with great success was not clear to the
group here. All the gooseneckshere were found broken. The impactof TARDsanitation
programme leaves much to be desired. The group did not express any need or interest for I
sanitation.
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GRAMIEENBANK

This second visit to GrameenBankin Mirzapur, Mirdeuhata,showedus that GrameenBank
only gives loans for latrines and encouragespeopleto buy them in installments.They do
not have a motivational or any production training programme. Therefore, the findings
are very limited. They plan to continueto give loans for latrines. Before giving the loans
they are given an orientationwhere tube well and latrine maintenanceis discussed.The
peopleseemedawareof theuseof latrineandcleanwater. Unicef had shown a short video
film on the subjectsome5/6 years ago in this area.They said this could have been
shownmoreoften, it can motivatemorepeopleto buy latrines.GrameenBank givesloans
for constructing house, where they set the condition that the house must include a
latrine.

TANGAIL - -

DPHE -

On 12 December, after having covered Proshika in Tangail thepreviousday, theteamwent
to DPRE office at Tangail. This teammadeappointmentsthepreviousday with SDE and
SAE, who were to arrangethe neededFGDs with thecaretakersand the mechanics.

Unicef expressedthe desireto visit the fields. It was decidedthat their Consultant,Nuzhat
Shahzadiwould accompanyDPC to Tangailto observeoneof the sessions. A team of three
persons including one DPCand one Unicef Consultantleft for Tangailon 14 december.

On arrival at the DPHE office, it was found that no arrangementswere madeeitherfor the
caretakers’FGD or themechanics.Despiterepeatedrequestsmadeby ouradvanceteamthey
were unable to organizeany. The slow paceof theirarrangrmentmadethe teamdecideto
go to the location by themselves. They called the women andmencaretakerstogether.About
15 women were gathered, but none could remember when and where they had their
caretakers’training. During the entire period they were prompted by the SAE and the
SDE. They were unableto quotethe correct official cost of latrines, saying they are too
expensivefor them. Here, the SAE again tried to prompt them with the correct answers.
Finally, it was found that only one woman caretaker and her husband have received
sometraining becausethetara pump is in their house.The othersdid notattendthewhole
training programme. In this field, it wasobvious that thegroupdid not havemuchinteraction
with DPHE. On enquiring how often is the SAE able to come to the fields, he answered
that there is a lot of work pressuretherefore, he comesoncein threemonths or so. The
male FGDwas same. They could not producea groupof caretakers,rather than the one
person alreadymentioned.Even hewasunableto recollectwhat he learnt, wherehe learnt
and whether they were shownany posters.They alsodid not receivethekit or themanual.
The women did not even touch the tara pump during session,they were only given a
demonstration. They asked for more training programmes to be held more often. Few had

latrinesof their own and theirpracticewasnot goodeither.They useopenspace.Theyfelt
that they could not handletubewell maintenance.No FGDs of the mechanicscould be
arranged.

MOHFP

On the sameday the teamvisited theMOHEP office and from there they went to the field
in Delduar. Here, sanitation programme was not found at all. In fact, during FGDs and the
interviews with the health assistants, it was evident that they mainly deal with EPI, with
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somegeneralinformationon latrine useand water borne deceases.The material theyuse, 1
which was shown to the team, was a booklet with picture messages. The women were -

interested in hygiene education andbettersanitationfacilities. Theyhada tubewell whichwas
installedby DPIHE years ago. It is maintained by them and theyhave no links with DPHE I
at all. They do not evenknow that DPHE has a sanitation programme. They said the cost
of latrines is too high and they cannot afford it. It is cheaper in the open market. One of
them bought a slab and three ring latrine for a price which he quoted was much higher 1
than the official rate. The teamgavethemtheproperrates.Theteamnoticed that ratesare
not knownto peopleand exploitation canpossiblytake place.Ratesshould bedisplayed
in public placesand outsideDPHE office to inform every one. I
LGED

The slum programme of LGEDin Gonktuli Dhaka, was visited and observedby a teamof
two members. There is a Youth Club for the male members. They discussed their problems
with us. Theyhad tapwater, but thereareno tap in their latrines.So it becomesdifficult to
maintain a clean latrine. They young menwerevery enthussiasticin performingsanitation
motivational work. In fact such youth groups should be tapped for sanitation social
mobilization programme. I
The sweepers clean the latrinesearlyin themorning,but by 10 am it is already filthy. Here -

also children are seen to use drains. For 195 families there are 12 latrines, 6 for womenand 1
6 for men. There is tremendous pressure on the latrines.

LGEDhealthworkers and the community women members attended the FGD. There are
group meetings with the beneficiaries once a month where they discuss how to motivate and
implementtheSIPprogramtne Thereis a schoolwherethemeetingsareheld. Although the
HealthWorker wasatrainedworker, shewas unableto saywhatwassafewater,butanother I
communitymemberwas ableto give the correctanswer.

Someof them boil water for their children but not for themselvesfor drinking. Thegroup I
did not know what were the water borne deceases.

No material is usually used in daily discussions,however, they did see a video film I
(LGED/Unicef). Theyprefer this mediafor training. They were shownthe 18DTPtraining
material as every where else. They liked it very much, but they found the message where the
womanis cleaningthe latrinevery funny. Theyfelt that this was the sweepersjob, but they I
could clean latrinesif waterwas moreeasilyavailable.

6.3 OuantitativeAnalysis from FGDs I
This sectionwill give a quantitativepicture of eachagencyas seenin its totality. All four

divisions areput togetherhere. I
• DPHE : Caretakers
• LGED Slum Beneficiaries I
• MHFP : RegisteredCouples
• MOE : Primaryand SecondarySchoolStudents
• CommunityLeaders : Socialworkers, teachers,Chairmenetc.
• NGO : Samitisand GroupMembers

TheFGDsmainlycoveredtheirtrainingmaterial,method,preferences,hygienepractice I
andcapabilityto understandmessages.
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6.4 DPHE: Caretakers

Four FGDs of male beneficiaries numbering only 27 from the four divisions, were
conducted.Thenumberof maleparticipantswereconsiderablysmaller thanthefemalesince
they wereat work during the day and could not attend.

FourFGDsof femalebeneficiaries,numbering35 from four divisions were alsoconducted
by female moderators.

6.5 Caretakers’ FGD Findings

TrainingMethod

Majority of the malecaretakers(20 out of 27) said theypreferredgroupdiscussions,while
14 (out of 27) preferredpractical experiences.In all division majority of the female
caretakersshoweda preference for group discussions,demonstrations (in Rajshahi) and
practical experiencesand audio visual (Khulna).

GenderWise TrainingMethodsPreferred by DPHE Caretakers

Training Methods Male Female

GroupDiscussion 20 23
Demonstrations/PracticalExperiences 19 -

Audio Visual - 7

Training Material

Both maleand femalegroupshavebeenshown somevisualmaterial.Themen moreor less
understoodthe material.

DPHE/Male Caretakers

Training
Material

Participants Who
have SeenMaterial

Not Seen Total

Poster 22 5 27
Leaflet 22 5 27
Flip Chart 22 5 27
Video 3 24 27
Booklet 5 22 27

DHPE/Female

Training Participants Who Not Seen Total
Material have SeenMaterial

Poster 33 2 35
Leaflet 14 21 35
Flip Chart 10 25 35
Video 2 33 35
Booklet 11 24 35

More womenhad difficulty in understandingthe materials.
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___________________ I
Sanitation and H~gienePerception

a) SafeWater I
The FGDs show that accordingto men, safe water is tubewell (24 out of 27), boiled and

germiesswaterwhile accordingto womenit is tubewell (30 out of 35) and germlesswater.
b) Water Borne Deseases

According to men,waterbornedeseasesare

- Dysentery I
- Diarrhoea
- StomachPain

While accordingto womenare

- Cholera I
- Dysentry
- Diarrhoea
- Skin Desea.se
- Jaundice

c) When askedwhat they do whenchildren want to defecate: I
The majority of the men felt it wasnot theirjob to takechildren out to defecate,ratherthe
mothershandlethejob. However9 venturedto answer‘open air’ ‘veranda,bush’, whileonly
11(41%)said latrine and therest did not explain. -

Whereas, femaleperceptionwasdifferent. Outof 35 FGD members18 (51.4%)said latrine I
and 17 said openair, bush,verandaetc.

d) All femalemembersclaimedthey usedsomekind of a latrineor the other (mainly I
pit). Chittagong group (at Hathazari) usessanitary latrines. All men did not use
latrines. Someof them useopenspace.

e) All themalememberswashhands,legs afterdefecationeitherwith tubewellor pond
water. The majority men useearth (14), someuseash and soap.While the female
membersmainly useash (19), someuseearthand soap.

f) Most of therespondents,maleandfemale, felt thatpouring somewaterto cleanpan
wasenough.Only a couplementionedcleaningwith broom and water.

g) All maleand femaleparticipantswereinterestedin sanitationand hygieneeducation
training.

h) Whenaskedwhatwasa sanitarylatrine, the following answerswere given.

- PakaPaykhana
- Odourless
- Doesnot spreaddiseases I
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- Latrine from thana
- Pit latrine
- Latrine madeof rings and slabsand is odourless

In additionto the above,men added

- Brick wall with roof

- Not accessibleto flies

6.6 General Comments

TheDPHEmale/femalecaretakersappearedto bevery similar. However,womenhad better
level of hygieneknowledgeand practice, while the men had a better senseof hardware
knowledge.Thewomenin all four discussions,includingBanariparaclearly statedtheir lack
of interestin maintenancejob (sayingit is a ‘man’s job’) althoughBanariparahasachieved
82% sanitationcoverageunderDPHE/UNICEF.It is acaseof concentratedhardwareeffort,
with successfulmobilizationamongteachers.Thelong termsustainabilityof theprogramwill
ascertainthestrengthof sucha policy. In themeantimeit maybe said,in all four divisions
of DPHE, communityor socialmobilization is at a bareminimum.

Banariparais a modelexampleof howthe initiativesandenthusiasmof individualscanbring
about dramatic changesin an area. Individual efforts will have to be translatedinto
organizationalefforts throughinstitutionalizationand infrastructuresupport.

Our investigator found that the personal commitmentof such GOB personnelas the
magistrateand commissionercontributedtremendouslyto the successfulimplementationof
the program. The question is now how to institutionalize and sustain this success.This
questionhasbeenraisedby the local peopleduring investigation.Banariparasuccessis also
given to

i) The regularbriefings and follow-up trainings that wasgiven to the teachers
and thebeneficiaries;

ii) All kinds of training materialsincluding videos, postersand flip chartswere
usedintensively.

iii) The commitmentand motivation of the local magistrate,chairmanand the
teachersplayed the mostvital role in socialmobilization.

Banariparashows,sucha successasthis is possiblewith an integratedapproachandwith the
cooperationandcollaborationof theGOBwith localalliances.It hasbeenstronglysuggested
by thecommunityduringFGD at Banariparathat this projectcanonly sustainitself if DPHE
closelycollaborateswith thecommunitye.g.Teacher,Imamsetc. An infrastructuralsupport
in the form of community basedcommitteesmust also be developedby DPHE with the
supportof organizationssuchasNGO Forum.

Outside the formattedinformation, it was noticed that the responsibilitiesof SDE do not
specifically include waterand sanitation.TheSAE do not attendall the caretakerstraining,
which seemsto be conductedmainly by themechanics.Perhapsbecausetheyhavetoo much
work assomeof them haveinformed.
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It was also noticed,noneof the caretakersgroupswere ableto quotetheactualcosts of the
latrines sold by DPHE. Everywheredifferentand higherpriceswerequotedby caretakers.

Thereis amplereasonto believethat water sanitationprogramcannotbeeffectivelyhandled
by SAE/mechariicsaloneat the field level. Particularly,perhapsthejob responsibilitiesof
the SDE/SAEs are too varied for them to be able to do justice to the water sanitation
programof DPHE. -

Women’sand men’s motivation in DPHEcaretakers’field wasvery weak. Only a very few
womenattendedthe whole training sessionsat all. They showedno interestin maintenance
training.

Noneof thewomencaretakers,(from our fourFGD groups)of DPHE actuallyparticipated I
in the practical demonstrationsgiven by the mechanics.Besidesa one time training can
hardly makean impressionon thesebarely literate people. Many forgot what they were
taught if they were shownagaintheywould rememberbetter.

TheSAE and mechanicsare not ableto maintainclosecontactwith the fields.

6.7 LGED

A total of four divisions were selectedfor eight FGDs.Four for men and four for women
groups.Total maleparticipantswere 14 and femaleparticipantswere 34. Thatis, 48 LGED
beneficiarieswerecovered.No maleparticipantswerefoundin Dhakadivision and Rajshahi
division becausethey had to go out to work.

The following FGDs were conducted

DhakaDivision - 8/F
RajshahiDivision 10/F
Chittagong Division 9/F

Khulna Division 7/F

I
Training method

In both male and femalegroups,thefollowing training methodswere used.

Lecture : 6/M, 30/F I
GroupDiscussion : 14/M, 30/F
PracticalExercise : 8/M, 30/F

Training Material

Participants Seen, Understand Seen, Cannot
Understand

Have not
Seen

Total

Men

Women

10 (71%)

26 (77%)

4 (29%)

8 (23%)

—

—

14

34
I

I
I
I
I

6.8 FGD Findings

6/M
8/M

1
I

I

I
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LGED is giving moreemphasison women in slums.

Thematerial they have seenare,

Flipchart
Poster
Cinema
Video

14/M 17/F
14/M 24/F
- 5/F
- 8/F

Sanitation and Hygiene Perception

The following perceptionswereobserved

a) Whatis safewater?

b) On waterbornediseases

Partici—
pants

Diarrhoea Dysentry Jaundice Skin
Disease

Cholera

Male

Female

9

20

11

9

4

—

6

4

6

—

In Dhakadivision only one female member was able to name the water borne disease.Even
health workers could not nameall the water bornediseases.The level of perceptionare
generallyat thesamelevel. Only men wereawareof Jaundiceand Cholera.

c) On sanitationpractice,when asked
defecate.

what do they do when their child wants to

Male answers
Takechildren to latrine
Mother decideswhereto takethem
Children defecatesin the homestead

Femaleanswers

Takethem to latrine
Children defecatesin thehomestead
Children defecatesin the drain

5 (36%)
4 (29%)
5 (36%)

20 (58%)
6 (17%)
8 (23%)

In the slums tap water is consideredto be safewater. This needsto be clarified to them.
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I
d) All themaleand femaleuselatrinefor defecation.But they all complainedaboutthe

filthy latrines. I
e) Both maleand femalegroupssaid they cleanlatrine

By pouring excesswater : 9/M, 24/F 1
With waterand broom : 51M, 2/F

Thewomen in all 4 divisionscomplainedthat thereis no wateravailablein thelatrine. That I
is why it is difficult to cleanthelatrineproperly.Tubewellsareat greatdistances,therefore,
they cannotusewatergenerously.

f) The menand womenwashtheirhandswith

Ash : 10/M 11/F I
Earth : 6/M 4/F
Only water : 2/M 5/F
Soap : - 16/F

Ash and earthareas commonas the useof soap.

g) Whatis sanitarylatrine.

I
Respondent Covered

Latrine
Odourless Pucca

Latrine
Does
mit

not trans—
Diseases

Unicef
vided

Pro—
Latrine

Male 6 8 6 2 —

Female — 8 20 3 5

6.9 GeneralComments

It is interesting to note that 6 men have said coveredlatrines are sanitary latrines. A
subsequentnumberof respondentssaidpuccalatrinesaresanitary;5 femaleshavementioned
Unicefprovidedlatrinearesanitary.But theycould not mention thetypesoflatrinesthat can
be used.

TheLGED extensionworkersarecalledCommunityOrganizers.Thewomen’sgroupswere
articulateand enthusiasticabout sanitation.However,women, though interestedin latrine
maintenance,werenot at all interestedin tubewell maintenance,which they considerto be
a man’sjob. While the menin all LGED FGDs said that they do not have time for latrine
maintenanceand it is doneby the women. The latrineswere found to be filthy, becauseof
the tubewellin distance.Oneslum areahad only two tubewellsfor morethan400 dwellers.
Tubewell coverageis very low and it is very badly maintained.It was also noticed that
latrinecoveragein LGED catchmentareaswasless than 25 %. Hardly any training material
was found in useand all training sessionswereverbal lectures.

6.10 MHFP : RegisteredCouples

Fourdivisions were selectedfor eight FGDs. Fourfor themaleand four for femalegroups.
But wewereunableto conductFGDof ChittagongandKhulnadivision becausetheyclaimed
they had no watersanitationprogramat all. Therefore,they werenot so eagerto organize
sucha FGD.

I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Total malememberswere 16 andfemalememberswerealso 16. Thetotal numberof MHFP
participantscoveredwas 32.

Thefollowing four FGDs were successfullyconducted

DhakaDivision : 9/ M 11/ F
RajshahiDivision : 7/ M 5/ F

6.11 FGDFindin2s

Training Method

In both maleand femalegroupsthefollowing training methodswere mostly used.

- Lecture
- Group discussion
- Experiencesharing
- Audio visual

ThemenattendingDhakaFGD said that thewomenfoiksof his family attendedsomeof the

training. They then motivated them. The men do not really attend the training sessions
themselves.

Training Material

Participants Seen, Understand Seer-i, cannot
Understand

Have not
Seen

Total

Male
Female

7
5

—

—

9
11

16
16

The material they have seenare

FemaleGroups

- Flip chart(5)
- Poster (5)
- Leaflet (5)

Male Groups

- Poster (7)
- Leaflet (7)
- Flip chart (7)
- Cinema (7)

Sanitation and Hygiene Perception

The male/Femalehygieneand healthperceptionappearedto be at the samelevel.
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I
Thefollowing perceptionswere observed

a) What is safeWater I
Participants Tubewell Boiled Tubewell Water after Sedimentation

Female 14 2

It is unusual that one man was aware of unit treatment process
like sedimentation.

b) Water borne diseases

Participants Chol:ra Diar:hoea Dysentry Skin Worm Malaria - - - I
Female 13 14 13 14 2 3

Three women described malaria as water borne disease. But malariais transmittedthrough
mosquitoes. I
c) Whenaskedwhat they do when the child approachesthem for defecation,

FemaleAnswers -

Takechild behind thebush : 13
They are taken to latrine : 11
Take them near a ditch : 13

Male Answers - -

Children defecate in open space : 15
Take them to latrine : 1

d) Except for three out of 16 men and five out of 16 women, all the rest use latrines.

e) Both the male and female group said they clean latrine

By pouring extra water : 13/M 11/F
Do nit have latrine to clean : 3/M 5/F

Both the men’s and women’s groups said they do not have to clean their latrinesbecausepit
latrines do not needcleaning.But if it were needed,they usewater.

f) Most of the men and womenwashtheirhandwith soap and earth.

Soap : 14/M 11/F
Earth : 11/M 14/F
Ash : 5/M 3/F
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g) What is sanitary latrine

Respondent ‘Pucca Latrine Ibdourless ~it latrine ‘Not Accessible to
Flies

Male 2 2 9 3
Female 2 1 13 —

FGDshows that most of the people think pit latrines are sanitarylatrines.

6.12 General Comments

The sanitary conditions of FGD membersshowa reflectivesanitationcoverage, specially in
Rajshahi.

MOH/MHFP doesnot really havea water sanitationprogramme.However,asa part of its
primary healthcareand EPI programmeit hassomemessageson safe water, waterborne
diseasesand sanitation.Therefore,it is only a minor part of its healthprogramme.MHFP
howeverhasan existing infrastructurewherebymessagesaretakendoor to door.

Therearepossibilitiesof incorporatingwatersanitationmessagesalongwith othermessages
for their healthworkersto takealong.Theywould beableto carrysanitationmessagesalong
with their own to the housesthey visit.

6.13 MOE : PrimaryandSecondarySchoolStudents

A total of four divisions were selectedfor 16 FGDs, eight FGDs for boysof primaryand
secondaryschoolsandeight for girls of thesameagegroup.But dueto annualexaminations
in the schoolsat that time Dhakaand ChittagongFGDs were not possibleto be held. The
total numberof boyswere34 andof girls were 17, that is 51 schoolstudentswere covered
by 6 FGDs.

Thefollowing FGDs were successfullyconducted

Rajshahi Division

Khulna Division

6.14 FGD findings

08 : Boys from primary (B/P)
06 : Boys from secondary(B/S)
07 : Girls from primary (G/P)
00 : Girls from Secondary(G/S)

10 : B/P 10: B/S 10: G/P 0: G/S

The findings are presented both gender-wise and according to sub-sectors.

Training Method

In bothprimary and secondaryschools, thefollowing teachingmethodsaremostly used.

Lecture
Demonstration

17: G/P, 18: B/P, 16: B/S
07: G/P, 8: B/P
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I
1t appearsthat demonstration is exercised only in the primary level. Participatory approach
which is limited to demonstration is not exercised in either primary or secondary level.

The boys and girls enjoy their teachingmethods.

It appears that as in the other categories the students also like their own methods of teaching. I
Perhaps it is because they do not have alternatives to compare with.

Training Material I
Respondents Seen,Understand Seen,cannot

Understand
Havenot Total

seen

Boys 16/S, 18/P 34

Girls 0/S 5/P 10 15

Secondaryboys andgirls have had more exposure to training materialsthanprimary school

children.

The materials they have seen are

Girls Students
Poster : 7
Booklet : 7
Leaflet : 7

Boys Students
Poster : 18/P 16/S
Bulletin : 8/P
Leaflet : 8/P 16/S
Cinema : 3/P 4/S

It appears that a large number of girls (59%) have not seen any training materials.Only boys
studentshave seencinema.They also said that they would like videosand colorful pictures
for training.

It appears that secondaryschoolstudentshavemore accessto trainingmaterialsthanprimary
school students.Thismaybedue to the fact that schoolsof Banariparain Barisal (Khulna
division) secondaryschoolsreceivedspecialfocusaspossible motivator. Therefore, materials
were madespeciallyavailableto them.

Sanitation and Hygiene Perception

The following perceptions were viewed

a) What is safe water

1
I
1
I

I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I

Students Tubewell Boiled Germ less Does not
Transmit

T/W water Tap water
after se—

disease dirnentation

Boys 15/P, 7/S 9/S 3/P 7/5
Girls 12 2 2 1
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It is interesting that primary school students know about unit treatmentprocesslike
sedimentation.

b) Almost all the student were able to name water borne diseases.

Students Diarrhoea Cholera Dysentry Malaria Skin
Transmit disease

MeasLes T.B

Boys 13/P, 2/S 15/P,4/S 5/P,4/S 2/S 3/P 1/P 1/P

GirLs 15 15 15 2 2 5 5

It is surprising that some of the students have mentioneddiseaseslike malaria,measles,T.B,
which are transmitted otherwise. This is not clear to them.

c) When asked, what do they do when a child approaches them for defecationthey
answered

Take them to latrine
Did not respond

14
3

Thegirls are more active in taking children to latrine for defecation.50% of theboys did
not respondwherethe percentageof non responseamongthe girls areonly 20%.

d) Exceptfor 3 boysand 3 girls all therestuselatrines. 88% of thestudentsuselatrine
for defecation.

e) Both theboys and girls said they cleanlatrine

With water and broom
Pouringexcesswater
With vim, water and broom
Do not clean latrine

9/B/P 17/G
6/B/S
4/B/S
9/B/P 6/B/S

100% girls activelyparticipatein cleaninglatrinewhile only 55 % of boys cleantheir latrine.

Theboys think that theirparentsor servantsare supposed to clean the latrines.

F) Most of theboysand girls washtheirhand with

Ash : 10/G 4/B/P 2/B/S
Earth : 3/B/P -

Soap : 14/G 11/B/P 14/B/S

About 87% of secondaryschoolstudentswashtheirhandwith soapwhile 71% of primary
students wash their hand with soap. Which means secondaryschoolstudentsaremoreaware
about cleanliness.

g) What is sanitarylatrine

About 47% of the students described ring slab latrine as sanitary latrine. Ring slab latrines
aremorecommonin rural areas.Most of the NGOs andDPHEarealsoproviding ring-slab
latrine. 20 boys (58%) and 10 girls (59%) were ableto explain the massagesof the flip
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6.15 Community Leaders

6.16 FGD Findings

TrainingMethod

In both male and femalegroupsthe following training methodswere mostly used.

- Lecture
- Group discussion
- Demonstration
- Brain storming
- Experience sharing
- Questionanswer

Training Material

I
I

I

Participants Seen, Understand Seen, Cannot
Understand

Have not
Seen

Total

Male

Female

14

11

5

—

—

—

19

11

I

I
The materials they have seen are,

Male Groups

- Poster
- Flipchart
- Booklet
- Bulletin
- Manual
- Audio visual
- Leaflet

charts shown. Most of the studentshave not seen such colorful flip charts. They highly
appreciatedit. -

Fourdivisions wereselectedfor eight FGDsof communityleaders,four for maleand four
for femalesgroups.But we were ableto conductonly five FGDs.

Total male memberswere 19 and female members were 11, that is total number of
participantswas 30. The following FGDs were successfullyconducted.

I

Dhaka Division : 4/M -

Chittagong Division : l0/M 7/F
Rajshahi Division : 5/M 4/F

Total : 19/M 11/F

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
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FemaleGroups

- Flipchart
- Poster
- Video
- Leaflets

Sanitation and Hygiene Perception

The following perceptionswereobservedduringFGD,

a) What is safewater ?

Participants Tube well Boiled Germless

Male 9 — 10
Female 8 1 2

b) All the groupswere ableto identify the majorwaterbornediseases

Partici—
pants

Diarrhoea Cholera Dysentry Skin
Disease

Worm Stomach
Pain

Male 19 19 19 19 — —

Female 10 10 10 1 1 1

approaches them for defecation.c) When asked what do they do when a child

Male Answers

Take them to latrine : 16
Child defecatson homestead : 4

Female Answers -

Take them to latrine : 10
Take them near the bush : 1

d) All use latrines for defecation
e) Both male and female group said they clean latrines

By pouring excess water : 9/M, 3/F
With broom and water : - 1/F
By disinfectantand water : 10/M
Doesnot requireto clean : - 4/F (pit latrine)

1) Most of the male and femalewashtheir handwith earth,ashor soap.

Soap : 6/M 1/F
Earth : 10/M 7/F
Ash : 3/M 3/F
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g) What is sanitarylatrine

Respondent Slab Ring
Latrine

Odourless Pit
Latrine

Not Accessible
to Flies

Male

Female

2

7

4

4

4

—

4

—

6.17 General Comments

Generallymen have more exposure to the materials. But, there is a commonlikeing of the
materials, except that menpreferred drama andposters along with the flip charts andcinema.
There is a general idea of safe water and waterbornediseases,andmorespecificknowledge
is required. It should also be noted, that although most people say that they take their
children to latrines, there is ample reason to believe they say it becausetheyknow that it is

the right thing to do, but probably they do not practice it. Strong recommendations came
from the community of Chittagongregardingcommunicationmethodsthat should be used.
It was suggested that S to 10 minutes time should be dedicated to w/s issues on TV/Radio,
just as it is doneon programslike Maati 0 Manush.

While the communityin Banaripara,speciallyteachersand local leadersstrongly suggested
that thecoordinationand alliancesbetweenthecommunityand thegovernmentmustbebuilt
to sustain the efforts that has beenmade in Banaripara.The teachershere were highly
motivatedand enthusiasticabouttheprogram.

During FGDsof field trainersand discussionswith SDIEs showedthatBanariparawas often
sightedasan example.The useof forcewas also discussedas a methodof implementation
in Banaripara. What was, however,surprising was the fact that thecommunity totally accepts
this process of “sanitization”. If there were angry and hurt feelings at the beginning it was
no longerapparent.On the contrarytherewaspride in them.

6.18 NGOs: Beneficiaries

A total of 10 NGOswereselectedfor 20 FGDsone for the female (F) and one for the male
(m) groupsfrom eachNGO. A total of 57 maleand 93 femalemembersattendedthe FGDS.
Thefollowing FGDs were successfullyconducted

BRAC : 1(7) M 1(8) F
PROSHIKA : 1(14) M 1(15) F
GRAMMEN BANK : 1(7) M 1(12) F
PRISM : 1(7) M 1(6) F
CARE : 1(7) M 1(8) F
UTTARAN : 1(7) M 1(10) F (NGO Forum Member)
JAGORONTCHAKRA : 1(8) M 1(10) F (NGO Forum Member)
BACHTE SHEKHA : - 1(15)F (Womens’NGO)
TARD 1(9) F (Men wereunableto

attenddue to bazaar)
ISLAMIC FOUNDATION : None None

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Our investigating team successfully located the Core Trainer of Islamic Foundation. in
Demra.But the interviewsof the field trainerswas not possiblebecausehe informedthat
therehad beenno training on water sanitationand healthfor theimams in that area.He had
receiveda numberof religiousandhomeopathictraining but noneon thesubjectmentioned.
He couldnot help theinvestigatorsin thefield level nor in thebeneficiarylevel interviews.

It is the opinionof thesurveyteamthat Islamic Foundationsmusthavetheirwater sanitation
training programat its initial and planning stage,althoughthis was not madeclear to the
teamduring discussionswith theirpolicy makers.Theimpressiongiven at Dhakawasfound
not substantiatedby field level work.

6.19 NGO FGD Findings

Generalopinionsof NGO target membersis genderand subjectwise presented.

1. Training method

In both male and femalegroupsthefollowing training methodswere mostly used

- Groupdiscussions
- Lectures -

- PracticalExercises
- Experience Sharing
- Question Answer
- Demonstrations
- Drama(Only Careand Proshika uses Drama).

Most of the NGOsuse an integrated multi methodapproach.

- Groupsdiscussions
- Experiencesharing
- Lectures
- Demonstrations/practical exercises
- Drama

Only TARD said that they use an integrated approach. TARD does not have a group
approach but rather a house to house approach in reaching its target people.

Training Material

Training Material Seen According to Gender

Participants Seen Understand Seen Cannot Have’nt Seen Total

Understand

Women 57 (61%) 18 18 93

Men 42 (73.6%) 7 8 57

Men in NGOsappear to have more access to training material than the women
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I
The material they have seen are

Female Groups -I
- Flip Charts
- Posters
- Hand outs
- Video
- Leaflet
- Slide
- Booklet
- Cinema(only 3)
- Drama(7 - all from CARE)
- Bill boards(in Uttaran)

Male Groups

- Posters I
- Flip Charts (only Grameen Bank did not show it)

- Booklet I
- Slide
- Video (Uttaran,JagoraniChakraonly)
- Kandout
- Leaflet
- Dice (Mould) - (Proshika)
- Bill Boards (Photo Billboards Foundin Uttaran)
- Drama(Care)

Thegroupsgavepreferencefor the existing material and methodsthey useratherthan the I
newones.Exceptvideosand cinemawere suggestedalmostby all theNGOs to be a strong
motivator. CARE preferreddramawhile PRISM preferredflipcharts. Maybe this was due
to their familiarity with the medium.

Sanitation& HygienePerception

The male/femalehygieneand healthperceptionappearedto beat the samelevel.

Thefollowing perceptionswereviewed : I
a) Whatis SafeWater

Participants Tubewell Boiled Water that Does not
Transmit Disease

Germ Free

Male

Female

46 (62%)

73 (78%)

6 (10%)

—

2 (4%)

12 (13%)

3 (5%)

14 (15%)

b) On Water borne diseasesall the major diseases

I
I
I
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Water Borne Diseases

Participants Diarrhoea Dysentery Cholera Skin Disease Jaundice Fever Stomach
Pain

MaLe

FemaLe

48 (84%)

91 (98%)

43 (75%)

55 (59%)

33
(58%)
31

(33%)

26 (46%)

43 (46%)

16 (28%)

2 (2%)

3
(5%)
10

(11%)

2 (2%)

24 (26%)

Mothers decidewhere to takethem
They aretaken to latrine
Usehomestead
Taken him to the bush

8
35
11
3

The first reaction in a number of male FGDs was that it is the mothersjob.

Take him to the latrine
Homestead
Ditch
No response

70
22
15

d) Exceptfor two women and four men all uselatrines. It mustbe notedherethat 93% of
thebeneficiarygroupsof NGOseitherhad sanitarylatrinesor Kutcha/Pitlatrines. Since
tubeweiland latrine coverageis simultaneous,nearly 100% of the groupshad accessto
tubewellwater.

They all usetubewell waterafter defecation.

e) Both the mens & womensgroupsaid they clean latrine.

By pouringextrawater
With water and broom
Did not respond

29/M 55/F
ll/M 21/F
17/M 3/F

When one defacates in the open, as in the case of children and some adults, it is covered with
earth two women from GrameenBank said they throw it in the bush. PRISM has pit latrine
which is coveredwith ash so that it doesnot smell.

f) Most of the men and women washtheirhandswith ashand earth.

Ash
Earth
Soap
Only Water

35/M
35/M
7/M
1/M

54/F
67/F
40/F

These numbers relate to how many of the 57 men and93 womenwere ableto identify the

commonwaterbornediseases.

c) On SanitationPractice:whenaskedwhat do theydo whenthechild wantsto defecate

Male Answers -

Female Answers

3
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Respondent Pucca Odorless Ring /Slap Pit Latrine Response
Latrine

Male 9 8 21 21 —

Female 22 45 29 34 3

Each participant had more than one opinion, but the concept of sanitary latrine was partially
clear to them.

g) Most of the membersactually discusswhat they learn during group discussionsand
training with their families and neighbours.

Effectivemotivation and socialmobilization can have a good modifying effect throughNGOs.

The DPHEDutch 18DTPwatersanitationflip chartswere shown. This wasappreciatedby all,
but in someNGOs thebeneficiarieswere ableto identify a sequentialflaw in theflip charts.

6.20 General Comments

Two majorobservationshavebeenmadeduring the NGO FGDs:

- A unique methodpracticedby Uttaran,a small local NGO working in two villages in
Tala. They hadninebillboards with nine W/S messagesmadeout of blow upsof photos
they had takenof thevillage they areworking on. Eachbillboard is hung in a strategic
placebillboard is hung in a strategicplace in the village for a week, and then it is
replacedby arecordone. In this wayavery effectivecampaigningand mobilizationwork
is being achieved.Their sanitationcoveragein the village they had coveredis 100%.
They havejust startedon a secondvillage.

- The point that must be made is that all sanitation achievements of NGOsis not due to
effective training material, but may be due to otherfactorssuchasclosefield supervision
and monitoring. This is possible for NGOswho are not just field based, but community
based as well. Their close contact with the target group allows constant follow ups.
Through their weekly groupdiscussions and daily field contacts.

- Like DPHE, even the children of the beneficiaries among NGOswere not alwaysusing
the latrines.

- The reasons behind a good coverageon sanitationby NGOs and a weak coverageby
DPHE must be thoroughlyevaluated.

- General observations made during NGO showthe following:

o NGO sanitationcoveragein catchment area was very good.

o Social mobilization,particularly of womenwasstrong, in some NGOs, such as
Proshika,BachteShekhait was excellent. Womenwere found to be producers,
caretakersand beneficiaries.

o NGOsmaintainclosecontactwith the day to day activity of the field.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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ANNEXURES





INTERVIEW GUTDELINE FOR CATEGORY I

GENERAL

1. Nameof Agency/Organization

2. Address

3. ContactPersonwith Designation

4. Backgroundof Organization

TRAINiNG PROGRAMS

(POLICY MAKERS)

5. Existing Training Programs



6. Whetherfollowing areasarecovered

Water Supply
Sanitation
HygieneEducation
Solid WasteManagement
EPI
BreastFeeding
InterpersonalCommunication& W/S Training
Women/CommunityDevelopment
Primary Health Care
IncomeGeneratingActivities

9. Do you think that the skill of trainerscanbe improved 7 What is the attitude at the
policy level on this?

10. How much attention is attached to sanitation training 7 Do you think the present
approach can makea break through in sanitation requirements?

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

OBJECTIVES W/S PROGRAM

7. The main objectives of W/S training programs.

8. Haveyou everobservedany such trainingprogram7 What is your impression?

Si

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I



11. What about system loss from TOTto grass-root level workers?

12. Which should get priority 7 Hardware sanitation training or software sanitation
training. Why?

STRATEGY

13. Strategyof W/S Training Program: FocalPointor main thrust

- Any separatefocus on women.

WIS TRAINiNG MATERIAL

14. Existing W/S training m~terialused;

Subjectwise : 1.

15. W/S Training Material

2.
3.

1. Own Since -



2. Others (Name) Since-

I

W/S ACTIVITIES

16. W/S & HygieneEducationActivities include

I
I
I

1. Installation
2. Construction
3. Maintenance & use
4. HygieneEducation

-5. W/S Training
6. Women/CommunityInvolvement
7. Motivation

17. Status of W/S Training Materials in Use

1. Effective
2. RequiresDeveloping
3. Very Weak
4. Any Other Comment

Allocation
Allocation
Allocation
Allocation
Allocation
Allocation
Allocation

Why?
Areasof interventionrequired
Why?

W/S TRAINiNG METHOD & MONITORING

18. W/S Training Method in use

19. W/s Training Follow up and Monitoring Method in use

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



20. Apart from W/S training material, do you have follow up and monitoring
formats/material which you can share with us

ACCESSTO TRA1NTNGMATERIAL

21. NGOsare hesitant/(secretive)about sharing training materials. Pleasecomment.
Why? How canweovercomeit?

SAMPLE SELECTION OF (CAT II. Ill & IV)

22. Please Namethe Core Trainers we can Interview.

23. Weneedto identify W/S CoreTrainers,Field Trainers,Training Sessionso,~’location
that can be easily visited and W/S training beneficiarygroups. Pleaserefer us to
relevantpersons.



ASSESSMENTOF W/S TRAINiNG~MATERIAL

24. PleaseCommenton

25. Future Plans on W/S Training Programs.

WeaknessofyourWIS Training Material, Strengthof Your TrainingMaterial, Areas
of neededinterventionto improve training techniques.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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UNICEF

SANITATION TRAINING CURRICULA REVIEW/NEEDS ASSESSMENT

INFORMATION SHEET; CORE TRAINER

NM4E:

ORGANI ZAT ION:

DESIGNATION:

EMPLOYEDSINCE
(Present organisation):

EMPLOYMENT IN PRESENT POSITION:

PLACE OF RESIDENCE:

ACADEMIC BACKGROUND:

1. Training/Special Course Attended (Particularly in W/S, Health Hygiene,
Community Development etc.

Course Title Place Period Sponsor/Organization

2. Compensation Package (Salary, Benefits, etc.)

3. Mode and Frequency of Contacts with Seniors (Job Related)

Levels
Mode and Quarterly Average (Frequency)

Letter Messenger ‘Telephone Visit by Visit of Report
Self Senior

District

Region

Centre/Institute

Head Office

DATA ENTRY CODE:

DATE:

PLACE:

INTERVIEWER(S):

NO.OF SESSIONS:

TIME:



I
5. Method of Material Collection: I

Printed Material used:

Subject Materials Source

Water

Sanitation

Health Education

Health Care

EPI

Women/Community Parti—
cipat ion/Management

Training & Communication

Printed Materials: Articles, books, booklets, brochures, curricula, flip
charts, guidelines, information bulletins, manuals,
magazines, news papers, news letters, posters,
reports, special publication etc.

6. Audio-V~dCo Materials used:

Type Title Duration Source Produced by

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

-=1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Audio—Video Materials: Audio Cassettes, Overhead Projector, Slides, Video
Cassettes, Short Film etc.



7. Training Aids used:

Item Number Source

Training Aids Black Board, Display Board, Chalk, Duster, Wipers,
Furniture, Fixtures, Projector, Flip Board, Slide
Projector & other.

hd3/work/stc.06. 12.92



Annual Training Budget

Source of Found

I

4. Training Curricula

SI. TitLe of Target Content Method MateriaL Ho. of Course Venue No of No of Sessions Key Resource
No. the course Trainee BriefLy Participants —

1991 1992 PLanned Held

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



APPROACH

Q.1 ‘Participatory approach’ is a widely used term in present day training. Do you

follow this approach ? and (if yes) why ?

Q.2 What approach is followed in your area regarding provision of services ?

a. Integrated Non—Integrated

b. Free Provision Cost Sharing Cost Bearing
of Hardwares

c. Other

d. Which approach do you think is most effective ?

METHOD
Q.3 Several methods are applied in sanitation and related training. Which method

(8) are you applying ? Did you try other methods ?

Note

— Lecture
— Group Discussion
— Role Play
— Case Study
— Demonstration

— Brain Storming
— Question Answer

followed by
discussion

- Song
— Drama

- Experience Sharing
— Participating Discussion

by Audio—Visual Aids
— Problem Solving Exercise
— Simulation Game

Q.4 Which method (s) do you think, is (are) most effective for your Target
Groups ? Which m t~e~b~- the trainees ?

MATERIAL

Q.5 Do you have sufficient Material ? Did you find any mistakes in these
materials?

Q.6 Do you think your material is effective ?

a. Yes, Why ?

b. No, Why ?

Q.7 Why do you think it is effective ? How do you know ? Even evaluated P



Operation &
Maintenance

Health
Education

Community
Participation

Other I
Q.lS Do you feel confident about your trainees that they are being sufficiently

trained to train others — specially the beneficiaries P

Q.16 What is their impression of such training P Are such training enough to build
up a sanitation cadre P

I
I
I
I

Q.8 Do you fell the need for more material P If, yes, please specify particular

material messages needed.

a.

b.

Q.9 What suggestions do you have to improve the training materials production and
delivery P

Q.1O What is your opinion about developing a uniform sanitation training curricula
for use by the trainers of different agencies and organization?

EVALUATI ON

Q.ll How do you evaluate and monitor your trainings P Do you have any formats P

Q.l2 Are you happy with the training situation in your area P If not why P

Q.13 Do you feel that you are sufficiently trained for development of your
organization P

Yes No 1

Q.14 Which component of sanitation training should receive most attention P

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I



UNTCEF

SANITATION TRAINING CURRICULA REVIEW/NEEDS ASSESSMENT

INFORMATION SFIEET : FIELD TRAINER

NAME: DATA ENTRY CODE:

ORGANIZATION: DATE:

DESIGNATION: PLACE:

EMPLOYEDSINCE INTERVIEWER(S):
(Present organisation):

EMPLOYMENTIN PRESENT POSITION:

PLACE OF RESIDENCE:

ACADEMIC BACKGROUND:

1. Training/Special Course Attended (Particularly in W/S, Health Hygiene,
Community Development etc.

NO.OF SESSIONS:

TIME:

Course Title Place Period Sponsor/Organization

2. Compensation Package (Salary, Benefits, etc.)

3. Mode and Frequency of Contacts with Seniors (Job Related)

Levels
Mode and Quarterly Average (Frequency)

Letter Messenger Telephone Visit by Visit of Report
Self Senior

District

Region

Centre/Institute

Head Office



Annual Training Budget :

Source of Found

I

4. Training Curricula

SI. Title of Target Content Method MateriaL No. of Course Venue No of No of Sessions Key Resource
No. the course Trainee BriefLy Participants —

1991 1992 PLanned HeLd

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

p



5. Method of Material Collection:

Printed Material used:

Subject Materials Source

Water

Sanitation

Health Education

Health Care

EPI

Women/Community Parti—
o ipat ion/Management

Training & Communication

Printed Materials: Articles, books, booklets, brochures, curricula, flip
charts, guidelines, information bulletins, manuals,
magazines, news papers, news letters, posters,
reports, special publication etc.

6. Audio—~V)J~&Materials used:

Type Title Duration Source Produced by

Audio—Video Materials: Audio Cassettes, Overhead Projector, Slides, Video
Cassettes, Short Film etc.



7. Training Aids used:

Item Number Source

I
I
I
I
I
I

Training Aids Black Board, Display Board, Chalk, Duster, Wipers,
Furniture, Fixtures, Projector, Flip Board, Slide
Projector & other.

I
I
1
I

hd3/work/atc. 06.12.92

I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I



APPROACH

Q.l ‘Participatory approach’ is a widely used term in present day training. Do you

follow this approach P and (if yes) why P

Q.2 What approach is followed in your area regarding provision of services P

a. Integrated Non—Integrated I I
b. Free Provision Cost Sharing Cost Bearing

of Hardwares

c. Other

d. Which approach do you think ii most .ffsctiv. 7

METHOD

Q.3 Several methods are applied in sanitation and related training. Which method

(s) are you applying P Did you try other methods P

Note

— Lecture
— Group Discussion
— Role Play
— Case Study
— Demonstration

— Brain Storming
— Question Answer

followed by
discussion

— Song
— Drama

— Experience Sharing
— Participating Discussion

by Audio—Visual Aids
— Problem Solving Exercise
— Simulation Game

Q.4 Which method (B) do you think, is (are) most effective for your Target
Groups P Which is (are) )~ost liked by the trainees P

MATERIAL

Q.5 Materials used in training are

a. Sufficient

b. Too little

c. More than needed



Q.6 Do you think that messages in the curriculum content are all relevant to field

conditions ?

a. No, Why ?

b. Yes, why 7

Q.7 Do you see any discrepancies between field condition and message 7

Q.8 Do you feel the need for more training material 7 If yes, please specify
particular material/messages needed.

Q.9 How do you rate the general acceptability of these w/s training materials by
the beneficiary 7

a. Very good

b. Good

c. Partial (Specifying which part)

d. Poor

-~ Q.l]. what is the best way to evaluating and monitoring 7

Q.l2 Are you happy with the training situation in your area 7 If not why 7

Q.13 which component of sanitation training should receive most attention 7

I

Health
Education

Community
Part ic ipat ion

other
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EVALUATION - -

Q.lO Do you monitor, follow up whether groups are applying the new knowledge~

a. Yes

b. No

I
I
I
I

Operation &
Maintenance

I



UNICEF
SANITATION TRAINING CURRICULA REViEW/NEEDS ASSESSMENT

TRAINING SESSIONOBSERVATIONCHECKLIST

Description of Training Room

a. Position and location
b. Sizeof room
c. Well lit/dark
d. Congested
e. Spacious
f. Ventilation

2. Training Facilities/Aids

a. Chair-Table/Mats
b. Blackboard & Chalk
c. Writing Paper
d. PencillPen
e. Duster
f. Flip Paper
g. TUbewell
h. SanitaryLatrine
e. Electric Fen

3. TraIning Meterlals

a. Handout
b. Leaflet
c. Flip Chart
d. Poster
e. Film, Video, Slideshow
f. Drama (role play)
g. Songs

4. Training Methods

a. VIPP/CARD & CHART Method
b. Lecture
c. TraineeParticipation
d. DemonstrationlPractical
e. Group Discussions
f. Exercises
g. Role Play
h. Brain Storming
i. Problem Solving
j. Simulation Games
k. ParticipatoryDiscussionSupportedby Audio Visual Materials
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I. DramaiSong -

m. Question-Answer
n. ExperienceSharing

5. Trainer/Field Trainer (Techers, Imarns,

Authoritative

Teacher-Like

Friendly

a.

b.

C.

d.

e.

f.

Relaxedand Comfortable

Formaland Rigid

Simple andClear

g. Unclear/Confused

h. Too ManyMessagesGiven
at a Time

i. Know the Subject

j. Organised& Systematic

k. Listen to the Questions
with petience

1. All MessagesCovered
Within Given Time

54321

54321

54321

54321

54321

54321

54321

54321

SAE/Tech)

-f

54321

54321

54321

54321

1m. Trainerrespects 5 4 3 2
opinion of participants

6. BeneficiaryGroup/ChildrenlCaretakers/NGOGroup

a. Clarify the Questionsto Participants

b. How many children could answer.

c. Participationof Trainee/Children-Good/fair/Poor

d. Responseto SpecificMessageBlank Look/Bored/
Interested/Restless

2icin\work\Unicef-4
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e. TraineeComfortableand Freewith Techer/Facilitator

f. TraineeSubmissiveand Lacking in Confidence

g. Traineeis Articulate

I — h. Traineehasideas

i. InterpersonalCommunicationin GroupDiscussions

7. Training Content-CurriculumCovered

a. Water Supply & Tubewell

b. Sanitation & Latrine Use

c, Personal Hygiene

d. Practice

e. Dissemination From Child to Parents/FromCaretakerto Neithbour/From

Imam to Community

8. Sufficiency of Training materials/Aid

a, Children/Caretakers/Imams have their own PersonalCopy of
1. handout
2. leaftiet
3. booklet
4. flip chart
5. posters

b. Training aid usedin groups.

c. Only organisationalcopy.
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SANITATION TRAINING CURRICULA REVIEW/NEEDS ASSESSMENT

Report

MateriaLs CotLected

fec//S

Annex TI

Flip Chart Curricula Book/booklet Session guide/Schedule

1. ManuaL on
“role of sth-
ssist-engr. and
caretaker of
tttewet I”

2. ModuLe on “Rote
of sth-assist-
engr. and careta-
kers of tubeweLl”

(JMOP/Wrotd 1. Two Pit
Bank Water I, Latrine
Sanitation
Progranne 2. Tara pup

maintenance

Poster on 1. How to con- 1. HeaLth
Sanitation struct pit Butetin

tat me

2. Emergency
health guide

1. Tars pup Poster on Low cost
maintenance tow cost Latrine use

sanitation and maintenance
2. Erwirocvnent
and health

Report on
interim evatua-
tin of sanita-
tion progranne
through primary
school system

DPHE 1. Hygine
Education train-
ing manuaL for
field workers

1. Hygine Educa-
tion on water use
and sanitation

Poster on 1. LeafLet on
water construction of

ttteweLt ptat
form

2. Tare pup
maintenance

3. TtteweLl care-
taker training
manual

2. Leaflet on
water and
sanitation

a a~a a — —

Name of the
Organisatlon

Manual/Module Training/
CLender

UNICEF

Video film Poster News letter Article/drama

- WHO



Materials Collected

Report Video film Poster LifLet News Letter ArticLe/drama Flip Chart Curricula Book/booklet Session guide/Schedule

LGED 1. Stun inprove-
ment project-A
reference manual

2. ManuaL on slue
dev program wider
STIDP

Booklet on use
and meintance

ofsesanitary
latrine

HeaLth 1. Primary health
Directorate care for social

leaders.
2. Manual for
vilLage health
workers
3~Training
module for
category-I
4. Training
Module for
category-Il
5. Training
Module for
category-ill
6. GuideLines for
health workers

Leaflet on
Aids~EPI,
tobacco
usage, Iodide
salt

Training schedule

NCTB Report of work- - - -

shop on essential
curricula

EssentiaL 9 text Books
Curricula of Primary

Level

Leaflet on
water puri-
fication

Flip chart on
health educa-
tion

a a a a a — a a a a a s a a a a a s

Name of the
Organisat ion

ManuaL/Module Training!
CLender

BRAC Annual Report
1992

On personal
hyginca and
aanitat ion

1. On safe water

2. On sanitation



Materials Collected

I I I

Video fiLm Poster Liflet News tatter Article/drama FLip Chart CurricuLa Book/booklet Session guide/ScheduLe

1. Treatment &
prevention of
diarrhoea.
2. Mass educa-
tion for diarr-
hoeat disease
management

Training
Calender
1992

1. Brac
water decade
2. Water and
sanitation
inpact
3. Slid show
(UNICEF)
4. Overview NW
water decade
5. VERC and UN
water decade
6. Knowing En-
vi rornent
7. How to spread
the diseases
8. BACE and UN
water decade
9. Need and use
of hygenic
latrine

Training
Curricula
on sanita-
tion coennu-
nication

Name of the Manual/Module Training/
Organisation CLender

Report

TARD

IEODR’V

NOD Fonn
for drinking
water &
sanitation

Training
module on
sanitation
and tubeweLl

Training 1. CompLetion --- 1. 78 Flip chart Curriculum --- Seven training
CLender Report of T/W issues of on on differ- schedules
1992 skill training newsletter 1. Water ant covrses

1992 “pani praboha” 2. Sanita-
2. Training 2. Ten issues tion
CopmLetion Report of newsletter 3. Hygin.
of V-ST-92 “Watsan” education



MateriaLs Collected

Name of the Manual/Module Tcaining/ Report
Organisation Clender

Video film Poster Liflet News Letter Article/drama Flip Chart Curricula Book/booklet Session guide/Schedule

1. Training 1. Annual
Program activity
1992-93 Report

1991-92

1. Evaluation
Report on Imam
Training
Program
2. EvaLuation
report on Ref res-
hers course of
imama
3. EvaLuation
report on the
activity of imams

4. Seminar
paper on
water and
sanitation

1. Use of
safe water
2. sanitation
3. CLeanliness
and health
educat ion

1. Apraxis in
participatory
rural deveLop-
ment
2. Development
support cocTnw-
nication program

— a — a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

PRISM

VHSS

Prashika (MIlK)

Islamic
foIs)dat ion

1. How diseases 1. Training 1. RoLe of 1. FaciLi- 1. Poster 1. Primary 1. In Touch 1. Water 1. Health 1. Training 1. Work book
are transmitted Calender NGO’sand tion tech- on sanita- health train- 2. Safe education CurricuLa for workshop

1990-91 private
sector in
heaLth &
family pLann-
ing in the
4th five
year plan
2. ArnuaL
report
1990-91

niques on
training

tion
2. Poster
on Preven-
tion of
diarrhoea
3. Poster
on control
of diarr-
hoea

ing progranne
2. Training
in VHSS
3. Liftlet on
VHSS
4. Liflet on
diarrhoee
5. LifLet on
diarrhoea
controL

sanitation
program
3. Water &
Sanitation

2. Environ-
mental
hygiene
3. Preven-
tion of
diarrhoea

on sanita- 2. Informs-
tion tion on
2. Training health
~:curricula
on primary
health Cb-/’e

3. Training
Curricula on
general dis-
eases and

1. Al lmanmt --- --- 1. Book on
imam training
program
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1. Annual
report 1991
2. Report of
Review minion
of RDRS

Materials Collected

1. FLip
chart on
sanitation
2. Flip
Chart on
drinking
water

Grmneen Bank - -- Annual Report
1991

8 Posters 4 leaflet on I Newsletter
on EN and EPI and diar- called
breast rhoea “uddoug”
feeding

Curricula
on W/S

Training schedule

Name of the
Organisation

Manual/Module Training/
CLender

Report

Concern

RDRS

CARE

Video film Poster Liflet News letter ArticLe/drn Flip Chart Curricula Book/booklet Session guide/Schedule

1. Working 1. Drama on 1. flip Training
methodology use of T/W chart on Curricula
of field level water tttewetl on water
workers 2. Drama on

use and
maintanence
of latrine
3. Drama on
control of
diarrhoea

maintance
2. Control
of diarrhoea

& Sani-
tetion
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Annex ifi

LIST OF PERSONSCONTACTED

Organisation Person Contacted

UNICEF Neil Mckee, Chief, PCIS
Philip Wan, Chief, W.ES
Azad, ProjectOfficer, WES
NuzhatShazadi,Consultant
HelenPatton,SanitationCo—ordinator,WES
Siddique,AssistantProjectOfficer,
DhakaDivisional Officer
AyeshaHossain,ProjectOfficer, WES
Qamrul Islam, ProjectAssistant,
DhakaDivisional Office

UNDP/The World Bank Haroon-or-Rashld,CountryCo-ordinator
SK Abu Jafar Shamsuddin,NationalCountryOfficer
S.S.Anisur Rahman, SanitaryEngineer
Iftekhar Halder,National Country Officer

WHO Alex RedeKopp, SanitaryEngineer
Mofazzal Hoque, National Field
ProgrammeOfficer

DANIDA Awlad Hossain,Field Sanitation Officer
Michael Vinding, Councellor

SDC Peter Tschumi, First Secretary Development

DPHE Aminuddin Ahmed, Chief Engineer
Fariduddin Mia, SE,3Planning
Nurul Islam, XE, Tan~gail
Nurul Islam Khan, SDE, Tangail
BasantaKumar, SDE, Khulna
Manjurur Rahman, SDE, Rajshahi

LGED J.R. Chaudhuri,ProjectDirector, SIP
I. Khan, Town Planner,STIDP
Shahidur Rakman, Social Scientist,SIP
SareetDattaGupta,XE, Rajshahi
JibanKumar, XE, Khulna

MOH Dr. Matiur Rahman Chowdhury,Director PHC
Dr. A. MannanBangalee,Assist Director, PHC
Nazrul Islam, Div. HealthEducationOfficer, BHE
Col (Retci) Dr. Mozarnmel Hossain, National
OperationOfficer, PHC



MOE Prof. All Azam, Member(Curricula), NCTB
Aziz Ahmed Choudhury,DG, PrimaryEducation
TozammelHossain,Director,Administration,PE
AbdurRashid,Director(Planning& Development,PE
Golam Mohammed, Assist Director, Rural
Administration,PE

PRISM RaflqulHalder, Sanitation Co-ordinator
ShamalShalia,ThanaSanitation Coordinator

PROSHIKA (MUX) MosharefHossalnBhulyan,ProgrammeCo-ordinator I
TAR]) M.A. Awal, Executive Director

Habibur Rahman,ProgrammeOfficer, Information
A.H. Noman, Co-ordinator, Field Operational
Programme

CARE R. Steven Nakashima,Environmental Management
Specialist
Mozaffar Ahmed, Assistant Project I
Coordinator
KhorshedAlam, ProjectOfficer

BRAC Jalal Ahmed, ProgrammeManager
Dr. S.M. Yunus, Area Co-ordinator

VHSS Fedai Mawla, Co-editor In Touch
Sharifa, Zaman, Senior AssistantProgrammeOfficer

WIF NazrulIslam, CountryDirector
MosharafHossaln,Deputy Director I

NGOFORUM ZlausSabur,ProgrammeOfficer
Rafiqul Islam Khan, Training Officer I

IF Abdul Jabbar, Director, Imam Prashikhan Kendra
Kazi Abu Horaira,DD, Imam Prashikhan Kendra
Mowlana Abul Bashar Khalifi, Assist Mowlana,
Mijmiji Hazi Abdus Samad Islamia Senior Madrasa

ICDDR,B Dr. Bilqis Amin Hoque, Scientist and
Coordinator,EnvironmentalHealthSciences
Dr. Sushila Zeitlyn, Anthrdlogist,CommunityHealth
Division

CONCERN Charlie Jackson,Community DevelopmentCoordinator I
RDRS Rezaul Hoque, Acting Head,Research

I
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GrameenBank

Jaycrohi Chakra

Uttaran

Banchte Shekha

Nizamul Hoque, Chief, R & D Department
Saleha Begum

ShahadatHossain,Trainer

ShahidullahUsmani, Co-ordinator

Shahidulla Khan, Co-ordinator
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